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VILLAGE COUNCIL

Gh P. Donnelley, Publisher
ley) had won the nvdnl. The audience 
expressed their approval of the verdict ! 
In no uncertain way, and then th« oon ! 
teslanti. asm-mbled ou the platform 
where they were briefly addressed by j 
Mia Win. Johnston, who presented , 
the medal to the winner and to each : 
contestant a silver pin bearing the ! 
medal in miniature.

The meeting dosed with the national ! 
anthem, heartily song. L

"Brockville’e Greatest Store"
The village council met Monday in 

, regular monthly session.^ Present :
M. B Holmes, reeve, and Councillors 

Purodl, A E. McLean and A. 
ooott. Minâtes of last meeting read 
and confirmed.

Moved by E. J. Purcell, seconded 
ty A E. McLean, that account of S.
Hollingsworth for wood f 13.76, be 
paid—Carried.

Moved by A. E. McLean, seconded] 
y A. Scott, that this council comidy 

with the requirements of the Liquor 
License Act in respect to setting aside I Aggregate attendance 2628 
or enforcement of said law, a proper-1 Average attendance 114 04 

non of all tinea collected for breaches I Number of pupils enrolled 124 
of said Act—Carried. I „

Form IV.
Aggregate attendance 658 
Average attendance 28 3 
Number of pupils enrolled 29

Hurry up!
To the Final Slaughter 

at HUTCHESON’S

More Suits for Women

ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL
We have received another shipment of Women’s Tall. 

°T®d Suits. We want you to see these new and exclusive 
models. We want you to think of theee suits as better in every 
way than the salts shown elsewhere : understand, they are

ajar “■*
We mmst finish this final sale of George Hutcheson’s stock 

quickly. Further reductions in price have been made to clear the 
goods out quickly.

tail-Moved by A. E. McLean, seconded 
y K. J. Purcell, that the reeve *»e 

delegated tg attend the Hydro-Electric 
Power meeting to be held, on Friday.

^ Carried. 1 Sr IV—Ruth Read, Frances Clow.
Moved by A. Scott, seconded by I Opel Purcell. Marion Covev, Florence 

A. J&. McLean, that the following Wills-.n, Rose Stinson, 
testimonial, signed by the Reeve and I ^r- ^—Samuel Scott, Marion Cor- 
Clerk, be presented to Councillor E. J. I ne**» Charlie Green ham, Dam y Hawk- 
Purcell :—

Dear Sir, — The members of the I 
Athens village council / have learned 
with deep regret that by re oon of your
appointment to the office of police ■ A , _ e
magistrate we are to be deprived of Aggregate attendant» 606 
your services at this board/ In the Average attendance 21.9
years that you have held the office Number of puprla enrolled 26
of councillor yon have manifested a I UI.—Delbert Layng, Earl Mo-
public spirit, a zeal for the welfare of IGh,ain> Florence Williams, Gwendoline 
the village that have won the admir- Wilt8’! Johnny Donnelley, George 
ation of your confreres and the ionfi- P".rct1’!; 
dence of the ratepayers. In all mat-1 
ters of finance your services have been I Forde Phillips, Withrow Bead,
particularly valuable and we re- Marion Wileon, Stanley Gifford, 
alize that your place at this council I Mias J. Wiltae, Teacher
board will be hard to fill. In parting, 
we wish yon a full measure of F access 
in the important judicial office you 
ha«e been called upon to fill.

Everything Must Go Now.
c ,Jïere s 3 reason why you should bay your Easter 
Suit here- Come in—let us talk it over.Table of Dress Linings 6c yd—Good double fold twilled waist

linings, regular price 15e yd., sale price........................................
Table of Wool Morine for Skirts 15c yd—Black, red or cream,

sale price..................................................................................
Table of Silks, 25c yd.—Light or dark silks or satins, plain or 

fancy and plaids, reg. price 60c to $1.26 yd, sale price . rfgSc 
Table of Dress Goods 25c—All wool plaids, voiles, Sicilians,

etc., reg. prices 50c and 75c yd., sale price................................
Table of Mantle Cloths 50c—Greatest values ever offered, high 

grade cloths worth $1.50 and $2.00 yd., your choice for.. 50o 
Ladies’ Jackets 25c—8 only, ladies’ short jackets, extra good

cloth, your choice for...................................................................................
Children B^Wool Toques—Dark colors with stripe band, regular

Bleached Cotton—60 yds. fine, wide soft madapolin, regular
price 12£c sale price................  .................................................................

Spool Cotton 3 for 10c—Or 4c a spool, all numbers, black or 
white, solid dozens of one number and color, for, per doz. .38c

6c

15c

WOMEN’S EASTER TOGGERY
inn, Clarence Gifford, Domtlwi John-

25c ■ f
Andrew 8 Morton, Teacher 

Form III.

25c

Phone 54
BROCK VILLE ONTARIO9c

\Jr. III.—Harold Peroival, Keitha

Rideau Hall Coffee SERVED FREE at Mil
linery Parlor, Main Store iC Form II. 

Aggregate attendance 669 
Average attendance 24.30 
Number of pupils enrolled 26 ■SPRING iqiiG. F. Donnelley, Clerk.

Robt. Wright & Co.
* IMPORTERS

Sr. II.—Isaac Rock wood. Alton ! 
Shaw Hoi lace Cross, Myrtle Cro-e. 
Ha1 tie Hawkins, Oscar Shook, Janette 
Con I in, Willie Wbalev.

The Council of Rear Yonge and I Jr H—Elsie O’Laughlio, Ruby 
E-oott met on Saturday evening, April I Wil8°n Arthur Shook, L' slie Cowan, 
1st. Members all present. Minutes I Clarence Mnlvena, Geraldine Kelly, 
last meeting were read an adopted. Gerald Danby, Celia Smith, Eliza 

G. F. Osborne was appointed bv Hawkins, Beaumont Sexton.
By-law as Township Eogineer under I Mias M. Stinson, Teacher
the Ditches and Watercourses Act at | ' ’ Form I
a salary of $3.00 per day for the time 
bis services may be required.

Mr Wesley Morris was given the 
contract for crushing stone for road 
purjioses at $2 15 per cord and the I ®—Claud Watson and Rupert John-
clerk was authorized to issue orders for 8tou (equal), Leonard Cowan, Manford I 
payment of same U|> to 75 per cent of Gifford, Vera Topping, Hubert Top- 1 
the amount earned, as the work pro- P*US-

C—Cecil Alguire, Gladstone Know I 
Orders were given for payment of Iton' Laurence Taylor, Gordon Gibson, 

grants to the General and St Vincent Edna Barrington. Beaumont Kelley, 
de Paul Hospitals, Brockville, for B—Francos Shook, Generva Yates, |
$5.00 each. I Raymond Taylor, Isaac Alguire, Gar-j

Council a journed until May the Gifford, Sydney Thornhill.
27 at 2.30 p.m. then to meet as a Court I A—Kenneth Bulford, Douglas Ken- !

drick and Opel Uonlin (equal), Mary I
R. E. Cornell, Clerk |^°g“rth’ Moalton Morria- Zel» Top- j

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Brockville Ontario Spring things Have Been Com
ing in for Some Time

î ?
.

Aggregate attendance 906 
Average attendance 39.39 
Number of pupila enrolled 44 We’ve had our eyes wide open and selected the 

to be had in
best m

Men’s and Boys’ Spring ^Overcoats, Suits, 
Trousers, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings.

greases

We’re going to do some great stunts in spring 

fittings. The Men and Boys we dress will not have 

to pay high prices for their clothes, but they’ll be the 

best dressed men and boys you’ll meet.

ont-

of Revision.

Mies Lizzie Doolan, Teacher jMEDAL CONTEST If
ATHENS HIGH SCHOOL

FORM III—A LG. 100

The elocutionary medal contest, un-
der the auspices of the W.C.T.U , held 
in the town hall on Tuesday evening, 
was a great success. The contestants IN Earl 
were all students of the A.H.S. and 
keen interest was taken in the event I B Taplin.. 
by the juniors of the village. Mr An- K Rappell 
drew 8. Morton, principal of the|C Covey..
A.P.S., presided over the meeting, 

izood musical programme
dered by the following local talent : I B McLean........................
Miss Edna Ackland and Miss M. Row- H Nolan.............................
some, Miss Nellie Earl and Mr Frank H Singleton.....................
Willows, in piano duets ; vocal solos C Maitise ......................
by. Miss Culbert, Miss Gwen. Wiltse, | B Curtis./.....................
Miss Lulu McLean, 
these entertainers, the audience gr-at.
Iv enjoyed a brilliantly executed piano IV Fahey.. 
solo by Miss Myrtle Loverin of Green- B Jackson 
bush and songs by Mr T. Hors6eld of B Cow„n. 

j Soperton, who proved very popular, | A Graham 
! fbe contestants

A call at our store wUl convince you.

SPECIAL APRIL OFFERING 93
E Tennant 91

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE89 ;25 Men’s Suits, all new goods, regular prices $15, $18 and
$20, sale price..................... N................. ................................................

25 Men’s Raincoats, English Cravenette, regular value $10
and $12.50, lale price r.................’....................................................  $7.90

10 Men’s Spring Overcoats sold regularly at $8.50, sale price $4.90

81
' I$11.90

81 m1 McLean.............
I Bissell................

........... 78
The Store of QualityA 77was ren- M76 aBROCKVILLE74

, ONTARIOCOLCOCK’S ........... 73 173 ‘ A68
In addition to I P Bell.. .

M Affl okBrockville 66Ontario t 68 ! r
63 1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
. 69

I
0

57
67

G Halladay.. 
M Donnelley. 
F Jnhnson... 
M Singleton.. 
M Hennedy. 
R Seaman . .. 
K McLaughlin 
A McGhio... 
A Stevens...

| 1—Olive Anglin'
2—Bertena Green 

I 3—Ruby Webster
4— Ina Bissell
5— Ethel Mansell
6— Mins Donnelley
7— jMvrrle Kennedy
8— Cua i'euuant
the elocutionary numbers were ren-1 S Morris__ _

deredin superior style and well de- M Smith____
served the applause they evoked. M Halladay 
Apart from the tone of sadness run- E Ackland..
ning through all these recitations, the ] L Bryan____
elocutionary numbers alone would 
etitute a good entertainment.

Tbe judges were Mrs Byron Lover- 
| in of Greenbush, Rev W. H. Mont 
i gomery and Rev Wm. Westell. After 
I “ careful comparison and review of 
i their 6gures. Rev W. H. Montgomery 
j announced that No. 6 (Mina Donnai.

62Boats For Sale In effect until April 10th inclusive.
4y £ SECOND CLASS COLONIST FARES from BROCKVILLE to

Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria 
Westminster, B.C.
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore.
San Francisco, Los Angeles,
San Diego, Cal.
Mexico City, Mex.
LOR3h^°s%5m^her P°‘ntS- «d«k*>6rem other stations.* the tinted Trunk

51

.}
0

44
44

$46.2544 i421 On- Mot,-,- Kn ■ t! 2 2 ft. 6, and 4 it. 6 beam, finished In 

oak with brass stem, equipped With a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

86
35

!36
$48.2081 'once. 29

28
26 JL Weese.. 

F Willows
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

s“SHœSSSsSï» Kta-K-xcharge. Connection rnwfi with train» retrying rere of staUarstyKat CWcwgo"1 '

For further information apply to J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Mont- 
real, or

6co riffs
6

For particulars, address
A1 KEHOE BROS. Make good syrup, cleanse it proper

ly, then protect your goods with 
label. This will develnj.
Ask us aliout thuee i.,b. Is.

Brockville V"J. H. Fulford. Pass. Agent. G T R
Brockville, Ont.
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taster
tinting

Superior Work 
Prompt Service 

^Satisfaction

The Reporkr Office 
Athens, Om • 1

J

Choice Floral foil

SSS
Our Brides Bouquets “j* Preeentetion Baskets 

will please the moat orit- 
ioal purchasers.

Txlephokx ms

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED GO.

Brockville • Ontario

It is not a saving to buy low priced shoes. 
Go to Kelly’s where you get full value for 
every cent you pay or a new pair.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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Sunday School. NUttvv» DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

“Feat not" (v. 16.) Elisha could say, ! 
“Though a host should encamp against 
me, even then will I be confident" (Psa. 
27: 3. R. V.) But the godly care for the 
comfort of their servants, and Elisha 
encouraged his with the Bible precent 
which is repeated tbout seventy times, 
from God’s first “fear not" to Abraham 
(Gen. 16: 1) to the last of John on Pat- 

(Rev. 1: 17.) Fear is from the devil 
God hath not given us the spirit of ! 

(2 Tim. 1: 7.) Fear brings trouble. "1 I 
feared a fear and It came" (Job 3: 25 
margin.) Fear shows lack of faith. 
They who say, “I know whom I have be
lieved, * can say, “He is able to keep 
that which I have committed" (2 Tim. | 
’£•> Reafcshows lack of knowledge. 
They trot know thy name will put 

their trust in thee” (Psa. 9: 10.) Fear 
shows lack of love. "There is no fear in 
love” (1 John 4: 18).

"Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes, that 
he may see” (v. 17.) Buskin says, “Too 
many people go through

looking up.” We need

HOW TO RAISE ANRCARE i 
THE PROFITABLE HEN,CHEAP

ORGANS
and

PIANOS

LESSON II.—APRIL 0. 1911.

Defenders.—2 VElisha's Heavenly 
Kings 6: 5-23.

Vtuiiun v.t.uy.—I. Elisha biding the 
kxig ot L vac| (vs. 8-12). 8. King ot
hyria—it was Brnhadati IL, who had 
bcm ivi war wiili i»r a el previously (1.
Kings 20, i), and who had given inucn 
trouble to that nation, 
liazaei, a servant of his, a few years 
later, and his slayer reigned in his stead.
Warre<. :• gainst Israel—This war .was 
like that known in modern times as 
guemlia warfare, inw hieh bands of 
plundered* guide incursions into the en
emy’s territory. Took counsel—The king 
of Syria took direction of the campaign 
and gave orders to his bands as to 
where they should locate the camps to 
be most effective again*1.! Israel. The 
plan wa» to set anilmseadea to entrap 
the Israelitrsh army. 9. The man of God 

Elisha was in communication with 
X J God, and the plans of tlie Syrian king 

v/ were so disclosed to him, that through 
the information made known to the
k'iig of Israel all the efforts of the ed and the Shunainmice’s 
Syrian bands became futile. Such dis- stored to life. God'8,..pcoplc in all ages 
plays of Jehovahs* power and interest in have had recourse to prayer. Open his 
Israel's welfare should have led the na- eyes, that he may see. His physical 
lion to humility and obedience. Pass eyes were open and he saw the host 
not such palace—Writers differ as to °f the eiiqiny. Elisha’s prayer wan that 
their interpmation of this expression. spiritual, eyes might be opened that
< toe view is that Israel was warned not ,n>ght see the host that surrounded
to overlook three particular places, but Mem for their defence. The heavenly 
to preoccupy them by superior force» in defenders wi*re already there and all 
or dvr to defeat the Syrians. In either that was needed was a vision that could 
case the knowledge of God and His care Perceive them. The mountain was full, 
fur Israel are displayed. 10. Saved him- *”e uP°n whioh Dothan was sit- 
*dr—With divine direction, and obedi- Vat*d ‘ thronged with heavenly dc- 
eiioe on hi» part, he was easily able to e"dero* n,iin the truth-
defeat the forces of the enemr. Not of ^at hl,ah» liad said, “They
once nor twice—Again and again was he f.laJ , ,US are tl,au
thus made acquainted with the plane that he with them, and there «mid be 
and movements of his enemy, and aa- £1,*™ V’ wh" fe tUc
taped the snare* set for him.-Whedon. -' I ">,r the >,ur-

II. Sore troubled—Vexed and ch.onn- ?°T ? ‘"T "* th.T *P'ritual Pr,°Ç“l’

x^ei'L^h^rr/onidt rz

d!!nhUSh„rw 'tST‘w£Î ffrisjon^-Whe. u',™es and churlUsTf^X'foc

»n mhT^to T g. W warriors, on the other were fiery horse.
1“ °"* (>Vua »«• «'hariots with an ungene .eauer 

,aÙ ■ JVV'!te t ,ul Syr insure the victory. Uod ha* unnumbered 
T,rrv y hî'VT, ®ïU,"ed hl’ knowledge. -, mean* at his command to call to the 

Telleth—A confession of the defence of his own. 18. When the Syrian 
c#s konwledge, as, before, of the host came to capture the prophet they 

mundJess power, of Israel’s God, is cx- were wholly unaware of the presence 
bed from the Syrians. In tby bed- of the army that was defending him, and 

clamber— In the greatest possible see- supposed their tusk was an easv 
icey. Thie reply shows that Flieha had “The same divine power, which, * 
a reputation as a worker of wonders swerto prayer, opened the spiritual 
lhat was not confined to Israel. —W. J. eyes of the young man, closed and blind- 
n'-eclter. It i* not certain that Naa- ed even the natural eyes of the enemies 
Huns cure had been effected before this <>t Elisha, «lohovah blessed1 hie servants 
lime but if it had. the power of the with enlarged visions of Iiis power ami 
prophet as a representative of the God Klor.v. hut curses his enemies, with hlind- 
"[ Israel had certainly reached tiie court tiees."—-Whcdon. The blindness here 
ol Beuhadad. mentioned is not autuai loss of siglit,

If. Elisha in danger (v*. 13-15). );> <•<, but rather a confusion of vision so that 
end spy—“Go and see.’’- U. y. That 1 G|r Syrian hosts eouhl not tell where 
may send and frtyii him It was pre- tlmy were nor the way they wislied to 
sumption on the part of Beuhadad to S°- l ,"‘ king of Syria hail made careful 
• I tempt to capture the prophet who had P,itn* lor. the,capture of KJisha, but they 
been given the power to foretell his I ut,er*y J'1-’ as success seemed' as-
moveri nis, and thus defeat ail his 6Ur<v'- The divine interposition was ae- 
I’ian*. He is in Dothan Ik,U,an was ! «irately timed, 
twelve mile* not til of Samaria on the 
mad from Samaria to Damascus.

means “double fountain.*’ It. 
lire that Joseph went in search of his 

lep.tru'eti, and from here he was sold to 
me Uhmtelrtes (Gen. 37, 17). It is pos- 

Kiislia had a residence here 
•» in Samaria. 14. Homes, and 

«•Hariots», and .1 great butt —Xot 
bind of marauder», but

nn >8 !\
He was slain by WM

J Wmbg.
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I In order to dear our floor, of 
nil used instruments before May 
1st we are offering the following 
instruments regardless of lose in 
order to make ro*m for spring 
stock. r

Pelobet A Felton Organ, walnut
^ in good condi- £J0#OO

k
Xts:a life withouts ever „ , . our eves

opened to see, I. God in nature. Jesus 
“:d’„BeJ1,oId the fowls •• insider (lie 
lities (Matt 0: 20, 28.) A lady once 
said to the artist Turner, “Why put 
such extravagant colors in your pic
tures? I nexer see anything like them 
in nature.” His answer was, “Don’t you
wish you did, madam?” 2. (tod in Scrip- I I , Dominion Organ, walnut case, low 

“ “Open thou thine eves, that l I toP. 6 stops, knee swell» j| m FA
y liehold wondrous thing's out of ;hv II Worth *<0,.....................

law” (Psa. 119: 18). should be our priv- 
er, when we open the Bible, for the na- 
tural man receiveth not the things of i , etc 
the Spirit (I Cor. 2: 14, 15.) 3. God toll 
providence. We need

!M
B'1

m LESSON 4—HOW TO CARE FOR THE FLOCK.
A small flock of chickens shouldn't be learned that to feed hens very light fa* 

much bother at all. I tiens for two weeks in the latter part
Wholesome food, fresh water, clean i of July, and then begin feeding heavily, 

and well-Meutilated roosting houses, l will induce them to moult early and be- 
shade and freedom from lice are the ; gin laying again in November, and, con- 
five most important hot weather requi- , ditions being right, lav all winter, 
sites. Above all these things don't ai- I Give them lots of grit and i.eep - 
low then) to drink dirty, impure water. *. broken charcoal within their reach.
H is a good tiling to put a few drops » 
of titicture of iron iu the drinking wa
ter occasionally.

Svpctatc the males from the females

son wae re-

E
4

Thomas Organ, high ton, 7 stops, 
knee swells, couplers, AMP AA

some

Cull out all useless old hens, surplus 
roosters and runts; fatten and kill be
fore winter sets in.

When cold weather conies on, be sure 
ns soon as the former begin to crow, the chicken house is dry and airtight 
and keep them apart until eggs are on all sides but one, ureferably the 
wanted for batching again. By forced south side, which may, except on ex- 
fceding get the young roosters ready tremeiv cold nights, have no other cov- 
for the market. During breeding sea- ering than a burlap, 
sons at least six hens should be allotted Hens in damp, drafty,, filthy houses 
to eaeh rooster. will nob fay,- remember that if you want

l.enovate the chicken house and run winter eggs. Take care that the venti- 
ut least once c week, removing all de- latiou is sufficient during cold weather 

If there is no natural shade, such as when the flock spends most time inside, 
teat you can shift the run to freslr Give them plenty of green food. (Jab- 
ground, plant lettuce or something of bogo is excellent; peelings are fine, too. 
the like on the old run and thus,renew Fill a low-sided box with fine road
thesoil. dust, so that the hens may enjoy dust

It nicer is no natural shade, such as baths. Dry leaves thrown thickly 
a tree or bushea, make a framework the floor, or straw or hay, make a good 
and cover With canvas or boards. A litter into which the grain food may bo 
patch of sunflowers makes a good shade scattered, making the hens work to 
and furnishes feed for the poultry. If find it. Lazy hens ley few eggs 
the chicken house incomes infested with Give thorn all the meat scraps from 
lice and mîtes, close it up tight and the table. An occasional feed of chon 
fumigate with sulphur. Liberal doses : ped onions—about onee a week—should 
of whitewash on inside wall», roosts, be given- to fowls, if they show 
nests and dropping boards wil help keep I toms of having caught cold, 
the fowls healthy. I Do not attempt to winter more than

fettle corn should tie fed during the , twenty-five hens in one flock, 
niiim-er time. j Despite good care and close attention,

liens that moult early usually lay , chickens will get sick sometimes. Next 
well during the winter. It has beep . week’s talk will be about that.

____  (Continued Next Week.)

■
Kara Organ, 9 stops, walnut ease, 

9 stops, knee swellsAQf AA 
and couplers.....................9ow«VV

,, , our eyes closed
Ironbleward and opened heavenward. A 
Christian worker said, “Going from Scot
land to America, a mimlier of the pis- i 
sengors, myself among them, were sen- 
siek : and as we sat looking at the great 
waves rising and falling, we became I 
worse, until the steward came and shut 
the door, bidding us to look the other 
woy. We did so, and recovered.” Many | 
look at their troubles ami grow worse, j 
If they would look only to Jusu*, 
troubles would be lost" in him.

Ami lie saw .... horses and chariots 
of fire” (v. 17.) 
compassed the city (v. 11), a greater in
visible host,' the same that 
Elijah to heaven (2 Kings 2: II), 
guarded Eiislia. The spirilla! host was 
as real as the natural host and infinite
ly more powerful. No mortal can pass 
(tod’s “wall of fire” (Zech. 2: 5) nor 
wilitstanil his ministers of “flaming fire” 
(Psa. 104: 4; Hob. 1: 7).—A. (’. M.

i
B

Thomas Organ, pipe top, II stops, 
4 set. reeds, knee AA
•wells, and couplers. .DIwsvV

0

R
Bell Organ, piano case, II stops.

I «3?.. .'"ir"": :T",r$75.00
Ktrough >M|iiare ISano, 6% octaves, 

rosewood case, fine00

We!»er Square, cbonized ease, 
7 1-3 octave, over
strung base.............

Kox Square, ebonized '••'se, fancy 
carved legs and 
octaves, a 
Keuuty ... .

Tn addition to the above we have 
many more good bargains, m fact, 
we can supply you with almost any 
kind of an instrument you want at 
your own price.

Every instrument guaranteed. 
Terms—15.00 cash and $2.00 per 
month.

I
\ G 1

Itheir
N IAA great visible host

■ L
.$75.00conveyed over

<

ft § t. «y,

u
M

•ymp- Eone. 
m an- N

T

TORONTO MARKETS.
. THE FARMERS’ MARKET.

a rove. Plant 4x4 feet and cultivate until 
tin. trees take the ground and ahade out 

I the lower branches. .Then use for post 
timber. They ace better, we think, than 
cenuine cedar.

The honey locust la a tree that baa be
come disliked because It has been Impro- 
oerlv used In hedges. It should be plant
ed lr. selected form as a shade tree, end 
the foliage will be light enough. The 
tree Is fine In exoresslon. leaf and limb 
almost like a torn.

Horseradish contains a higher percent- 
met- of sulphur than any other vegetable 
f"Od. Spinach ranks next. Pumpkin leads 
for phosphorous, and radishes are rich in 
Iron

The gardener, perhaps more than any- 
engaged In agriculture, should 

ntr.reclate the value of staple manure for 
enriching the soil. À» to perhaps known, 
manure, when stacked tn the yard with 
no covering over It. loses Its greatest 
ouallty. Plant foodby washing of rains 
and exposure. On the other hand If 
stored under a shed or protected. It will 

t am and heal, thus losing another most 
'.portant factor, nitrogen. The average 
irdener Is In the habit of storing his 
anure In the open air, but a better plan 
to pile It under a roof of some sort 

rnd tramp It down tight In order ths 
air mav penetrate through to drive 
the valuable nitrogen. The 
should be well treated thl 
fresh manure, which has 
lent ouantlty of plant fooa a 
id raise good vegetables It 
to plant them in rich s 
tup ’ loses Its value.

The gooseberry Is one of the most 
ion.;' and profitable of the small fruit., 
in imeailil,v K!"own a‘”l suited to almost 
a l incymie. In Ibe United States. It Is 
claimed that an average yield of goose- 
berries Is from 600 to 800 bushels per 
!?££■._ D:tce of. marketable berries is 
Kldorn less than 25 cents per gallon, or
USAS, wortoreofW“U.r°dU"e

FARM NEWS.Heinlzman 
& Co.

I
The only grain offerings to-day were 

200 bushels of barley, wmeh sold at tide, 
and 200 bushels of oats at 38c.

Hay dull and steady, six loads of tim
othy selling at 81Û t,> $|($ a ton. Mixed 
quoted at $1» to $13. Bundled straw 
nominal at $11 to $lü a ton.

Dressed hogs are steady, with quota
tions ruling at $X7.> to $3.23.
Wheat, white .. X.

Do., red, bushel . /
Do., guott? .............

Oats, bushel...............
Peas, bushel ..........
Bitrley, bushel ____
live, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ... . 0 48
Hay, timothy, ton............. 13 00

Do., mixed, tun .
Straw, per ton . ..
Dressed hogs.............
Butter, dairy ... .

Do., inferior . ..
Lggs. new-laid,
Chickens. !b. . . , .
Spring chicken-*. II*. .
Turkeys, !b.......................
Apples, bbl.....................
Cabbage, dozen . .
Cauliflower, dozen............... 0 73
Onions, hag .................
Potatoes, nag . .
Beef, hindquarters . .

N
Value of Hen Manure—The Work 

Horse’s Ribs.71 King St. E. Hamilton
IV. The Syrian army captured (vs. 

10-23). A whole army went out to sur
round one uiau by night to make him 
a prisoner, and that one man iu the 
morning took the en tiie army prisoner» 
and led them to his king. As the

It to claimed that 
cum.a,us. i.i rouLu .iui

a bushel uf wheat
» ; Ü*

and heifers $383 to $005; medium* choice 
$5.30 to $5.05; common to good med
ium. $4.5(1 to $3.40; god lo cows, $4.75 
to $3.25 ; good bulls. $4.85 to $3.25 ; 
tiers and common. $2.75 to $3.50.

Calves, steady. $4 to $8.50.
Sheep, ewes, firmer at $4.25 to $5.25; 

bucks, $4 lo $4.50.
Lambs, yearlings, steady. $0.50 to $7.- 

50. Spring lambs, $4 to $7.51) cash.
Hogs—Market weak. lmt r*rices un

changed al $0.0(1 f.o.l)i and $0.0(1 fed 
and watered al Toronto.

The Ad puUflUb V*.
prunus uilliirugeu. W Oil u 

puitesn. vwrtii ies»f> Uitui 
iM’Ui.us uf ppOBunonc acid, wort 
«.viit». or" a Lutai ot -rf
no» ngure on the sc.iing price ot witm m 
esiimaluur the value of the lien's* manure.
The only value in *.üh nianuio win u« t 
hi» rotten, putasli and phosphoric ac 
which lue hen excretes, for sue caunui 
auu these substances to me iuod. r*ari 
d the plant tood hi the wheat goes to 
develop uni hen herself and part goes 
• nto lier euxs. In the ordinary tlock the 
oulv manure suved is that left m the 
house-. a fair proportion of the manure 
is dropped in the yard or while at ra 
in the neltls. 
ual’ie. pound 
kind be
.iiseuts «tno meat wmeh contain moi* 
i.itroKcn than xraiti. Then. too. the liq
uids and solids in the hen manure are 

.. thoroughly mixed together, while with
" laraei stock they are separated. The

Mav . . bO-Jji îHiS* hoTg 1^)3^ 1*t 1^6 ,u,l,*ds contain the only part of the man-
Jlllv ... 81% ÎM?4 02Û 1)1*4 1)2*4 E?* U,al ,s actually digested or soluble.

' ' they are easily lust, which is one reason
y. ...... "hv hen manure should be drietl out at
May ... .k»i •»•) ■» •i-Bg ."»*{% enct. with some soluble like plaster.

. .Tulv . .. .‘5442 3444 34$4 34A 34»; heavv draft norse should be 1

" MONTREAL L.VK SSfln IVnSiSSK. a
Montreal—At the (’anadian Paelflt* Live r.our feeder. Ills stomach is too small

«•K Market ( iiis morning 43T» cattle. .10 t • contain enough feed to serve him from
eo and jambs. 710 hogs and 1,600 cat- «-r.c meal to another. When put at hard
vex were offered. Owing to the con- work he genera 11 v has a fagged-out ap-

î in lied limited demand for cattle and the r.earanve. A light-centred horso seldom __w —
Slow trade nn easier feeling t»revniled In weighs well, and weight hi a draft horse MlIlf
Ihe market, and prices were l-4c per 11». if it <omev from bone, sinew and muscle. lH/1 Mf
lower than on Monday, and even at this *oex a long wav toward determining his If I 1
reduction sellers found impossible to coinrtierclai value. If ■ ■
make a clearance of their holdings. Steers Clover is as much an egg producer as * Æ,
void at from f. 1-2 to K Me, cows nt from it is a producer of milk. it is rich in 
3 1-4c to ô I-4c. and (mils at from 4c to nitrogen and mineral matter. Having a w
r>c per lb. The supply of sheep and Iambs high nutrhlve ratio, it Lv equal to bar- gm A f T/T I
was small, a ml trade hi consequence .t-y and almost Hs.lugh as wheat. Its 1111 II «U I I . I I
whs quiet, with no change In prices to uctlo» is to extend the food ration, re- I I #■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Wf
nott. Sheep sold at from 4 3-1c to 5c diet tlie too-concentrated grain food and I l/fi| I [fl I I I ■ I Be
i.*-- H».. and hi mbs at from If» t»» 17 each, p» event tin* accumulation of Internal fat. Mr A. JE. Eil\
The demand for calves was fairlv good. The second crop, or "rowen" clover. Is ^
of which supplies were large, and prices ti e best. Clover should be cut in full _
ruled at from $2 to $<; eacli. as to size n ml L lusse t if. Let it grow until the first bios- 11 T A TH V^TV

The tone of the market for sems begin to turn brown. 11/ M m BIBBB.BB
mcr under a good demand. Co-operation in fruit and vegetable BfW 11 I I I mm B^ B B
selected hogs were made at growing hàs many advantages to the if JLB » f 111 I BE B I |

sighed off cars. At the commercial horticulturists in the great * 1 A ■ Er BE 1^$#
Yanis West-end Market distiicts of the west and soutii where 
»re .'too cattle. 100 sh>»p co-operative methods of marketing have 

nogs and ,400 calves. The been post extensively developed, there 
In the market was the'firm- are found the most progressive classes 

on account of the Tim- of farmers. Co-operation properly tTone 
good demand for the reouires better business methods than 

ir selected hogs were ndlvidual marketing, 
wt.. weighed off '»arH. I Our ex 
He was ossier and the i 171.67V.VJ8

2. . .$ 0 80 $ 0 82
__ 0 8(1
____ 0 78
____ 0 38
------ 0 80
... 0 (J4

h*"Ül-?0 81 
0 00 
0 30 
0 00 
0 (>(» 
0 US 
0‘50 | 

10 00 
13 (HI 
13 00 
0 0(1 
0 27 
0 21 
0 23 
o 20

1-* cants, vne can- cue
totpro

phet prayed and their eyes were opened, 
they indeed saw the man whom they 
sought, but not in the plats* they ex
pected. Through the

Id!

0 07a mere generous tveat- 
| mont ttwordetl to the Syrian host when 

they were wholly at the mere y of Israel 
their attacks Upon Israel eea»ed and lor 
a time there was peace lie tween the two 
nations. wa» one more divine man
ifestation to Israel of the power of 
Jehovah in behalf of the nation, but lit
tle heed was giyvn to it. it i« one of 
the marvels in Israel’s history that they 
as a nation did t;ut appreeiate what 
done for them.

••in organized
' V '11?: The Syrian king had high resp vt 

for Die power of the prophet, m ,»
",own «T his sending “a great host” to 
capture him. An army was eom mission- 
* rl to arrest one man, but what was an 
srrny before a man in positive commun: 
cntion with heaven? Game by night - 
I he king made nee of the Strategy of 
war to gain his purpose, not realizing 
Giat tlio God of Israel never clumbers’.

the Ka-*t. the sudden Question».—VVItaC great miracle was 
i.tins winch are *o characteristic of On wrought in the la»t .Vsson? Who was 

a{ warfare, generally take place at the king of Syria r Why did he think 
IVÇ a,ld ”n«r*r cover of darkness.” that »onie of hi» men were traitors?

nstram. Compassed the city about - What explantiou did Ins servants make? 
umnunlung one of David s words. What did the Syrian king do? Who was 

otugh an host should (‘neamp against Dot liait ? Why was hlisluvs servant 
Vear^ n°t f^iir” (Psa. 27, afraid? llow did Kli.sh'a quiet his feat»?

. i. Benhadad’s plan wa» well laid to What prayer did l'!i«shu offer for the 
insure success if no supernal urn 1 do. Syrians? llow i» it shown liiat Kiialgi 
ment were to be considered. J.y Tb»* did not deal treadicvùùsly with them?
•KTvanfc —Prt)bahly not tichazi. who h iA Where did the prophet lead them ? tluw 
l'vcome a leper. Alas, my master! how j did lm treat them .'
«rial! we do—To the «ervant the situa !
Mon appeared « dangerous due. for th • I “in »ue1i and su<-:i a piac.- sliall be 
homes and dhariote of the Syrian host niy camp'’ (v. 8.) The worldly mau 
I ad surrounded the place with (he one j **pt«>p<i.>es,” forgetting that God ”.li»- 
purpose of securing possession Mf —the 1 poses.” Kven tliose who live the Cana- 
man of God,” and escape seemed to be an life sometime» plan instead of ask 
an impossibility. ing for God’s guidance. This was Jo»h-

ÏII. Elisha defended (vi*. Ifl-18). h) ua's mistake at Ai. Ile followed his own 
Bible where this expression is lined plan, and sent but a few men to take 
Klisha spoke the words out of his own tlie city, when God would have had 
courageous soul. They that In* with us him “take all the people,” and lie was 
.are more than. . .with them. The set- defeated (Josh 7: 2-4; ,8; 1\ 2.) Wlioin 
* • •'( saw his marter and himself help- God guides he guards. If we talk in our 
■'"V*- surrounded by a hostile heat ; but way, lie lets defeat come to show us our 
Misha saw. in addition, a host of heaven- weakness and lead us to his everlasting 
l.v defenders. The prophet believed that stivngth. 
the angel of the Lord eucaiiipetli round j "The man of G«al sent unto the king 

about them that fear him. and deliver- of Israel” (vs. 5). V2.) “God gave Elisha
eth them (Paa. 34:7). and his I'aitfi knlkvledge to help the king when in dan

have inspired the gev. and faith when he and his servant 
17. And Elisha were in danger. Knowledge, strengtlt

Prayer is tlie uevei-failing and ............for the
y of Kl'j»h prayed and fire benefit of others. Christians are to

rely from heaven to consume the sac- one another’s burdens, and so fulfil, the 
nfier (1 Kins- 18:38-38); Elisha |>ray- lew of.ChrisI (Hal. 8: ■_>.) Mivaculom
rear not. It is interesting and eitcour- power is still given to men that they I -V-a<lia. unbranded...................... 4 U)
■sgiug to note the novey places in the may bless and save.” *' | HIDES. WOOL, TALLOW. ETC.

i Hkles—Reeeipla arc moderate, with 
the demand fair, and prices unchanged, 
t^lv inspectexl. No. J steers amt cows, 
« l-4c; No. 2, solids. 5c; No. 2^6 1-4 to 

I-2c . and No. 3, 7 !-2e. (country stock, 
curetf. 8 to 8 l-2c at outside jaunts, and 
reelig at 7 1 -2c to 8e.

Horsehair - -Farmer and paddler stock, 
30 to 32c per lb.

Horseh ides—$2.75 to $3.
Sheepskins—to $1.25.
< ’-alfskins—Market is steady, with 

Prices from 12 to 13c here, and *11 to 12c 
oute-ide.

10 (Hi
14 00 r=

!sej... 8 7-'» 
... 0 23
.. . 0 11) 
... 0 22 
. . . 0 IS

. . 0 35
. . . 0 21 
... 3 00

Hen manure is more val- 
for uuund. than any other 
it is drier. Tlie lien ears

OTHER MARKETS. out
garden soil 

ear with, 
a suffi 
nitrogen. ' 

isentto I

delic-

WIXMPEG WHEAT MAI*KET.

(lost*. Open. High. Low. ('lose.

dozen

soil and
O (X) 

0 24 
5 00 
O 35 
1 00 
I Of) 
l 00 

1L 50 
S 50 

10 00 
S 50 
i) 50 

13 (H) 
12.00

te. . y. 2 3 o.Vati 7-Lkardw Rava ( ?-,h gk

... 0 30

. 0 00
0 !)0 
0 50

Do., forequarters .......... 7 in»
Do., choice, carcase ..
Do., medium.

Million, prime, jhm- 
Veal, prime, per cut. ... It (Mi 
Lamb. iqvt. . . .

SI'
!) (M)

carcase . . s imi 
cut... 8 IMI

. Ml 00

PUAI TU AI. APPUI ATIUNS.
SEEDS.

Jon.nito u In*lrralers are H'îling to the 
trade at the following price*:
Abdkc. \o. 1. bush. ..$11 (Ml to $ u 00

Do.. No. 2. Lu-li............. j) ik) to
Do.. No .3. bush.............  8 75 to

Bed clover. No. I. bush. 10 75 to
Do.. No. 2. bush...........  •) 3o to
Do.. No. 2. bush ------ A 50 to

Timothy. No. 1. hush.. 7 20 to
Do.. No. 2. bush. ... 0 75 to

Alfalfa. No. I. lfiisli.. 13 75 to
D.»., No. 2. bush. ... i2 25 to

<i (M) 
0 00 
(I M) 
O 00 
0 00 
0 00 
O (Ml 
0 00 
0 00

mifllity. 
hoar wo

ner ewt.. w 
(real Stock
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a ofr.'s)

the offering* wt 
and is inh». h 
culv ehari; 
er feeline in iioas 
Red Fimnh and the 
same, and safes of 
made at S7.V»
The market for **attie wa 
nrices i-palixed were the 
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pool ea 
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By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable CompoundSI (iAR MARKET.

Sugai> are quoted in Toronto, in bags 
per eut., a.» follows:
Extra granulated. Betlpath’s..........  $4 fid

Do., St. lotwreuce ....
Do.. Acadia.......................

Imperial granulated . .
Beaver granulated............

noric Twoducts were 1,- 
« in 19*)H : were 8.V,.«J70.!26 
year 1SMW. and only «73

........-, ixmnds in 1910. This includes
bacon. )*.ams. fresh and salt pork and 
lard. Tlie decrease is fully accounted for 
hv the decrease in the number of hogs 
marketed, and the remarkable feature Is 
that no much can be exported under the 
cku instances.

There are 
d of 15

ports ot" 
pounds 

unds in tlie 
OSS

Haltimorv, Md.—“I send you here* 
plcturt? of my itfteen year old 

daughter Alice, who 
y@^3S!aü was restored to 
Wir'*-4Ê& ‘Sms! health by Lvdia E.

Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
hie Compound. She 

«èflnji was pale, with dark 
■gel circles under her 
H eyes, weak and irri- 

' table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
and called it Green 
Sickness, but she 
grew worse all tlie

—— ------- ——Jtime. Lydia EPink-
ham s Vesetable Comiwund was rec
ommended, and after taking three bot
tles she has regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recommend i t 
for all female troubles.’’—Mrs. L. A. 
Corkran, 1103 Rutland Street Balti
more, Md.

same as those
S94.... 4 60 

... 4 55

. . . 4 45

courage must 
heart of his servant, 
prayed.

L!ver
SiyOt null ; No. 3 re«i 
lui ores, fim ; May. 
i 1-Kd ; Oct.. 6a 7 1-M.

Hour—Winter patents dull.
Hops—In London (Pacific 

1H 10* and £.7 5s.
Beef—Extra India mess, steady. 106s 3d.
I ork—Prime mess western, quiet. 35*. voum 

IUm., .hurl rut 14 (o is II,s.. dull, ils 6.1. „r“"
.....11 r- - |.UJ' -? *° JJ {*>»•. Sheen can si «nil all manner of d
<Icî|5'59» • clear heni«« u*vJm o "4 ln ' Inter, but Ihe, will soon be
Ms - lune raTreSh' J? ’S.'V" l,v m,'d *n'1 rain»..Let them out on
dull’ 5«*A6fl • Vt 28 to 34 «»oen pasture when the ground is frox$"> î;r,but <lrive to ”he,trr wllen

"shL,d=M.e;ê.5,,î ,o « quiet, v^73ir,?oV,r/rrr„y.,.hM,tvfj,'ae ,of£

eys8=:«a-.-eç a S£S
sst» ™HsCEE-~■“

Turoentine Koirlt*—Trim. -i. ci ,The butternut and the hickorynut nee<l „ , _ „Relin-Common. firm Ms " M’ Lh,r «ame conditions as the oak and the Hundreds of such letters from moth-
P..roleum-Re?,nednnsteady. 6 l-M. v^ir or two'ln "nfoùun/1?^. «" expressing their gratitude for What

Tallow—Solids, in barrels No 1 6 to “chTc AChO LIVE «M K “f tree». Borers trouble thlm Plrik'iam’9 Vepitalile Com-
6 l-4c- No •» «olids «w-. Va i « i'? Î? LAGO LIVE STOCK. rrcaiiv jmd thev should be grown where pound has accomplished for them hare
„ , Z ’ v“ a ’ >0- b 14 t0 Chicago dospatoh; Cattle—Recc.pt s lh,e'; haVe plenty ot shade in summer and been received by the Lydia E. Pinkham«^-^f^witi, prices non,,,, its, hardy and a ran,., Medicine Company, lU. Mass,

atrv unchanged. UuwrohÂ wooU 13 tower^Lves’^foXsoT wrote™ SH Young Girls. Heed This Advice,

to 14c, washed' at 21 to 22c; rejections, steers $4.85 to S5 8U- etockers an.' t'ec.1 rl"’u,d ,1|C "lanimt only in the .centre of a Girls who are troubled with painful
1# to lie. __ üTî-, ,1-, I. "rove, however, and not along the edges, or irregular periods, backache liead-

l.IV’F STOfE uipirn. *4 to $o.8o; cows and heifers $2.70 because of. it» rott-snrouting tendencies. ache ri ra ooi tiir^fow-r, .Irf.tbV.'
V> S1LKj MARKET. to $5.90; calves $5 to $11.75. Thev will do no harm in the bodv of the

A Toronto report sa vs: Cattle re. Hogs—Receints estimate,I a, on non. erove. but mieht be annoying on Us edge. j»g spells OF indigestion, should takeceipts vesterdav >„ 7, J j receipts estimated at Sn.lloo, Movers are less ant to Injure the black immediate action and be restored to
were 136 oar, w’ith UMhJS o’f“" WaiSfeo fo X'y F 15 to Thon^fostV^
L5?v,,,heC§naontdatr.to' 2’53° “°gS “nd 358 10 H SÜ «"TSS tlîe^ad- r^ŒL^yTtfu^ beeU

quotations choice heavy $fi.30 to $«.65; pigs $6.50 vanlace of belns- a very durable wood. .
CaoLw .Ü extra cuoue butch?!* st?crs • > ' 7 • bu!k of silos $0 (5 to «fi To Tbo ornnee can bo made a valu- rite to Mrs. Pinkhmn, Lynn,

allé tree for 1x4(3 if piauted iu a thick for advice, free.

iys : Wtieat—SiM>t. 
I western, nq «lock: 
(ia 7 1-M ; July. 6av . .. ... 4 45

No. I. yellow. Red path A .................. 4 20
Do., SI. I ai w re nee .. .. 
l>o.. Acadia......................

meaiie •>e»r 27».
(•oast), firm.

many eowa wiileh hare a 

ek. However.
4 20 

. 4 20 ro pounds of butter 
owever, tliese animais ne 

* from mothers that produced three 
da of butter per week. Oovd milker»

ry cold 
Injured

! WHAT WILL 
PAINT DO?

3
wm

Well, this brand will make 
your house a prince amongst 
IU neighbors. It will tell of 
tone and prospertty about your- 
■elf. It will make you harm tor 
In your home. w

45»
> 44?

RAMSAYS PAINTS'%Jr
U

èffl bring happiness to your homo. 
They never disappoint. Tou are 

/ secure In buying this old astab- 
Ilshed well-known brand.

* - ways genuine and of

.

w= Al-

repute for tone and beauty. You 
can have our handsome Book
let on house painting to help 
you If you write uo.
Booklet ABODE.

V
Ask for

A. RAMSAY & SON OO.,
Montreal

Free.

THE FAINT 
MAKERS.

isTA 1048.
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«
v : gCraddock. He never heard of Mies Ora»- i I .|OT li41J 14111 ,• «

Lo^w^Hfi^Chin,2, MM IMfc WOMAN
* will which you and he have been look- |k| I Ullâlx A Ai (1 \
•ng fort nothing at ■till” Id I liUUwAllU J . . u d

Koyce forced a smile to his white 1 ____ IS NOt NeCeSS.rilf LOjlly CO rfOtilfe
"P“For thé first time during this Who Can Say •‘Dodd's Kidney »| -VUjJId.
strange scene Miss Mazurka speak» the Pills Made Me Vvelll"
truth.” he said. ”1 may have had deal
ings with this man Craddock. Like oth
ers, I have been the victim of hie vil
lainy----- ”

Royce, scornfully. "If you had said a . «T'mÎ*br‘<^pd old Craddock, shril- 
gambler, alas! I should have had to , v,"*,n?!t Y,ml toy tha\.Royce- 
plead guilty. But I have touched cards fouI You I took from the gutter-you 
for the last time, Miss Mazurka; I leave 1 ™ad* "jjf* -^°u „
them and all the evil companions of my J “lienee!” said Bertie sternly “You 
oast behind” deny all knowledge of this ladv’s real

Miss Mazurka flushed hotly Under the "am1e PO?ition' and ?{ ^rd A"?w‘ 
covert insult. .Are/°? ^J0T'

■™ /-1-- »-->* —>•
"to“t>add«k?- he .id, with , 6,»=- the -1UI Boy«, do you

tiful look of bewilderment. “c55 * . ... .. ..
“Yes; Mr. Craddock, of Chgin Court, ]£°r.da, b,t hl . p' „ . ,, „T

who picked you out of the gutter! Mr. V11'18 ie a conspiracy ” he s»id. "1
^voVLcT the^acka^wlio ^ old ^dm^nSTp^r 

entrapped and enticed’ the victims into £ole," »"d*!e '«"“V«>ornt«\h» nd
«^TodTsertldimr “* ** ?OU he^tt^s^ftivt^ wlth^^su^™

Hi! face auiyered, but the smile still Vod^thcm ^
sat upon his lips oravely, as he turn- ... L ... . ., . ht „ __ _A nmawaA come with me; I will explain every-cd to Joan standing pale and amazed Ah, come!” and he held out his
and bowed down under a sense of com- . ?... hands.
‘“fL1 * . .. ... ir , , . „ She shrank back, her hand on Ber-“I am afraid Miss Mazurka’s love for .. , . , ’i v „ .__ _ tie s arm, and her eyes fixed on Mor-romancc is leading her into extra va- , . „ ’ , , J.. , ., ,
gancc of imagination, Ida.” he said. d?unt ^ 8 ,ace as ,f she WOU,d read

“Don;t you think this unpleasant scene g)|c read there in h|f eyeg enough to
'"“Nut quit^slh" Mi's, Mazurka, be- ^tTeroln 'Ic'hcld ud hefhand as 
fore .Toan could reply. -“You don’t know ., , ’ « , P . . , .
Mr. Craddock! It is not you who led if put h,m from her’ and tur,led her 
Lord Dewsbury into his clutches? It ,e«r-*,aWR^‘ , » , . . .
is not you who go down at night to . f™1 » cry,.low and fierce and fu.; of 
Chain Court. Fenchurch street; who re- ."!fln,tc d.e8Pa'^ h* Put J1» 1,and bc, ore 
eeived Mr. Craddock at your rooms in * «?“-** ,f.to ^«t out her gaze, then 
Mount street, Mr. Roycc?” 8tagg,rc, un,tea,), y to the door.

“It certainly is not,” he said, with , Qulck! „cr,f.d Miss Mazurka and as 
a scornful smile. 8>° 8P‘,ke ®ert,e rushed f°;ward’ ae!zed

Miss Mazurka went swiftly to the fl10 retr™t,n*. fma" b>" , "e arm- a,,d 
door and opened it. and Lord Bertie en- h,,’,..rom,d n|f1,mst.. be, wa":. . 
tered, pushing old Craddock by the «vo me the will!” he said, in a stern
shoulders in front of him.

WA! taV ULcO

IN Hit SPRING
UOUU iti-rtDING

Right at Last how to Get New wealth and New 
strength at llus season

Even the most robust find the win
ter months trying to their health. Con
finement indoors, often in overheated 
and nearly always bad-ventilated rooms * 

cox was apprenticed to a shoemaker he- —in the house, the office, the nhope 
tore he began that work which ended >n and the school—taxes the vitality of* 
lue Society 01 Puenas, ye* boai nave even the strongest. The blood becomes

jjk sgi » as tssr1 ~«cs zaszsx ss trss trtstosrweii k„own aynd hig!uy rërec" d ,«u I to write if it gave tuem lik. fame, a .feeling of langour; others are low-
dent of this place is!denticai witu tiiat | ±ue ‘"Filgrims progress’ can be found spirited and nervous; still others have
ueiiv oi tills place, 18 identical witu mat nubile liLiai v and irood editions pnnples and skin eruptions; while someof tiiousauda of other women iu uauaua. J tt"> P.u01‘c ana goua eaitions i r mornuur feelimr iust as
It is all the most interesting on that ae- °* the book, Lngi.sii aud American, P w, »tev went
count. She was tired, nervous and worn /°.r, Very !‘Ltle. m°n8yi These are all spring symptoms that the
oui. Dodd’s Kidney Pill, cured her. fue Jourmu of tiemge tox ,s easily ‘J ‘/fmtoforder.and that a medi- 

”1 suffered for five years from Back- j‘adl ^uw, both taese meu write a cine j, nce(je(j Many people rush to 
ache and too frequent urination, which la,‘®ua*e that for siiuplie.ty, strength pUrgativc medicines in the spring. This 
destroyed my sleep,” Mrs. Delorme and sweetness is hard to beat, and their u a niistake. You can not cure these 
states. ‘‘My head would ache, and I was "t,rd* are those of the people, not of troubles with a medicine that gallops
always tired and nervous. My limbs those that learn from mere academic through your system and leaves you
were heavy, and I had a dragging sensa- 8°'l,ees and thereby p rlmps insensibly weaker still. What you need to give 1 
tion across the loins. Dodd's Kidney Pills aak privilege for learning. The prose of you health and strength in the spring 
made me well. I used in all ten boxes, ! 8“el1 men as Fox an<l Bunyiin is part of is an tonic medicine that will enrich 
but they fixed me up.” I the music of the people; where one has the blood and sooth the jangled nerves,

Thousands of other Canadian women I read the ‘‘Essays” of Sir William Tern- and the one always reliable tonic aud
pie, a thousand have read enrapt the blood-builder is Dr. Williams’ 
wonderful story of Christian and Great- Pills. These Pills not only banish spring 
heart, and Fox will in a sentence or two weaknesses and ills, but guard you 
paint you sucli a picture as shall be vi- against the more serious nilmenta that 
vid to the eves. Nobody is asked to re- follow, such as anaemia, nervous debil- 
latc a parable in a letter of business or 'ty, Indigestion, rheumatism and other 
to be graphic where exactness is of the ‘Incases due to had blood. Dr. Williams’ 
essence of the matter, but none can es- P,lnk,1>m? actua,|y make ”*»"■ ri<h '«* 
cape the duty of precision; and this can blood- wWh strengthens every nerve,

. .bo learned by each man for himself by Cv8ry °T* and,ever,V P“rt of the body, 
rending, but reading what is good.- f"d makc18 w,™k- ulh"k P‘‘°Plc bn«,t‘
Christian Science Monitor. A?„PL “ u "Tva Mt"Donald, Harcourt, N.B., says: ‘In my

opinion Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do all 
that is claimed for them. My system 
was run down, and I was so weak I 
could hardly do my work, and taking 
care of ray baby added to my d iff leni
ties. I used a few l>oxés of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills ajid they made me feel 
like my own self. I very ehverfuly re
commend the Pills to all who are weak 
or ailing.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine r 
Brockville, Ont.

. Good prose thaï paints s picture and 
Mrs# Louis Delorme» who was always j imparts an idea is a deaiuciatic thing : 

tired and nervous anu SlLierca Joan iiuuyan was a tinker, and George

iront backdate, leiis How sue

%

Joan was silent ; what was the covert 
meaning in the question ?

“Well, now, | suppose you wonder 
why I 'don’t oume to my important 
business ?“

Joan did not assenl in words, but her 
eyes did.

“Well, I’m coming toll 
“Perhaps I am de trop,*’ said Mor- 

daunt Roycc. “I’ll go and smoke a ci
gar with Mr. Harwood,” and he moved
towards the door.

found a cure.

“No. don’t leave us, please, Mr. 
Royce," said Miss Mazurka, pleasantly. 
“Miss Trevelyan, who is to be your 
wife to-inorrow, can have no business 
in which you arc not concerned.”

Royce shrugged his shoulders and re
sumed his lounging attitude against the 
mantelpiece.

■ Joan motioned Miss Mazurka to a 
chair; she had been standing up till 
now, between the fire and the door.

“I shall be glad to assist you in any 
wav,” she said, gently.

“Will you answer me a few ques
tions,” said Miss Mazurka. “And when 
I ask that I want to say that it is for 
your good that I put them.”

“My good?” said vJoan, with sur
prise.

Mias Mazurka nodded.
“Yes; you can scarcely credit that; 

but you will presently. Don’t think my 
!first question ;v rui». one, but if you 
do, try and believe that I have a rea
son for putting it to you.”

“1 am sure that you would not ask 
it otherwise,” said Joan, rather coldly.

“Thanks,” said Miss Mazurka. “Now, 
then, Miss Trevelyan, most of us ac
tresses have a stage name and a real 
•me; have

Pinkwho have dot used Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are in just the condition Mrs. Delorme 
was in before she used them. Thousands 
of others who were in that condition 
and who used Dodd’s Kidney Pills, are 
now well and strong.

We learn from the experiences of oth
ers, and those cxperiencesteach us ^hat 
the weary and worn women of Canada 
can find relief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“Vou will find it difficult to prove, my 
lord,” he said, quietly. “1 admit no.hmg, 
not even tne existence of the will! YYhu 
has seen it? Who knows anything of it? 
I ou will find your charge* difficult to 
substantiate. Vou t:uk of punishment; 
ill punishing me you will subject this 
iady”—waving his baud lowa.ds ,Joun— 
"to a scandai which will live as long as 
she lives. As for me”—he shrugged his 
shoulders—"but I doubt whether she will 
cure to appear in a crowded'court and 
give her evidence against the man she 
was about to honor with her hand.”

Bertie stood undecided, inwardly rag
ing at the sinister cunning which met 
him at every point.

“You scoundrel!” he could only ex
claim.

HIS OATH.
(Pittsburg Gazette.)

John D. Rockefeller, jun., at the re
cent reunion of the Bible class of which 
lie is vice-president, said of a somewnat 
abusive magazine writer:

“He attacks his country’s greatest 
men, but, when I read his attacks, I 
can’t help thinking that he is rather like 
old Uncle Rust us.

“Uncle Rastus, testifying in a cert un 
lawsuit, refused to be sworn.

“‘Ah will affirm,’ hp said.
“‘But, Uncle Jtastus,’ said the judge, 

‘how is this? Last week in the Calhoun 
case, you swore readily enough.’

“‘Yo* lionoh,’ said Uncle Rastus sol
emnly. ‘Ah was mo’ surali o’ mail racks 
in dat case dan in dis one.”’

you?”
Joan hesitated and looked at the ques

tioner curiously. She saw a strange ex
pression of admiration and interest, 
«nd it almost seemed pity, on Miss Mu- 
furka’s face.

“Yea; I have a real name and a stage 
one,” she said, quietly.

“And have you told Mr. Royee your 
real one?’*

“No,” said Joan, in a low voice.
to Mordaunt

Morc'nunt Royee looked at him with a 
world of hate and malice.

“You fool ! ” he hissed; “you will nev
er see it! I hive burned it! Let me 
pass!”

Bertie thrust the old man against the 
wall, where he stood trembling and shak
ing, his small eyes gleaming at lloyce 
like those of a rat caught in a trap, 
and Bertie went and took Joan’s hand.

“Will you come away now?” he said. 
“Come with me and I will tcH you all 
that this means.”

But Joan shook her head and clung to 
her chair.

“No,” she said, trembling, but trying 
to keep calm. “I will not go. I must 
! now all—now ”

Bertie pressed her hand and stood be
side her protectingly, drawing still clos- 

Mordaunt Royee, white with pas
sion, strode up to him.

“Lord Dewsbury,’ he said, between 
liis clenched teeth, “this is an intrusion, 
and I resent it! Leave this lady’s side, 
sir. and this house 1”

Bertie, pale and stern, looked him full 
in the face.

“Keep out of my reach.” he said.
And although that was nil that passed 

his lips, Royee shrank hack to his former 
position by the fire, where he stood, his 
dark eyes turning from Bertie to Miss 
Mazurka, as if he could slay them with 
£ glance.

“Mr. Craddock,” said Miss Mazurka, 
“this gentleman”—and she pointed to 
Mordaunt Royee—“says he doesn’t know 
you. Is that true?

Old Craddock looked around stealthi
ly, and moistened his trembling lips, and 
steadied himself against the wall with 
his claw-like hands.

CHAPTER XL.
Mordaunt Roycc looked round with a 

scornful defiance.
hunted

THE “TASK SYSTEM.”
An Explanation of “The Kernel of 

Scientific Management.”
the will,” he said.

A dead silence fell upon them all, and Î 
Bertie stood aghast and appalled for the 
moment.

Mordaunt Royee stepped back to the 
fireplace and regained his old attitude, 
his glance shifting from Miss Mazurka, 
who sat regarding him with the most 
marked self-possession, to Lord Bertie, 
who seemed utterly non-plussed by this 
admission of villainy.

“If you had listened to me.” said Mor
daunt Royee, hoarsely ; “if you had 
treated me with common fairness, 1 
would have dealt openly with you. But 
you forget that a man driven to bay 
is desperate. The will is burned,” and 
as he spoke he drew a paper from his 
pocket and dropped it into the fire.

Emily saw the action and cried out, 
wamingly.

“Look! Look! He has thrown some
thing in the fire just now!”

Lord Bertie sprang forward, but Mor- 
dnulnt Royee, exerting aH his Strength, 
kept him back for the half-minute re
quired to consume the paper; the rest 
seemed too paralyzed by excitement and 
fear to make any attempt to save the 
document.

“You scoundrel !” exclaimed Bertie, 
sternly. “Do you realize wfrat you 
have done?” and he pointed to where 
Joan etood, pale and sorrowful. “Do you 
realize that you have robbed the woman 
you professed to-----” He paused, re
lue taut to use the word “’ove.”

“To love.” filled in Mordaunt Royee. 
“Yes, I understand. I loved her—Hea
ven knows I loved her as well, as deeply 
n« you would do. my lord. And if she 
had stood bv me and been true to me,
I would have made her owner of Deor- 
conibe Wold and the Arrow field money; 
hut she made her choice; she reigned 
me, and in resigning me she resigned the 
fortune which that will which now lies 
in asues there would have given her.”

He raised hit) eyes for a moment and 
shot a baleful glance at Joan, then turn# 

know?” he said,1 cd to Miss Mazurka with a aardoniç 
hoarsely. ‘That I, like many other men. ! smile.
have had dealings with you ! That’s "Vou are a clever young lady,” he

said, slowly, softly ; “very clever; but 
you haw ovenvacued -yourse.f, Miss Ma
zurka. This skillfully prepared denoue
ment has, 1 fear, not culminated as well 
ah you could wish. Blame yourself and 
let your friend. Miss Ormstyy, thank you 
for the scheme which deprives her of 
her estates."

Miss Mazurka returned his glance 
without a word

“I have
Miss Mazurka turned 

Roycc smilingly.
“And you don’t know it?”
Ho shook his head.
“You amuse me. Miss Mazurka, you 

extremely like a counsel cross- 
witness.”

Mordaunt Royee smiled.
“Hard words are easily bandied, my 

lord,” he said. “What do you intend to 
do? Will you give me in custody on 
this charge? I think not.”

“He’s clever! He’s clever, is Royee!” 
croaked old Craddock, who was cowering 
in a corner of the room, forgotten by all, 
but watching the sevne with ghoul-like 
interest.

From Will Irwiss'e “ The Awakening of 
ihe American ilusine*a Man ' in the 
April century.
When Frederick W. Taylor 

earnest apostles of efficiency set about 
to revolutionise machine production, tney 
had. to reckon from the very first witu 
the worainKmen'e set, negative conser
vatism. He had learned his trade under 
the old hlt-or-mlse system ; to do certain 
tilings in certain inefficient ways was 
habit with him. The age-long struggle 
t etv eeen capital and labor, which begao 
in the oppression of the Knglish textile 
operatives, had rendered f.lm sullen and 
suspicious • • • • Taylor understood 
from the first that methods of scientific 
management, which worked out so won
derfully in the laboratory and on paper, 
must have the consent and co-operation 
of the worker before they could be ap
plied practically.

The most obvious method to accomplish 
this was the ‘‘piece-work’’ plan. i<vt 

ustry learned long ago the faisity of 
h a system. On piece work certain 

operatives push far ahead of others. The 
operatives push far ahead of others. 
Their earnings become so great that they 
make what seems to the management 
an undue wage. Outs In rate folio 
the wages of the expert few reach a 
higher level, thoge of the inexpert many 

down toward the starvation point. 
Tne operatives work beyond all reason
able hours qf work Irregularly ; bad liv
ing conditions, disease, reduction of the 
working life follow, until finally we ar
rive at conditions like those of the east 
side “ sweatshops” in their most pernic
ious days. Industry becomele disorgan
ised. and. both sides lose.

Taylor, therefore, built on the "task 
system.” He discovered, by the collec
tion and corelation of data, the beet and 
ovickest method of performing any given 
task, discovered at what pace the aver- 

perator could apply it without In
jur yto his immediate strength or hie 
permanent vitality, and made that the 
standard. The proper task discovered 
it: this manner, he encouraged tht> men to 
apply It by a system of bonuses. “What the workman most wants, after all *• 
said Taylor. ” ir higher wages."- He took as hie standard the pay which the 
workman had bee nreceiving under the 
old regime. None received lew than 
that : but each workman, who, after instruction from the teacher or foremen, 
learned to perform the task In a new 
way and in the allotted time, got a 
bonus. That, so far as the worker is 

kernel of

HOW TO SAVE MONEY and liis
A Pointer to Housekeepers.

Look at the financial ei<ie of Zam- 
Buk’s me. A cut sustained in the 
home, the store, or the workshop, a 
sore which is unattended, results, say, 
in festering or blood-poisoning. You 
have to lay off for a day or two. What 

“Yes, he's very clover, isn't lie, Mr. meln ,wnen P»? daV «-.mes
Craddock ?” echoed Miss Mazurka, quiet- iL^'a ^inieTam"^^^ a°S

Lr-Xeremov,n,£ her ,>yes "r zrh ri,,iurv
-v c • of blood-poisoning, takes out the

smarting and heal*.
Heads of families^ltnow how costly 

doctoring is. Bg wise and act on the 
preventive linet A box of Zam-Buk 
in the home is so all-vo.upd useful. 
The baby's rashes, the older child
ren’s cuts and Lruisee, the inevitable 
burn, cut, or scald—for all these, as 
well as for more serious ailments, 
such as pjytes. ulcers, eczema, ring
worm. Ae:, Zam-Buk is without a 
rival.

Dangers of Shaving.—You get a cut 
at the barber’s shop. A little Zam- 
Buk smeared on the wound prevents 
all danger. If any ailment has been 
contracted, Zam-Buk cures. Mr 
George Hobden, 108 Manitoba street! 
St. Thomas, Ontario, says : “I con
tracted barber’s rash, and the whole 
of my left cheek broke out in one 
mass of red, watery pimples and sores. 
Those spread to the other parts of 
my face until face and necx were 
covered with running sores. How lar 
the disease would have spread had 

The late Duke Charles Theodore of >t not been for Zam-Buk, 1 don’t
know. 1 applied this bairn, and in a 
short time Zam-Buk effected 
plete cure.”

Zam-Buk Soap is as good as the 
balm, but in a different way. Washed 
in Zam-Buk Soap the skin is disin
fected and disease germs lying upon 
it are killed. Mothers will find it 
unequalled for baby's bath.

Zam-Buk Balm and Zam-Buk Soap 
are sold by all druggists and stores at 
SOc for the balm and 36c tablet for 
the soap.

are so
examining a

‘‘Aren't If” said
laughing ; “never mind, but just fancy 
it’s a whim of mine, and answer me.”

“No; I don’t know Miss Trevelyan s 
real name,” lie said, gravely.

Miss Mazurka nodded.
“Now, Miss Trevelyan, how long have 

known Mr. Roycc? Since you be
ad ress?”

“Yes,” answered Joan. i .
“And have you told him anything of 

your life before then.
Joan crimsoned.'
“At!1,^answer mo,” pleaded Miss Ma- 

znrka with genuine earnestness. Please 
lie patient. , You will understand every
thing directly and forgive nie then for
'“•No? l°iiave'told him nothing,” said 
Joan, wondcringly. , .

“And you know nothing, said Miss
Mazurka, turning to Mordaunt Royee.

“No, 1 know nothing. And really, Miss N—o! he croakr-d. He knows me.
Mazurka___ —” ! I brought him up Jrom a boy. I taught

“01», I know what you are going to him everything. He’s clever, but I 
X 8ay but, if Miss Trevelyan chooses to made him. I made him what he is. I 

questions, you needn’t mind picked him out of tue gutter.” Then 
* he turned appealingly to Mordaunt 

Royee. “Royee, it’s no use; the game’s 
up. This woman—she’s a she devil!”— 
and he shook his claw at Miss Mazur
ka, who smiled sweetly—“she found it 
out—the Lord knows how! They came 
and seized me at my office, and dragged 
me here against my will ! But I’ll have 
the law of ’em! I’ve got you under my 
thumb, my Lord Dewsbury, and you 
shall smart!” and lie grinned threaten
ingly at Bertie, who scarcely wasted a 
glance upon him.

Mordaunt Royee glared at him.
“What do they

Miss ^ Mazurka,

you 
came an Joan glided forward, and laid her hand 

tremblingly on Bertie’s arm.
“Let him go, for my sake,” she 

mured. “Ah, let him go.”
Bertie btt his lip and led her back 

again.

mur-
ind

“For your sake, then," he said, gently. 
Then he turned to Mordaunt Royee. 
“The lady you have so cruelly wronged 
pleads for you,” he Slid; “but for her 
you should meet the fate you so richly 
deserve. You may go. Mordaunt Roÿce. 
If you value a sound akin and whole 
bones keep out of my sight the rest of 
your life. Go!”

Th

(To be Continued.)

ROYAL PHYSICIANS.
answer my 
about it, you know.”

•But------- _ ..
Miss Mazurka turned away from him

The German Emperor, on whom the 
University of Prague has conferred 
a medical degree, is not the first Ger
man royalty entitled to style himself 
doctor of medicine.

RKe o

to Joaa.
“Now, Miss Trcvelyay, will you an- 

this. Is it your wish to marry Mr. 
Koyce to-morrowV Answer this truly, 
and if you say ‘ves.’ then—well, my * 
portant business will keep until a 
your return.”

“My dearest,” murmured Koyce, as 
Joan,* pale and troubled, looked from 
one to the other.

“You need not answer,” said Miss Ma
zurka. “Your silence is quite enough 
for me.”

Royee crossed over to her.
“Miss Mazurka, your presence here ia 

an intrusion. You distress and annoy 
Miss Trevelyan tn-yond my endurance. 
I must ask you to leave us.”

“I’m going directly. Mr. Royee,” said 
Miss Mazurka. “You are not master 
here. This is Mr. Harwood’s house and 
I shall remain, with Miss Trevelyan’s 
permission.”

“I will go,” said Jqpn, rising.
Miss Mazurka put out her hand plead

ingly.

Bavaria, father of the ‘Jueen of the 
Belgians, after serving with distinc
tion in the Franco-Prus-sian war etu- 
xlied^medicine at Munich, Zurich and 
Vienna. When lie had taken his de
gree he established an ophthalmic 
hospital at Tegerneec, at which all 
patients were treated free of charge. 
The Duke was devoted to his fwo- 
feeeion and between 1874 and 1909 
performed over 5,000 operations for 
cataract besides treating innumerable 
patienta for other diseases of the eye. 
—From the London Chronicle.

mi tt corn-after

concerned, still 
scientific management.

remains the

FOCUSSING SOUND WAVES.
Few people are aware that sound can 

be focussed just æ light can. All are 
familiar with the burning glass of read
ing lens which, if placed in a beam of 
sunlight will focus the rays into a small 
spot, which is so hot as to be able to 
set fire to a piece of paper. Ligln ,» a 
wave in the ether, but sound is 
in a material medium, generally 
air.

If Wo make a convex lea* out of rub
bers, or collodion and fill it with gas 
heavier than air, say carbon divxid. we 
shall have a sound len* analogous in 
nearly all respects to a glu«s lens for 
light. It will be found that wc can focus 
sddnd waves in the following manner:

Take a watvh and place it stune feet 
away from one side of the hvie and 
put your ear on n line with the watch 
and the centre of the lens. b«;t or. the 
other side, and move outward from the 
lens. While moving out you cannot bear 
the watch until you get to a certain 
point where the wave«- are focussed, at 
which place you will hear it plainly. 
This is called^the conjugate focus of 
the watch.—New York Tribute.

all!
Old Craddock shook his head depsair- 

fully.
“They know more than that, Royee!” 

he creaked. “I can’t tell how much 
they do know!" lie whined. At that 
moment Bertie moved «lightly, and the 
old man's eyes fell for the first time up
on Joan. With a shrill shriek he shrank 
against the wall. “Royee! Rovee! Who’s 
that? Look there—there ! ” and he ex
tended a shaking hand in the direction 
of Joan. "Look at her!”

HERE YOU AREI

German Government Fighting 
Hard Against Tuberculosis

Hints for You When Crossing-Inter
secting Streets.

Don’t pause ’mid car trucks to admire 
a harem «skirt—

Or to philosophize on some favorite 
passage from Browning—

Or to adjuiit hatpins or any portion of 
your attire—

Or to examine your shopping list or 
investigate the contents <>f your vahse 
Or to decide which way you want to go 
—one is lost indeed who hesitates here— 

Or to flirt—flirting, always idiotic, ap
pears extremely «so when.. done in the 
middle of a car track— \

Or to admire an oncoming auto—or to 
test your ability to reeoynize it* make 
before, its name is within reading dis
tance; and. above all—

Don’t fail to remember that there arc 
four avenue* of approach t;.i ‘intersecting 
streets aud that th:« mean* eight “right, 
of way” to teamsters, eatwien. delivery 
wagons, automobiles, pualicart men, mes 
lingers <>n bicycles, etc.: therefore, after 
flashing a glatiw in flic four directions, 
level one eve on the direction iinliejtmg 
turn of tin? policeman, and ihv othe.- on 
your destination, take a" good, deep 
breath fit may be your last), ami hurry 
madly to the ©orner you are aiming for. 
concentrating all your attention on this 
feat that you may accomplish it without 
:i sequel of ambulance or morgue.

CAN QUICKLY REPORT.
(Washington Star.)

Qol. Roosevelt, while uot active in the 
mat oeuvres, is near enough to be num
bered among tlwse present at short no
tice.

the
Millions of leaflets are being circulat

ed among the people of the Empire, in
forming the masses how to guard 
against Tuberculosis, of which 100,090 
Germans die gvery year. The time is 
fast approaching when this disease will 
be treated'like diphtheria and smallpox 
—the patient being isorted and removed 
from contact with otheVs. Meantime it 
is to be hoped the masses will learn the 
all-important lesson of guarding against 
coughs and chest colds, from which tu
berculosis always springs.

Bertie paced up and down, overcome 
for a moment by the deliberate, cold
blooded villainy of the man he had cnee 

a mo- trusted and believed in as a friend, 
meat, and in that moment Mordaunt Emily ha rely understood the ramifica- 
hoyce strewed up his courage. tioua of tne plot, yet realizing that Joan

i rT.s ,rt5ic! * he cried, turning on had lost a fortune, wept silently.
• W » l,r:V* “l*011’*- you see the Joan alone seemed ouite untouched by 

condition of the old man you have the incident,
ought, as you think, to confound me? There was a moment or two of si- 
e is out o his mind. Look him! ivnee, then Mordaunt Royee raised his 

I,la, for heaven's sake, come away with gleaming eye..
and r,e ,ook a --'w * ^ L°,d ^ «

arorn.ir i • flic next step you mtend taking? Is it
it. shrank barkf .nd°put*h«“!and'upon -V°'" I™'? ^ ^ 3C' W ,h°,,ld ** Pro' 
Bertie’s arm * r 11 md uPon iviiged? 1 nave an important engage-

meat. I “Stand hack!” ]„ «aid, sternlv warn- “?*“ WhiCh, ^“Td'! ,uy Pr“““““*‘«’
MunUuut Royee «prang upright, hi. ingly. “Be is not mad. and vou know nbere’ °.r 1 ”hould 1,e ^-lighted to re

face ablaze, then it went pale again ami ' it. Who is this lady?” he demanded L1'11" alld a"’lsl 11 s ml,'reallng «««-
he laughed harshly. j old Craddock, who was still glaring at f''re,iee-

."Thanks. Miss Magurka. \„u have ; Joan. e K A low murmur came from Joan, and
played your part very well, aud we are j “She's Joan Ormshv! Joan Ormsbv t*'* w0.‘d:r 1,1C bim 8"! dropped from 
intensely amused and interested. But ! the old earl’s granddaughter.” he erosi.-.’ :tr Pal.'; Ip!\' , ..
please to remember that this is not the ed, absently. "The girl Rowe and T "<o! exclaimed Bertie, sternly; "he
boards of the Coronet, that it is a lady's nearly found. "No. no!" lie crooned :'bad no? 6°- üf this last diabolical act
drawing room, and that however deeply ciiddenlv. “no, she's not' f forent

have been Joan Oimeby was drowned wasn’t she an outra*vd Uw- He shall meet the
hy of even Royee? drowned!” ’ ' punishment he Ua«* merited. Miss Tre—

you to slander me before Miss Trevel- J°*n rose, white anil trembling and ^'8S Grmsby, to let this villain go free 
van.” opened her lips as if about to speak, but would be an injustice tg the world at

“Very well done indeed.” aaid Miss Bertie gently forced her into the chair 1,1 rge-------” -
Mazurka, nodding approvingly. “Oh. I and whispered: ' “Let him go!” murmured Joan, plead-
slidn’t think you wasn't game, Mr. “No! say nothing.’ ingly.
Roycc. though you were brought up in **Joan Ormsby?” ««id Mordaunt “Such a man should be trodden under 
the gutter. I knew you would make a Boyce, scornfully; “I never heard the foot* he shall go—in custody,
fight of it, and you are. aren’t you? name! What mummery is this? Ida—” Mordaunt Royce. 1 charge you with
Quite right: but you won’t find it “Address nrtyther word to this ladv Mealing and destroying the will of the 
much use" I tell this lady that you are and I throw you from that window!” Earl of Arrowfield!” and he strode to 
a swindler and a card sharper. Y’ou said Bertie. the bell.
deny Itf “You see,” said Miss Mazurka. “Mr. Mordaunt Royee shrugged hie shonl

•‘No; I don’t take the trouble,” said Royee knows nothing of all this, Mr. tiers.

Don't. Listen to me for aNo, no.
little while. For vour own sake. If 

knew what I know
There wae intense silence for

” Then
she arose and pointed her finger at Mor
daunt Royee. “Do you know what that 
naan is, the man you are going to marry 
to-morrow morning?”

Joan, pale and trembling, looked from 
her to Mordaunt Roycc. whose face, set 
and calm, smiled sardonically' at the ac
cusing finger.

“You don't? Well, I will tell you. 
lie's a swindler and a card sharper!”

Joan shrank back and caught at the 
bisck of a chair, overcome for a mo-

When your 
throat tickles, your chest feels tight and 
sore, when you sneeze and feel co'd shiv
ers up your back—that should be your 
warning. The following treatment is 
known to be very efficient: (live the 
chest and throat a vigorous hand-rub
bing with Nerviline aud put a Nerviline 
Porous Plaster over the chest. By fol
lowing this advice you can keep clear of 
colds, pneumonia. 
s«yvv uniform good health, 
worth cutting out and preserving.

Shiloh's Cure
quickly nf**ps coutfus, cures rcld ». bents the throat sad luass. - » - » «, «„»*.

:

bronchitis, and pre- 
Thi» is

WOMEN SHOULD BE CAREFUL.
(Montreal Gazette.j

By a Indûment rendered in the Superior 
Court in this city the marriage of two 
Roman Catholics, 'contracted, hi this 
Province, has been declared Mill, on the 
uround that the clergyman who « ifieiated 
was a Protestant. The civil u;i»l orlty in 
the case wave effect to u decision of* the 
Roman Catholic Church authoritleu who 
In the spirit of the Ne Tenieze decree’ 
held unions contracted under such clr-

j
EVIDENTLY A FIRST EXPER

IENCE.
(Washington Star.)

’"That iqan you just met is a compar
ative stranger to you,” eaid the imper
tinent amateur detective.

“He is. But how di<l you know it?”
“When you offered him one of your 

cigar* he took it without protest and 
proceeded to smoke it without a sign of 
suspicion.”

he lias rendered himself answerable to
you may consider that you 
injured by me. it is not wort

cum stance, to be non-sacramvntal and 
void The wisdom of making ihe civil 
law subsidiary to the ecclesiastii nl law 
in such cases Is not lu Issue jm»t now. 
ihe court simply interpreted the law and 
there are precedents for the decision 
\> hat is of moment, however, that men 

women, especially women, should lie 
careful that when they uonsent to mar
ris** the ceremony shall i.«> performed 
under circumstances that will nut permit 
of its validity being questioned. Negleet 
cf this may subject them or their chfM- rea to humiliation and shame r.itd grief.

Shiloh's Cure
crvtck!» steps eeeihs, ceres colds, heels 1 
<»• ihreet raulwséc. « « . ga créés.

Ajiy tramp will tell you that a dog 
in the manger is worth-two in the front 
yard.
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TttlW fOBTT WIKKS
i@Ej

Honor Beil ■ - Lt 1. , -
r***£-*iàïSTORM 3rl IV—Willie Covey, Welter 

T«ok»borrv, GUdva Smith. *'•*>
Jr. IV—Bernice Meed, Arnold

Lu vérin.
HI—Ivsn Justus, Ooneld Smith 

*< I'rwe Sr locution A—Stewart Jitet
Bov Oi 

Seoti 
McTurl

Jr. II —Eocene Horton.
; I-BthM MDier. Ruth Rfckeft. 

Jr. I—Eiva Jtokson *
*—Kenneth Maud.
No. OB roll, 32. Average at* 

tendance, 19.29
Wallace M, Johnston, Teacher

HOW POOMiMCirf BBfTWtiw 
•TCUt THEM U*U* MAPS. OUR ! -r,3k to e Pa

'IPiMf Jnfwits and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

71*T- >. * tus, j

Kobiha Johnston, Lizzie
r and Often : <-v #,:s**»>: p

S» , iShE
*the "CM Steepen—Half an Heie^e 

Beat la a
I toO George.

.ettS&MSMSiS

vie Treasury Bench when his polities!
opponenee were ^tog charg^ at DJh-jtffermere are rapidly awaken-

™ t’e*eUy <*#V' in* to the necessity of weighing «nd to 
Load Weetbury could sleep alnswt at testing the mlllf-of each imfividaitl cow \ 

to®. fPhen in Parligment, and not m the herd Twenty oqw mw testing W

v6 *11? associations bave been organized is 5 ^ . • j,, __ *

J Broekville Business Collesre • *
off to sleep, and awakening after » «parutions to Ontario, two1 more in A OV S'1 ,)

interval, resumed hie work Nova Scotia, and une more each in \ BROCKVILLE — — ONTARIO . fr, -j/ .iir '■ *Sawmrent eSmt. In tte amna Prince Edward Island and Ne» Brume é . ' , ONTARIO L J 4
Wuk- means at least four thou. J W. T.' ROGERS,-PRINCIPAL

tad the chance. Marar umMAM *nd “°*? *°w< checked up each W , y* !#.y j
been related of Pitt’shabit of sleeping1 uiontb in addition to the 11,800 in E1 > AjiiX ,
at odd moments. One day, whito an I* 10. Probably many more members ^ _.   ■ , • ' Jf • •• i

"■* ““£! &•“ on, «Till he added this month. _ >atn^.8thii^*w',l r For,°V0' fHCOrd^ *e.!*ht8 »f "‘Ik —.■ .. /,------- 4------*--------------------------- i---------------

said the First Lord; li ^ IUSUranCG . " ^

1 XEeaV?n 1 Z”*-’!,. -1 . V ,,K stated and whether forms are re- fWSMMWMMinMNRMKH^SViaCNm ' -------- ^ ; V;. \yaSrlSH $Si53r-t ..w . V-roBdroL v--iSSrÜ» — . iMS^aaSWw;. •wh%"obtaCnoÆ I , -X— PHTSioiair soaeaoK A accodcbcuh 0«os and ^Iden«. Henry Stmet^J.;^
.«^MWTto. ~S4DA, . ^ f

“Ie the House up?" he inquired. manutacture of maple sugar. Few Con.VICTORIAAvr‘ BROOKVILLE * *>>-.. ^ X
-but Bur*. PXnrThS: r^'l-MT A.» ,m NÜR8EBIES

,h?n ’,,KOf rjai' ^fit: No product^ ^------------- ------- ------------— . want a representative
biographer, It ra ote p'2>erl{ T*" *? “,re S006Ptoble » >*O$R00H S*WIli!ii»
dumber with him. when in health. when pl'06‘* ®o the table ot the con- Phv«l*‘l.n Anri •* * AX JÎN
from the time he la|d his>ad on the anmer. PRySlÇlan ADO Surgeon , .'irtrtr£rtC aar— toéwsasw.JfôSètw. y.gf&sg ar- T-“~rr - T-rSJSgssW«çunt

3®flfe1Sc? r :ME5^E-g H I IKSns nas*..m5a;SST5?«- Î--- r ------ 1 STO5LSiSS2iï™'i*e*h8S^;a*35îS3&e'ey . 19UîSr^to £> aMdloTs ^ •taot^eir fe°wis by. tre usent, i^'?' RÉTÜRN TICKETS AT

î!S?iS'ÆS! Lowesl 0neW,j' .

Amarrât 8undfty‘ Mond»y. April 13, 14,

I Return Limit—Wednesday, April 19

Cheap Colonist Fares

.
SiSr:>?.l

■r • -JBX* 4 • i-t
► Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33' years tV 

^ lege has j)een successfully teaching practical 
^ lion, aqd has been introducing its patrons to 
V ness public It is still at the forefront-in thi/work 
W this part of jhe province. Our free catalog tellÉ 
m about ourCburses. Send for it.

à ’ • :

Èeefa!

ofitomadisi sm■

Signature w ” ‘ ..c1 cow tbstiHqnoteaDigestlon.Cheerfid-mSSi^noUfiS
r Narcotic.
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For Ovor 

Thirty Years
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WormsjConvulsions.Feverish- ■ 
ness and Lossof SLEEP. H
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' FÎASTORIAEXACT COFT OF WRAPPCB,
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HT CONSULTATION FREE .ÆI 
__  * UaaM* to CaE. Writ» fee. Qumtioa Urt for Home TioalmoA

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
f Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit. Mich.
8 MRHWOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
W ®!^HBr to our Canadian Corresoondence Dcunrt-
■ ~~ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
B “e ^Ut our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat
I Kh^*U,m °ur Windsor ofhees which are for Correspondence and 
E Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 
f DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
^^Wrltefor our private address.
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when removed to another wing of the "*ueTa9,y 
building they made no progress, ab | quotations, 
that it was found advisable to get 
them beck to their former wards 
qoickly as possible, where the heads 
to the beds were to the north.
eoiX ^^nnhi.“  ̂ “E^ ^al garden must contain a ! Second Class

00 the Treasury Bench. mystery,” writes Katherine Hale in : ON SALE MAR. 10 TO APR. 10
Mr. Lloyd George has the happy April Canadian Home Journal, and I Vancouver, victoria,

?“p lm£n™r ‘tnfÇht1 H *i”e............... ■;Mo,*‘tban "‘her any other of the fSiïîi.^îio^nâbwn
iLry aiS^te^ChtLlW-, ^owerTf ^» symbols a S„n-Dial can gi* «"-wood. e.c. 

falling asleep at will *” one 11 sense ot the isolated completeness
"In the House of Commons," says ul a •«autiful moulent’’... .‘ But roses 

T-P-. "during one of the all-night sit- are for radiance—they string whole 
kings over the budget, Mr. Haldane hours and days of happiness together
^Je^.!S^aT' uA CTi‘icaJ.mo“e“‘ like lovely perfumed heads.” In this 
arose, during which most other Min- .i .■ iisters would have called for the im- ™08t aehghiful,article, more suggestive 
mediate attendance of the official in llltn descriptive, the author puts into 
charge of the budget. Mr. Haldane words the unexpressed feelings of so 
eent to Mr. Lloyd George's room, and many garden levers.

,wo,rd ‘,hat Lloyd Canadian Home Journal tor April
! hair. 'Leaw/hlm toon^” "aid‘Mr » splendid exaiiiplo of the up to-date
! L'nldane, and cheerfully went on with- magazine. E ch 

ui'l him. A little^ sleep does some special interests and naturally. at this 
me i and women immediate good, and time of the year it is gardening
half an^our's* rest* on a*ref. Ti "the‘' de^'ue„ts are n!t

couple of chairs he can return to work nB8'ec*®“’ there hre many artistic and 
as fresh as if he haid had a whole throughly pratical garden articles, 
night’s rest.” written by auih.iritiea "‘Shade trees for

Swinburne, tne poet, required very Lawns,” "Hardy Plants for Borders ” 
mnndS ^anLa°Tf1,n.8 ï°nMr ‘ Ro8"8 worth Growing," -P|an8 for
munde Goose wa» able to fall asleep »? ,trr •» K , ,or ■anywhere. Mr. Gosse says that when Hf, ? ,? ' „ Ye8etable Garden for “ ————
he has parted from him in the even- 1911> "Qunlity Strawberries.” Mr Df. de Van*8 Female Pills
mg "he has simply sat back in the Acton has woven together • historical A reliable French regulator: never fail. Them I Sales conducted anv place in the 
,u!p,flfa i^Ju8 Sitting-room, his lit- . otes, descriptions and local color into ,?°”ier,ul,1[1 r=sul«‘ing ‘“ United Counties. Farm and real
again,This ride teTd d'in hi', ,f™k* a interesting and readable article, SfS esta‘e 8a*aa » apecialty.
cTMikh ^rt'shcpter ”n il- X ‘^ ^k in the Eternal City ” 8^^^  ̂I C»ll on, writfor telephone to

covers, and fallen asleep, apparently Household Decoration in April is very __
for toe nig.it, before I could b.ow out suggestive for summer preparations
the^candlee and steal forth from the out of-doors and porch furniture, car-

r" * pets, and cushions, with most original
Beating ar.J Growing. and attractive stencil and embroidery

Persons concerned as to the s-iall- d<ti?n8‘ à
ness of their stature n-ey Jake ' cart Tbe “Jeke up of the Journal is a « 
from the experiences of Jeffrey Hud- constant delight to the reader. Every! ‘ 
son of whom a iikene. ; has lately important psge has some fresh attrac-

You don’t bay a cooker every day, and- X'reacht-IHll-P°« Hve border or heading or Ulustretiona.

» and rnsideration of îhe merir? , rn ln8pect,on ^.Tding to- M bio.' ' and flowers, in themselves an inspire
ana consideration of the merits of these ranges, grapher, he A made a captive at lion for improvement A full nave of
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood.. ;™’-J 1“d • lovely garden scenes is a worthy tetro-

soid is a slave/':-i wiii -h eond^ t'io'n duc*-'on <° the G irde i Department.
-sed rnanl- years, ex used tu 
liardzh.pJ touch labor" an I 're- 

qu'e; heatingtoHe now shot up j,, i 
IDf 1 'tme to that height of stature

Kabley ; & PuacBLL i'SHU
captivity,”-Pall Mall Gazette:

[}
SUN-DIALS AND ROSES

"<*

Tlie latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit 
want for Spring and Summer

|$46.25

J$48.2q

you
wear.

San Francisco.
Los Angelos 

San Diego, 
Mexico City LATEST FABïtfQS T

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra Value. Leave your 
order at "The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

Homeseekers MANITOBA 
Return 
Excursions 
60 Days

£iKHSSSSF=^!
on the

[SASKATCHEWAN
ALBERTA

A. M. CHASSELSSTOVES
Full Line

has itsseason

Full particulars on application to

GEO. E. M'GHDE, CITY AGENT . “t>;

Court House A*e.
Steamship Tickets on, sale by 

all'lines to all parts of the World.

B. TAYLORv-

Licensed Auctioneer U.

of All Kinds
E. TAYLOR,

We invite your particular attention to the ever 
popular

Tel. 24 A. Athens.g OVER es YEAR»-
vZj

AMaple Leaf Ranges HARDWARE
Tried, Proved and Approvedm

trade marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

Scientific Kmericaiu
4 .temUomelr Ulu*mt~1 weekly. Lenrett «r- epIalloD of any eelenllflc Journal. Twins h* 
Si*•“- prepaid. Sold by

The attention 'ot •

Farmers - and - Buildersens
Is directed to my stock

ê
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

P
he

JT,
9* "SfflSSKVTtsterl!!*V

i <£<\
ISÈ

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
ind will give gopd satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

’ We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.
** Openfevery evening.)immm

)many
Hint as to Conduct.

When you knock your rival lisien- 
er.-think you’re sore; but when ,■ ,u 
boost for him they conclude tl.i-"

j vo’ve got him shipped ! " " j

j
Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc

'i
he miJ

j ff. G. JOHNSON,V
■’ : 6
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11 Greenbush Honor BollTÂIIN6 FORTY WINKS %« e MARCH
IV—Willie Covey, Walter 

T>tcknberrv, GUdvs Smith.
Jr. IV—Bernice Maud, Arnold 

Loverln.
Ill—Ivan Justus, Donald Smith
Sr I| ..section A—Stewart JnatuH, 

Rov Davi
Section B—Robins Johnston, Lizzie 

McTurE.
Jr. II—Eugene Horton.
Sr I—Ethel Miller, Ruth Ricketfc.

jJr. I—El va Jackson.
«Kenneth Maud.

.No. on roll, 32. Average at
tendance, 19.29

Wallace M Johnston, Teacher
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stole them uttle HAPS.T
1 ■

* Wn a Ft i Af Freeee 
Dew and Often Slept ThroughTor Infants and Children- \;8.FV ■

'* /■,
The Kind You Have 

Always. Bought
-V . < r »
Bears She 

Signature

m7>€-zj
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the “Great Sleeper Heif an Hour'sSfif;

Lloyd George.

ÀVege laUePrcparationfoT As - 
' Il Slmilating tfeToodandRegula- 
L j Bng the S lomrhs and Bowels of

I Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years a 
j lege has been successfully teaching practice 
^ tion, and has been introducing its patrons to 
W ness public It is still at the forefront in thi,-. work 

this part of the province. Our free catalog tellÉ 
about ourCourses. Send for it. 3

Lord Motley, in his interesting Life 
of Richard Cobden, shows that one oi 
th; famous Free Trader's greatest gifts 
was his ability to fall"faet asleep 
whenever he wanted to do so. Mr. 
Gladstone also possessed this wooden- 
*m gift. He could sleep anywhere, 
•nd often enjoyed “forty winks" oe 

Bench when his politisai 
opponents were hurling charges at 
him of winch he was perfectly obttv-9 j

vffe.d

-COW TESTING
0 : . PromotesBigestion.CheerfuF 

ness and Best.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

V-of Dnir^ farmers are rapidly awaken
ing to the necessity of weighing and 
f ating the milk of eacli i.idividutl

Wf* f
r

Lord Weetbury could sleep almost at
will. When in Parliament, and not in the herd Twenty new cow testing 
wanted in the House, he would sdt in associations have been organized iu

off to sleep, and awakening after * operations in Ontario, two 
short interval, resumed hie work • Nova Scotia, and one more each in

Prince Edward Island and New Bruns- & 
wick. Thi • means at least four thou*- A 
and more cow* boing checked up each ^ 
month in addition to the 11,800 in 
1910. Probably many more members 
will be added this month.

Forms for recording weights of milk 
are supplied free on application to the 
'Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa. When 

“Not so,” said the First Lord; “bu$ applying, the number of cows shoul I 
I wish to Heaven I were.”

cow
Ï

*imoradnrSAKVizpmma
/WyV.. j i St.J, '
ÀbcSénna *
AdUUeSJti- 
Anut Sent #
Hfmermint , 
jHutrèanaé Safa *

5 Broekville Business College
X BROCKVILLE — ----- ONTARIO

*'&

Init » ■

“ H < .

. t- more m

without apparent effort. In the same 
way Lord Brougham found- relief 
amidst his work, sleeping wheaçürer he 
had the chance. Many anecdotes have 
been related of Pitt’s hab

Vtzgfl: 
tiEgJZZnr: Use 

For Qvar 
Thirty Years

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
I»

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
WormsjConvulsions,F«yerish- 
ncss and Loss of Sleep.

iit of sleeping 
at odd moments. One day, when an 
attack was mafcie by an antagonist on; 
Lord North, who had a similar knack 
of sleeping, a member, thinking hfti 
waa dozing, exclaimed, “The Premier 
ie asleep.”

y
■44?*•>

Tac Simile Signature of
*k- . t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ .I professional cards. I e Insurance ,

E. J. PURdELL /
NEW YORK. *»« st tted and whether forms

Lord Palmerston, from his snatch, quired for weighing daily 
ing an occasional nap in the House I daVM eavb month ^ 

j of Commons, was nicknamed the “ *
: “Great Sleeper.”

On one occasion, when Burke was 
wearying his hearers by one of those* 
long speeches which obtained for him

JÜL;mer BeU.’’ a. j Welly Sun : One of the really nat-
House just a ; Selwyn waa leaving it. I u,il1 '"dustne. of tins country is Hie 

“Is the House up?” he inquired. j m!tnu,acture of maple sugar. Few 
“No,” replied Selwyn; “but Burke industries, under proper conditions,
;** • offer better opportunities lor the mak-

when i,,K r <kir Pr6t: N° P'°'1UUt-
biographer, “it was one unbsoken f,l°Per|y uiaJe. is m ire acoepuble 
slumber with him, when in health. when Pkceii on the table of the 
from the time he laid his head on tha snmer.
pillow until he rose again.” Napoleon, “There is, perhaps, no Canadian in- 
alao could sleep at all odd moments, dust,y which has been placed under 

John Leech suffered much, from *. r » •,•.• , ,want of sleep, and Carlyle tells us rf Kr«“ter disabilities through adultéra- 
himself how, when'qpeet by overwork lIon* Evt^ry season the market is 

e«nd sleeplessness, he one night went Hooded with stuff, bought in the be- 
* , .V> smoke in the ba<* yard “in lief that it is maple syrup, hut which
f * tifgtu t?irt_‘lV Wy uD m 01 *** haa uever beet* «ear a sugar bush.

«dear as silver,8 looked l'h* fraud'1 perpetrated ou producer
eternity, and the great dawn was aDt* consumer alike should he pre-
etre&ming up. I felt a remorse, a vented and the way to prevent is to
bjftd jgf shudder, at the fuss I was prohibit the' use of the ward -maple”
™*tef$,abou„t a sleepless night, about either, as the wi,ol - or part of the

„ to*be^orbedaintoW1the ^t myste^ '"ed in the 8H,e ol' “rticles professing 

tehove and around me.” t0 be t«e product of the maple tree.”
A physician at Magdeburg, Dr. Ju-' I Many manufacturers in this part of EastiflP KYfillPsinnC IQ1 f 

Bus bon dem Fischweiler, asserted in Leeds Countv aie endeavoring to iiro- ALU1 olUIlo lt/11
« auge- 109' tect their goods by t, e use of a label RÉTURN TICKETS AT
«tant habit of° alee^tog with h^h^ guaranteeing the purity of the onteuts Lowesl One-Way 
towards the north. We are told how, o( ti,el1 c“u an<J giving the name and r .
at a military hospital in Russia, address of the maker. The use of this/ First "Class Fare
some years ago, there were some sick lake! has been toned to de.elop a direct/ Going—Thursday Frida v s-m,

when removed to another wing of the d ^! y m *dv“noe of loca^ maraet 15 16 17
^7 wtTtoZf ad0v,^r^ £ qU0,a,,0n"_______ ___ _______ Return Limit-Wednesday, Apri. 19

them beck to their former wards as 
«piickly as possible, where the heads 
<rf the beds were to the north.
•ounder ^’^"his^'Cty “Every ival garden must contain a
on the Treasury Bench. mystery, writes Katherine Hale in ON SALE MAR. 10 TO APR. 10

Mr. Lloyd George has the happy April Canadian Home Journal, and y*n®®uver» Victoria,
«ft of being able to deep at any time............... "More than oihe, any other of the nôîfion
T. P. OX>mnor tells the following world’s symbols, a Sun-Dial can aive ®reenwood, B.c.
lulling9asleep It wiR* " ’ P°Wer ° onti “ sen8ti "l ttie iw,latedcompleteness S,nLo"^gelos

“In the House of Commons,” says ot a beautiful moment ------"But roses San Dleuo,
TJ*., “during one of the all-night sit- »'* for radiance—they string whole Mexico Cltv
üngs over the budget, Mr. Haldane hours and days of happiness together 
was left in charge. A critical moment hke lovely perfumed heads.” In this 
arose, during which most other Min- ^0i;»krf ,i *• i«tors would have called for the im- “°st delightful article, more suggestive 
mediate attendance of the official in thtn descriptive, the author puts into 
charge of the budget. Mr. Haldane words the unexpressed feelings of hq 
*ent to Mr. Lloyd George’s room, and many garden lovers, 
was brought back word that Lloyd 
George was 
hair. *

are re
ar on threeGASTORIA OR. C M. B. CORNELL

> >>COR. GARDEN AND PIN® ST
BROCK VILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHKUK
<■PROTECTION NEEDEDEXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB. Office and residence. Henry Street,,AXheiÿi

THE ocntauh eoMPANY. new von* cm.

CANiDA'S GREATEST

nurseries

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

Ont.
ETE. EAR, THROAT AID OOIE.

Cor. Victoria Avt* 
AND PINE St.

.

**
is.

representative for

ATHENS ,
and surrounding district 

The reliability, healthy condition of 
name

want a

WE REPAIR WEAK MENk J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed In treatment 
or cancer and chronic diseased

Court House Square

\)
„ x •/;, ocon-

>
c

1 5
l)»

our stock as well as trueness to 
must be appreciated ,by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

*t)ur firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911

Write for Full Particulars.

BROCKVILLE M
sBrl I.

« Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
Ora.Atnhe™. ‘° T°Wn Ha"’ E1Sr,n

Professional culls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

‘ * .
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MêûMm. name
ISTONE and WELLINGTON

Dm FenthUI Morserlee
r

m xi m
! \Toronto Ontario

b WmPiI
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iWÊBÊSmsIM.We Guarantee Cure, or No Pay. We Treat all Dueas

CONSULTATION FREE ____
* Unable to Call, Write for a Question List for Home Treatment

0RS.KENNEDY&KENMEDY
Cor. Michigan ^toe. and Griswold St., Detroit. Mich. ü

K r~?»gap^|M r/YlfM» AH letters from Canada must be addressed 1: 
P ’ffloEsr ww*l EP* to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- ji 
| Ml » "i 11 ■■■ i" i nient in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to É 
B see u= personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat I 
K patient» in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 8 
E Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : I 
f DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont. fl
^^Write for our private address.

«B1\. ,*•
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:SUN-DIALS AND ROSES Cheap Colonist Fares Kof Men and Women.
-Æ3

i Second Class r
oThe latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit 
want for Spring and Summer

j$46.2 5

$48.20

you
wear.

LATEST FABfUQS 1/

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra talae. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

Homeseekers MANITOBA 
Return 
Excursions 
60 Days

.0.
SASKATCHEWAN
ALBERTA

i Apr.ll4/h a?d 18th : May 2nd, 16th and 
J»»? ?nd 27th : July lith and 25th • 
ust 8th and 22nd ; Sept. 5th and 19th? ’

Very low rates to all principal points.
WcbI °r °a fOP descriPtive folders on the

Full particulars on application to

Canadian Horn*- Journal tor April 
is a splendid example of the up to-date 
magazine. E ch season has its 
special interests and naturally at this 
time of

30th ; 
Aug-lying fast asleep in a 

Leave him alone,' said Mr. 
I Idane, and cheerfully went on with- 

■ : him. A little sleep do 
me l and women immediate g<
Liovd George is one of them. After 
half an hour’s rest on a sofa or a 
eouple of chairs he can return to work 
as fresh as if he had had a whole 
night’s re?t.”

_ Swinburne, tne poet, required very 
little sleep, and according to Mr. Ed- 

! munde Goose was able to fall asleep 
anywhere. Mr. Gosse says that when 
he has parted from him in the even
ing “h<* has simply sat back in the 
deep sofa in his sitting-room, his lit
tle fesét close together, hi- 
against his side, folded in his frock- 
con* like a grasshopper in it- wing- 
covers, and fallen asleep, apparently 
for t.ie mgilt, before I could b..»w out 
the candles and stOal forth from the 
door.”

A. M. CHA8SE1.SSTOVES
Full Line

es some 
bod, and Jthe year it is gardening.

Although othei departments are not GEO. E. M’GLflOE CITY AGENT
neglected, there'are many artistic and 
throughly pratical garden ^articles, 
written by auih.iritie* .-“Shade trees for
Lawns,” “Hardy Plants fdr Borders ” Steamship Tickets on sale by 
jôRoses worth Growing,” -‘Plans for | ^nes ^-all parts of the World.
Gardens,” “Vegetable
1911," -Quality Straw!,errien " Mr I Dr. de Van’s Female Pill*
Acton has wyven together ' historical reliable French regulator; never lails These 
,ote„. deaeriptiooH and local color into | l

intereNt.Iig and readable article, cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
“Holy Week in the Eternal City.” nfe &biu BîlïSo.. au'oIÜÎÏÏm, oSl

Household Decoration in April is very ' __
suggestive for summer preparations, j 
out of^ioore and porch furniture, car
pets, and cushions, with most original 

Beating z.,.1 Growing. and attractive stencil and embroidery a
Persons concerned as <o the s-all- dt'™?n8’ . Î

ness of their stature n -rv .take ' i art 1 he make up of the Journal is a 4 
from the experiences of jeffrey Hud- constant delight to tile reader. Every! * 
son. rf whom a “ken.- • has 'ately important page has some fresh attrac-
been aeqnt-ed ^'h^N ■ .tonal Pm> Hve bonier or heading or illustrations. I ' ’MW T"*o“ "T* I The attention o. •

on lip wa,* 18 i ^ h" Ih<‘ garden hi tides nre illustrated with j ’rffii' Copyrights Ao. I To i p "1J
-<row at ai: tint;: i. is charming pic'un a ol residences, gardens I ^“^310rS - 3110 i OUllOOfS

eranher "h/^s marie j '■!<; ’ nnd ti"wers,,in th. maelvea an inspira ^»S8KSSSgfi?1ii{«{!|jbaifS8s£ Is directed to my stock
g r • " nfver .07 V'‘ at lon,for improvement. A full page of : ‘ffS fc

owed,. rbarv w,à 7"* ‘ovely garden scenes is a worthy intro-1 ^th. "°-’» Shelf and Heavy Hardware
cie.d'ti.iii duct'0i to the Caide , Department. SCICHtifiC JfltlCflCâll Paints and Oils

- d to T"—------- A buxUomstr UloRiaM wMkly. Larr.it Mr- GlaSS And PllttV *
>->. ,^^ùjST4kia.T“rs% Gardening Tools

■“ °e"d“lerl Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.
All ray goods are j>f the latest design, 
ibe product of reliable manufacturers, 
ind wil^give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

r'We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open .every evening.)

(Jourr House We.
B. TAYLOR

Licensed Auctioneer U.

Garden for

Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to-*
É. TAYLOR,

of All Kinds Farm and real
arms a most

'êf

T

We invite your particular attention to the 
popular

Tel. 24 A.ever Athens.OVER «6 YEARN-

Maple-Leaf Ranges HARDWARE
• Tried, Proved and Approved

You don’t buy a cooker every day, and’ 
with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you 
to experiment. We ask your careful inspection - 
and consideration of the merits of these ranges. 
They are fitted to burn ^filler coal or wood,

sold
h-Ask for Prices years,

' *sh.p.-. ' u-r-'i labor rre
now shot u i. i 

to that height of sta’u e 
wl.i; h remained at in his old aye» 
r.h. ; ,r e f<-ot nine inched, tï:e 
can- - f whirl: h< himself as.-rih...! ... i8

Karley & Purcell h« himself ascribed -o 
the - verity h- experienc'd during his 

j captivity.”— Fall M all ^Gazette.

Hint as to Conduct-
Y.'lien y-.-u kiio-’k your riva! 1 

»-r- * think you're sore; but when 
bo■'st for him they conclude
v^'Vve got him whipped!

ÎM-7
B01

IGlass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc.
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.beT , roSohool Work \ Æp
«M. DftVfoot, M\À,r 

fiSfetendent of >8a|* 
<jjLéov Ontario a*d CmR 
jHEhf, and Plum Holl^| 
Hb afternoon he eoiH 

' in th<k Athfl®! 
EjBSBl the discussion 

profitable, th
I^SHBpot conducted 
(^a^hum Hollow an 

Sunday jlohool 
Mr Dayfoot pj 

is last charge ^ 
the earnest re- 
tool Board of 
jp he belongs, 
f> his present 
tion is to be 
tm (raving se-) 

an exponent of Sanityi>. ,:t; y ‘■■.

jB

•w
i«at Sowords tomgsi *eyond ex-

ESh‘■f
E5P^5,-m. - : Y""'"*,tTL>.

Taking a >atrj^J?

the probable eâeçt 
ers of Eastern On 
inteiested At -th 
obère,- treebef tiritisl.
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Her toil in

s oft?; Who ‘£ to its normalfelt ai’ ifr pcqupnghce ; 
nie can not h* «HW. 
mb wns>ora in tie town- 
iÂfliter of the late Hr and 

StiW l aeJl^ae. to

CàflMti, a luotherffsaao C Algoire, and 
wtiflter, Mrs Lydia Phillips
\ large nnifeber of Iriends from vil- 

!hge and country called at the house of 
of°mOurning to look their last upon 
their departed friend, and very peace
ful and youthful she looked surround
ed by floral tokens from mourning and 
sympathizing friends. Among these 
tokens, were a wreath from Rising 
Sun Lodge A.F. and A.M., a spray 
from O. L Lamb and family, a wreath 
from her son and a wreath (rom Mr 
and Mrs.I. C. Algnire.

The fanerai, held in the Methodist 
church on Saturday forenoon, was 
largely attended. Members of Risina 
Sun Lodge marched in a body and the 

Messrs H. H. Arnold,

r _j

have been tops* to make weak men 
feel as theyoid at eighteen. *

Weaîeess is converted into strength 
where PHOSPHONOL is used ; pre
mature decay is impossible ; sexua 

...... .. wAfhknpflR is oonvcrtod into stronfi •
Dr. Charles Publow, one of the best 1 HOMESEEKEBS EXCURSIONS mgnhood, both physically and

authorities in Ontafio on dairy prices 1 ------- x tally. .
and conditions in tt^ dairying industry. Beginning April 4th, the C. P. R. PH03PH0N0.Î* ig your medicine, 
quotes the prices Offered for milk hv I (,ag «rr.ngéd to run a series of Home- regardless of ytut condition or age. 
the Borden Conddlsed Milk Company g^hers’ 60-day return excursions to PHOSMQNOL is a new reme ly, 
of New ïork, th/largest milk firm in the principal points In the Oaoadisn prepared ùpon«pure!y scientific prinei- 
the United Stated They offer per cwt. vVest, leaving this end by regular pies, by expert ehemistt. It produces 
as follows :—Apfi!, $1.60 ; May, $1.25 Uains oo April 4 and 18, May 2, 16 results. V 
June, $1.10; July, $1.30; August, an(l 30] June 13 and 27, July 11 and PHOSPHONOL promptly dispels all 
$1.45 ; September, $1.56. The aver- 35, August 8 and 22, and Sept. 5 and form^of nerve weakness, such as lack( n 
ago price in Pjince Edward county, aUg Tickets are ciouiat class but ad of ooeftrol. twitching of nervesr and-.^ 
typical dairying section of Ontario, Dr I mit of réservation of space in the com- muscles, despondency, mental worry,
Publow says^'Was 85 cents per cwt. paDy>8 elegant tourist sleepers at a indecision, weak heart and impover
last season. After careful inquiry into snia: 1 extra charge. They are also ished blood, 
the cheese-making situation he makes I KOOj to a top-over at static is bet we m ! 
the very postive statement that, con-1 Hurkett and Dryden, Ont, and at 
filing himself largely to the softer va- Winnipeg, or any point wear thereof, 
rjety of cheese, the American cheese- g0;ng and returning within ticket 
maker produces eleven pounds of | limit. The fares from Bi-ockville and 
cheese from 100 pounds of milk, while I a[Htjons in this district to nome of the 
the Canadian maker produces only nine principal places ate as follows -.—Bran 
pounds of cheese from 100 pounds of I don $37, Bsttlefnrd $41.50. Calgary 
milk, or, in other words, there is from 043.50, Deloraine $37 75. Edmonton 
forty to forty-two per cent, of water in 43.50, Lethbridge $43.26, Regina 
the softer American cheese, while 039.25, Winnipeg $35 50, and propor- 
there is only about thirty-six per cent tionato fares to other points. 150 lbs. 
of water in/ the Canadian product. I baggage checked free on each full tick- 
With Americab cheese at fifteen cents et ' Children over 5 ,and under 12, 
per pound and Canadian at twelve ha|f above ,.„tes. Variation of route 
cents per pound, 100 pounds of milk in weat „f Winnipeg is allowed /if slight 
the United States is worth fifty-seven ^ditionsl cost. Complete information 
cents more than it is in Canada. and literature pertaining to the above

Theae are the statements of an ex-1 excursions and the magnificent terri- 
pert who is actually engaged in the tory tapped hy the C P.R. in the great 
dairying bueinesa. Certain products I Canadian Weat, may be had from 

For Infants and Children. from the United States, such as eggs Qeo Er McGlade, City Passenger 
— „( . O 11 «1 ___s,in winter, early fruit, and mess pork, ageDt, Brockville.
The Kind TOU neve Always OWUM | w;a undoubtedly be shipped north and

tend to moderate prices in the markets 
of Canada at certain seasons * On the | 
other band, many makers of dairy pro
ducts who are not in close reach with 1 ^ vaiuable and nutritions laxative
the chief Canadian cities and who ship owing to an active medicinal
the bulk of their products at present^

semi cream anti I ■

&k: P slot the SuntflP 
jfsBpmination to 
teeenteflto tsjje

âh- iparotivelv 1I have been kppoh#d agfln^^r 

tUia kale of thn famous - - —
, . ^ ,-------- Wetnl Hooilng,

Metal Sidin$,

cZ. ooncern nstui
T v\, >w sal arv theh* . BéÉq*

y®

E-flIrîBrîË
immediately our school wao, wipeed 
out. It is peVhsps not now 
for the people ot Brookvtlle 
expect that tbejr member shall get 
busy and see that Athem. is nccotded 
at least as fair tressent as has been 
given to Perth. Of course, an ante- 
election pledge of Dr Pyne that our 
school wirf be1 restored will not be 
accepted,; part of the people can he 
fooled part of the time,- bat not all 
the people all the time.

from an
the Toronto Globe will he re^J 
interest :— ■y

toen-Metal Ceiling,
Rubber K 00finir,

Carey Roofing, etc.
much 

ling to

made by

The Pedlar People, Oshawa

I am specializing in the sale of the 
28 gauge galvanized 4-look shingles 
and can oiler this high-grade roof cov
ering at attractive prices.

When you want a new roof, wriff 

to or call on*

T

tPrice : $8.00 e*ox, or two boxes 
tor $6100. We wiJ' mail this to any 
address under eepirate cov-r ,on re
ceipt ot price. TH^ PHt^PHONOL 

DRUG CO , St. Catharines,. Out.

pallbearers 
Joseph Thompsont*G. W. Beach, T. S 
Kendrick, H. R. KnoWlton, W. O. 
Parish. At the churc’i door, the pro
cession was met by members of the 
W.M.S. and they%too- occupied seats 
with the mflurners

At the church a solemn hour was 
spent. Familiar hyms, in which the 
deceased had no doubt many times 
joined, were sung by the choir and 
congregation, and the pastor preached 
an impressive sermon from Ps. XLVI :

wereCHARLESTON
F. BLANCHER, Athens.

Ml Vince Slack left for home on 
Monday after a couple of weeks’ stay 
with his father and other friends here.

A great many farmers have tapped 
their trees but very little syrup has 
been made yet.

Mrs H. Johnston, very ill, is re
covering slowly.

Mrs E. Webster, quite poorly for 
the last week, is some better.

Mr and Mrs H. Johnston and 
daughter Alice, Delta, are with, Mrs 
Johnston’s mother, Mrs H. Johnston.

The W A. of Trinity church held 
their annual meeting at 0»k Leaf hall 
on Wednesday and gave a tea in honor 
of their pastor’s birthday, Rev. R. B. 
Patteison.

B.W.& N. W.
RAILWAY TWB.TtBI-E%

' SÉ
SOIN» WKST

No. 1 No. 8
Brockville leave) ^9.35 a.m 3 46 p.m

smi^s«fois t/'i ;; 
Forthton ■•••• *t°-85 4 18
Elbe ... *10.42 “ 4 28 “
Athenz'................',1100 “ 4.30 ;«
Sdperton ..... #U-20 » 4.46
Ly^hurst....; *11.27 « 4M »
DeST .............. 11 37 “ 4 E8
Bto*'________ 11 57 “ 5 12 “

K l *12 05 • 6.18 “
*12 13 “ 5.23 “

Niwboro-------- l2 23 “ ®'33 “
stport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 6.45

OOINO HAST

1.
To those ao sadly bereaved, the Re

porter joins with their many friends in 
extending heartfelt condolences.

SHORT and SNAPPY ! CASTOR 6 AThe secret of the success of our 
Want Ads. Is that they are shoiX 
and snappy. People like a plain 
business story told in a faw words 
and If they want anythlngrthey 
refer to the place where they 
will find It with the least trouble,

A. W. Johnston had the misfortune 
to fall and hurt his arm quite badly, 

Mrs C. E. Frye and son, Soperton.
Mr and Mrs A.

—
Forfar .FIGS shy

'5*<rpi*<firs> HP-visited her parents,
W. Johnston, over Sunday.viz., the Classified Want Ads. Is 

represented there. e
Oospd TFilth Great Britain in the form 

■ g - - —m will unquestionably lRound Trip Homeseekers’ Excnr- AOOUt Z-UtOO volume^the^markets the United contain the active principle of FIGS

sion Tickets to Western Canada yia We tell you truthfully and conden- States. The dairy farmers of Ontario combined with other va[“^le med^
Grand Trunk Double Track Route to tiously that one of our little tablets called a„d Quebec and the Maritime Po eamento, and are garanteed t
urana xru T , Anrii ZUTOO, harmless as soda, wiU cure your ince8 will tie among the chief bene- WEAK BLADDER, LAME BAUjiChicago etc., on sale Tuesday April headach’siol(> nervons or neuralgic m g^ea of free trade in foodstuffs. and KIDNEY LIV.ER. STOMACH
4_th, and every second^ Tuesday Jthere; min;rtes and always leave yon 6c.ar,es tree and iu ^ DIS0RDEBS. At aU
after unt.l Septomher 19th, at very low feelgood ^ HnMESEEKERS’^*_ EXCURSIONS dealers 25= per box, 0, The Fig P.U
,a The Finest Farming Country in the H0MESEEKERS_ EXCURSIONS Co., St. Thomas, Ont

World is to be found along the line of 1 £very llser of ZUT00 will tell you The Graud Trunk Railway fias is- rhflpieston School Report 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in the Pro- lhe Mme thing. So wtil every drugpit guerl a c;rcular authorizing all Agents a^T® - . o, k o
Vinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and and dealer who sell» them. . : Canada to sell Homeseekers’ Excur IV—H. Johnston, L. Slqc , .
Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature GeneraULT>"aî^p‘rSon't^^* s”on tickets to points in Western Can Johnston W. Heflernan. O. Bnsford. 
with beautifully engraved maps^ and ^“ky‘“y^Tv Word ?bout ZUTOO aJa. This is interesting information Sr (Marjorie
giving full information about FREE . ; ,L..„ liy Xnow for yourself for those desiring to take advantage of Jr. Ill—Bella Johnston, ( J
TTO'.M «T3ADS and ho-v to ooian. ,That there remarka-Ae ««1» UblemwiU ^«enSpna on certain dates from Godkin and Jim Heflernan) equal, 
them free, can be had at any G. T. R. &*£A^! to SepLber 1910. The Grand - Il-Irene Wood, Eva Palmer, | 

Ticket Ofhce. I

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

No. 2 No. 4

FIG PILLS sEEl’v^'Viir.
Forfar........L.. ,;-*7.46 •» 3.06 •
Elgin..).............  7.51 “ 3.18 ••
Delta.................... 8 05 •• 3.40 “
Lyndhurst.,... *811 “ 3 50 *
Soperton    *8 48 “ 3 59
Athens................. 8 35 -• 4.80. ••
Elbe *8 42" V 4 36 »
Forthtou ...... *817 “ 4.43 •«
Seeleys  ______ *8 68 •« 4.54 ““vn L.............. 9.05*“ 5.10“
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “

•Stop on signal

X

[PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write fcHT our interesting^twoks^^liw^;
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Highest rofcruuccs furnished.
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for the month *rf Jhfl 
- the ennu

»
or, llfi I m veil 1#

far en< .twt
P'4ow“ inf
»--- * • J^,* *i S
vWholeaareit . J
Price per doz. I

0®;; £S *"

,*911>V atone*$5$ 1 r Canady the result of 
,nd Hong the following to hie*; S 
■all' quan- V*' <f, • •$!
n, France

* Buffalo,
164.- Toron tg 
went

[fW^lSO»T»
- yî , • T"«/ ' v:s Kdnff 41 2toil8oîen, %Mli

tb8t wè hoU8bt ,r°* ^
»PWtoch anlp9n8.^WfW»WtltomJJJ 717 399 down more *

r. A XM frùm.2 ft. 1#i»t x 8.4. long to d w sold -to them GW*
wide x y ;ft " Tbnst- __ Phe crimps 33 455 down eggs *9# .,

•*»>*$ ^srm-e. ÿ&gSpsn
■ ci répid>ilfcstmd weh.mlSe. / dozen to

dur prices are tight. 44.100 <tw)A> C"T ’̂l*,|7. BritUljr^

" .' T1& are VCry heaVy W1,h GuUn.XxL Tnd^inÇ-  ̂ ,,

N/V la®^°ub e d”?rS Dhdnctinffour total exphrtipt *8ÿ^th, -gùtes.
? V ” a °%U- . #• from our total imports of ep*\ iR^ipLity will givi

I* —_________ f be found tbit Cnnadmns^nAap-
"• - + < *1% RflilM» 728,489 dozen more ^ in thfBirfhed |ta»s >t prices

*. " rtMTARin total production of emjs rn^na*}^ tbaMM» cnfhi^ltlrjMiem fe Ahada, i
------- — < . ONTARIO Thi duty on eg,^".ng:iyi^^2d^l.«^P^rs cf Aus&lasia. , K

.,<U -------------  ads is three cento, |Wf*W°; , the ÛpHed »P»ît other :i ~ ^
TV ^ Reciprocity Agreement goes f^Cpign countr^le rig^W;,

.t— jmm this ditty will he .removed and the taa> iree of dnty.<v A *
f: T portatityi6 ot>gg6 will greatly of
- * V A uis.d ,1 tarid experts re^ EF/^rt o r

z appoi^ed by the;v ÜMtod 8tj|» m *e •*■
Go^rnment to compare Wmd,^ ™ j

S.'VA nafericati prices has reï®£?f r^'^n T^SjfSe figures i<f«tnre is-

iss4*r ■xa^rasKS^SSh'fthorhrooke. Que . O ,v JP
gEjPrescott, Pnt„vBartgor, Kl"

JiS Oalai^^-' Maine, aim

P#TH MojgL SCHOOV^l^^^

e*8Ctvggfcr^r12
„ X^rStoo,'tMp®eath>a8 hot onuXf»*fed.

4 alSsâ'Tisrwt

a. a .'* ,, . / rdeweihicn- XlWhVs'welci^flsn social circles and
liATVhis Vr chirftoWÿSispositi..n made her

ha  ̂jwMe' **d 4'emml a, a frln.l u, all in need. A 
Sbar sch5» rarViher of the 5etholist church, she 

^to.edWb» notAlhJtt^' V keenly ia^^. in im
*K sedqMjaOM» .wéijfc^ and; watf a va#hed member of
)rv6(l a "IjlHy^iKf thirMjüiAàt chhÿ* sociétés. Her loto in 
S1?'1*1 eTi^HE^^gg^Xcre sra30W?vWge iftelt bji^U who had ■ the 
F®er8 5a3RZ?gSR|ShSrt r.fichh»' wKte of hfa acquaintance ; her loss 

tJe“.n0 n^lhirv to obtaift qualified in JL?ome cannot be estimated.
thi comparatively Æ, Lamb was horn in this town- 

instrnctors, even at th* «omp lalCXdaimhter of the late Mr and
low saaries *X. ^ Sc,nBerv*tive IM rs f J^ruinnicasuAieuire. and leaves to

Sfifelrit' Ja*Ju #
ter of Education, that tie Athens 8 0̂f frJds f ron, vil- the Toronto Globe will be re  ̂

ÎSSÏ 4 «^country caned. thLto,,meM ^Trle. Publow, onto

— ”- *«-Hgïiâ:^-BhrE
S«a;r« ESEhfsn:iSTUTA-ê Af.S Svf-SW w«
,ro„c. i. a.h,.d |.„1I,.. -™..h
from her son and a wreath from Mr Tune lUf >.^1, The 

i *i j r Aiollirp $1.4o ; depteinber, $1.30. the
aDThe funeral, held in the Methodist age price in Prince Edward county a
church on Saturday forenoon, was typical dtt,r'l'^eC^" °f ^n "X cwt

fftf£htitr.K: ^rlL^n^inm
pallbearers were Messrs H. H. Arnold, the ch.ese-making situation b« m»kea

h'mil'r*” £.7h',Œ.*rï&,-
... ,z ÿzf

cession was met by members of th ^ p,)im,ls of milk, while
W.M.S.and thev too occupied seats =^a^2n maker produces only nine

m)?m fmm

joined, were sung by the choir and t||ere ig Q||| ahollt ,„irty-six per Amt 
congregation, and the pastor preach d tl ^ fU /tbe Canadian product.
an impressive sermon from Ps. XLVI .  ̂ chePse fifteen cents

' T. » ~nr .kje £^.7 ÆS

1.5 Ri.1., 1. -0— Hir i™

cents more than it is in Canada.
These are the statements of an ex

pert who is actually engaged in the 
dairying business. Certain products

For Infants and Children. from the Uuited State-, such as eggs 
TL WAV Uaua AImou* QmmM *“ wi“ter, early fruit, and mess per ,
Thfl Kind YOU nOVB Always SOOfjnl win undoubtedly be shipped north and

jf _____ _ tend to moderate prices in. the markets)
Bears the /l? .jS/frf-f-#- , 0f Canada at certain seasons On die 

■*■ *  ̂ othel. ha„rt. many makers ol dairy pro-
cluse touch with

Could Be Built in The Fall
’ ,ev “ thm «ndition area and built ±h« Fall, wopld pay for itsdf qext

-tod It would help greatly to preserve the condition Concrete is the only material that can be

stock *è,ire tJow^i^p the mud and alinost flatus- ÇÏhrritr”9 MfBee—and, tike our word for

T2»w • U. £-w - -.

the jnrd; this trouble is do* away with. tove you money? ,
. - /A . Feeding Flew.*# comparatively small '

0«f- .j\\____.i-

M'a Copy of TW» Booklet
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J. Eyre, TeJ

I SSi
>4 wjah tiiootivey to my fttendmn'i lnted éentrvs ot Canada' 

êt . ' nei^bhpra mr «nost siWfrdjrtfcankrHt» Chica„0; ^d thence via 1 
kiàdpe» shpwn ma in so Rmn| ways tlll.ou(;b Chicago anu the twj 
ditritoSirif Raipys protraoto-d ^“a88 Î Minneapolis and St. /l 
to t*f radie»of the Metbodnit >*irch Grand T.Snk Agents for furtuer par-

her dhe*, so RSbSly ihowed tioulars \» _ ,
tBw:--apipèciation f of her/worth ----------- —
tn tke aqciêtv of which she us#»to be /Sunday.School Work ,
-fessï^Æae- Vr...v:k. m«u,

o^konday.'Wthe afternoon he coin; 
dieted a conference in the Athene 

J. P. Lamb Bapliat Ohurr h, and the discussion
------ profil ifltereating aiid profitable. In

DAIRYMEN AND RECIPROCITY the evening Mr Day foot conducted a 
DAlniBinn , » similar ad nfe.ence at Plum Hollow anO

. , . % ( also save *n address on Sunday School
Taking a broad, patriotic vievT^f **recently, Mr Dayfoot

the probable effects of reciprocity, far* ^ «tote»»pastor, his last charge
era ot Eastern Ontario are becomingly KJ», . 8imcoSi'%ut at the earnest re- 
intei ested ft. the protection qf ^ ^ of the Snnda^ School Board of 
cherr, treea-of British Oqlumbte, Int^ ^^denomination to which he belongs, 
their chief concern naturtoy «“WWAK luupyented to take dp his present 
the effect the traiUk^axrw(meiifcW.J)tgf j tbl, denomination is to be

gyjwfcïtÿ congratulated on having se- 
■ftd dcTable an exponent of Sunijay 
?Jhod1 work.
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P//OSPHONAL restores every nerv 
in the body to its normal tension.^^ 

Nirvea that have heav Asvj/iW'.i T. 
«ears will* viBrate once ttiore with 
vigor. Two b«.9s of PH0SPH0N0L T- 
have been kngsn to make weak men 
feel as thef'lid at eighteen.

VeaTmess is converted into strength 
where P1I0SPH0N0L is used ; pre 
mature decay is impossible , sexua 
weakness is converted into strong 
manhood, both physically ano 
tally.

PHOSPHONOri ii. your medicine, 
regardless of ytur condition or age.

PHOSPHONOh is a new reme ly, 
prepared upon purely scientific princi
ples. by expert chemists. It produces 
results.
PHOSPHONOL promptly dispels all 
forms of nerve weakness,/,sucli as lack 
of control, twitching of nerves - and 

mit of vesei vtoon of space in the com- muscles, despondency, mental worry, 
pany’s elegant tourist sleepeia at a indecision, weak heart and impover 

They are also ished blood.

-A" I \

;

R
VI have been appointed agentv for 

the sale of the famous

Stetnl Itoofine,
Metal Siding, 

Metal Ceiling,
Rubber Rooting, 

Carey 1 tooling, etc.

made by

The Pedlar People, Oshawa

I am specializing in the sale of the 
• 28 gauge galvanized 4-lock shingles

and can otter this high-grade roof cov
ering at attractive prices.

When you want a new roof, write 
to or call on

I
• 0

0HOMESBEKERS’ EXCURSIONS menf the best • !!

Beginning April 4th, the C. P. R. 
has nrr»nged to run a series of Home- 
seekers’ 60-day return excursions to 
the principal points In the Causdian 
West, leaving this end by regular 
tiains on April 4 and 18, May 2, 16 
and 30, June 13 and 27, July 11 and 
25, August 8 and 22, and Sept, 5 and 
19. Tickets are c nouisi class but uri

out It is perhaps not now

busy and see that Athe.r. is accorded 
at least as fair treatment as has been 
given to Perth. Of course, an ante- 
election pledge of Dr Pyne that our 
school »ifl be' restored will not be 
accepted ; part of the people can he 
fooled part of the time, but not all 
the people all the time.

( '

(I
\
I)

aver-
I
n

sum I extra charge, 
good to stop-over at statin is bet we n j 
Hurkett and Dryden, Out, and at 
Winnipeg, or any point west thereof, 
going and rewning within ticket 
limit. The fares from Brock ville and 
stations in this d'Strict to some ol the 
principal places aie as follows :—Bran 
don $37, Battlefmd $41.50. Calgary 
$43.50, Deloraine $37 75. Edmonton 
43.50, Lethbridge $43.25, Regina 
$39.25, Winnipeg $35 50, and propor
tionate fares to other points. 150 lbs. 
baggage checked free on each lull tick 
et. Children over 5 and under 12, 

Variation of route

two boxesPrice : $3.00 a box. or 
for $5:00.^ We wil mail this to any 
address under separate cov-r on re
ceipt ot price. THE PHQ8PHONOL 
DRUG CO , St. Catharines, Out.

CHARLESTON
BLANCHER, Athens.

Mr Vince Slack left for home on 
Monday after a couple of weeks’ a>tay 
with his father and other friends here.

A great many farmers have tapped 
their trees hut very little syrup has 

been made yet.
Mrs H. Johnston, very ill, is re

covering slowly.
Mrs E- Webster, quite poorly for 

the last week, is some better.
Mr and Mrs H. Johnston and 

daughter Alice, Delta, are with, Mrs 
Johnston’s mother, Mrs H. Johnston. 

" The W A. of Trinity church held
I ; their annual meeting at Oik Leaf hall 
a : on Wednesday and gave a tea in honor 

1 of their pastor’s birthday, Rev. R. B. 
Patte son.

B.W.dk N. W.pSTI
RAILWAY TIWE.T4KI.E

GOING WBST
No. 1 No. 3

Brockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3 45 p.m
Lyn....................... 05 - 4.00

Seeleys ...
Forthton
Elbe..................
Athens......
Soperton . . .
Lyndhurst . •
Dejta...............

! Elgin.............
Foriar............
Cosby..........
Newboro ....
\Vestport (arrive) 12.40 p.m

half above rates, 
west of Winnipeg is allowed at slight 
additional cost Complete information 
and literature pertaining to the above 
excursions and the magnificent terri* 
tory tapped by the C P.R. in the great 
Canadian West, nny be had from 

Ë. McGlade, City Passenger

porter joins with their 
extending heartfelt condolences.

“ 4 07 “
“ 4 18 •• 

4 28 “ 
4.30 “ 
4.46 " 

*11 27 “ 4.52 “
1137 *• 4 78 “
11 57 “ 5 12 “

5.18 “

s-

.. 11.00 “ 
. . *11.20 “SHORT and SHAFPY CASTOR! A\\ The uecrei of the success of our 

Want Ads. Is that they arc short 
People like a plain

Qeo
agent, Brockville.1 A, W. Johnston had the misfortune 

quite badly.
and snappy, 
business s*ory told in a f-iw words 
end if they want anything- they

*12 05 •
*12 13 “ 5.23

12 23 “ 5.33
5.45

to fall and hurt his
Mrs C. E. Frye and son, Soperton. 

visited her parents, Mr and Mrs A. 
W. Johnston, over Sunday.

FIGSrefer to the place where they 
It with the least trouble,wlll^ind

viz., the Classified Want Ads. Is 
your business represented the^e.

Are a valuable and nutritious laxative 
fruit, owing to an active medicinal 
principle.

ducts who are not in
— the chief Canadian cities aud who ship
llACflOl I llh the bulk of their products at present to
XJV3UIC.I I I Mill Great Britain in the form ot cheese «Il I O
. é -m 4 will unquestionably send cream and p|(] FILL» Westport (leave! 7 20 a.m. 2.30 pmAbout 'Zutoo volufe^to th'X'arkets ol the United contain the active principle of F1GS ' ^1’“™ *7 40 “ 3.00 “
... <■ , ,r„and concien- States.. The dairy farmers of Ontario combined with other valuable medi-1   *7.45 “ 3.06 “

tiously thatyone of our httlc tablets called aud Quebec and the Maritime Prov Cameiits, and gu'^tteed to cure ,fi.................. 7.51 “ 3.18
ZUTOO, harmless as soda, witt cure your inceg will be among the chief bene- WEAK BLADDER, LAME BAo .................. H Ij5 “ 3 40 “
headache sick, nervous or neuralgic in yc;arie8 Qf free trade in loodstutfs. and KIDNEY. LIVER. SIUM. T vndliurat ... *9^11 “ 3 50 4twenty minutes and always leave you hc.ar.es ot S and BO VEL DISORDERS. At a Lyndhure^; #(j ^ „ a 5«.

dealers 25c per box, or The Fig Id1 , P ____. 8 35 “ 4 8<f“

Co., St Thomas, Ont ‘Ejb ........... .. . . *8 42 “ 4 36 “
Forthtoa......... .. *847 “ f “
Scelevs ...................... 58 “ 4.o4 “
Tvn "..................  9.05 “ 5.10 “
Brockville (arrive) 9 20 “ 5.85

•Stop on signal

going east

ICeevrlgLl,S I* *1 GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

No. 4No, 2

Round Trip Homeseekers Excur
sion Tickets to Western Canada via 
Grand Trunk Double Track Route to 

sale Tuesday, April

5

IPRDMPTLY SECURED I Chicago, etc., on
_______ Jth, and every second Tuesday there-

< „rYïï,f.X°ndr \ after until September 19th, at very low feeling good these tablets
\ SÎ— \ ,aThp Finpst Farmin- c„untry in „,e wili^eak up a cr Id. will relieve indiges-
< ymp wee our opinion as to whetner it is ) Fhe Finest harming Vountry in tn iionand the monthly pains of women. ,
< probably pal, 111,Ihlr. VVr niakc a spcria^ J World is to be' found along the line ot Every user of ZUTOO will tell you The Graud Trunk Railway has is-
î ïLiSïun'vïnrSmrnkhil l the Grand Trunk Pacific in the Pro- v.,e same tiling. So will every druggist Rue,| a circular authorizing all Agents
< MARION & MARION ) | yinees of Manitoba, A'.befta, and and dealer who setts them. . ;n Canada to sell Homeseekers Excur

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS ) | Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature GeneraJl|lr’r0Pra^;P4rdon’t”?vou sion tickets to points in Western Can
ÎSWSÆ3.’ With beautifully engraved maps and V “Xd%’-. 'Xd about ZUTOO a,|a. This is interesting information

1 i AppUfd 8cle“,,,'e;. J:a^alAnu?ricto w»t“V^rk3> giving full information about EH > A >. '.vnow for yourself for those desiring to take advantage of
F 5 ÏSocittîîon. vxv Fnu'hind water work* a**-. *>-.7” \ ; v lV,,a i,u*v to ooiaii. | -iYnat these remarkable little tablets util . excursions on certain dates from

..... :■ . ,„d ... G. T. R I ^-*SîyiSÆ!B3Sl I April » S.PW.U, 1910. Tbe G™d

WFWSiïîîiV " ■n - -ton,3.0. 1 icaet Uttice.

EXCURSIONSHOMESEEKERS

Charleston School Report
XV__H. Johnston, L. Slack, S.

Johnston, W. Ileflevnan, G, Busford. 
Sr. ill—Gertie Wood.
Jr. Ill—Bella Joifnston, (Marjoriu 

Godkin and Jim Hefiernan) equal.
Eva Palmer,

W.J. CtlBLE,
Supt

II—Irene Wood,
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LAWS FOB BELGIAN PAINTERS.OUR INDIANS. IW ÏMI/WST
roUl KIDNEYS?

CONDITIONS IN CHINA.Fw \ Shipping Fever
I X Influenis, pink ejre, epizootic, dlBefcter Bed an now and throat die

® Sâ23S^SâÆa?f
SPOUN MEDICAL CO.. Chemist.. Go.

■S'Restrictions Regarding Intoxicants—
Employer's Responsibilities.

Belgium has just drawn up a spe
cial code ol laws governing painters 
and the exercise of their craft which 
are singularly strict and exhaustive.

From tile fashion in which the new 
laws hedge them in with enforced pre
cautions one would think painting the 
most dangerous trade in the whole
catalogue. In the» first place no em- Vrooi „f tidnev .irk»... .1ployer of painter^ may employ a men k " * sickness can al vays
who drinks alcoholic beverages to the i?£ij™!!? ”, ,the ur,‘!le’jW?11 ,ll1' of 
temporary extinction of hti logical 6,'‘™eut '» «‘tended by a bare
power, and no intoxicating liquors *“* ” f°*.JlnÇ sensation. It hu.fc» to 
are to be brought into the vicinity of t t kk OV"' ïou bav« 
the workers. Employers are respon- 'pel ,8’ stabbing pains run through the 
aible for the core which their men smsl1 of “* back> downright w ib- .ivm 
take of their persons. I “Pluses both body and mind.

They must see that every painter I. " ha‘ <uw,sea kidney trouble! What 
waehefi his hands before eating, sus- bnnK8 on—even a straw a ill prec.;i- 
pend the men whose health is not tate a“ attack, but better hews is how 
satisfactory, and duseharge any one to cure it. No remedy is so sure ss 
suffering from lead poisoning. A Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of M«.id rake and 
painter may not wear the same 
clothes on the street or in his honje 
which he uses in his trade. He is 
imperatively required to arm him
self with a special suit of clothes and 
a screened hat.

Contractors and master painters are 
restricted in the use of white lead to 
the ground lead mixed with oil, and 
it is stipulated that this mixture must 
be eo handled that it does not splash 
or come in contact with the painter’s 
hands.

The law strictly forbids scraping of 
dry painted surfaces in which whij£ 
lead has been used. This will doubt
less prevent much carelessness and 
protect the careless pa inter from his 
own indiscretion, but it is terribly 
restrictive and smack- of over-legis
lation.—From the Chicago Tribune.

They Make for Advancement of Re- 1 / 
ligious and Educational Standards* L

Few of those in the field loo., for un (21? 
early conversion of the Chinese, ÿhoae VU'X- 
who have learned how tough and 
ive is the race mind expect that cen
turies will elapse before the yellow 
will be a* permeated by Christianity as 
the white race already is. They 
ber that “it took Buddhims thr

li

Major Winter Fells of the Surren
der of Poundmaker. it.

■■M

nre a Bad Back, Suffer 
i Dragging Wean net*— 
It's Year Kidneys !

meet»-

Writing about “The Surrender of 
Poundmaker,” Major C. F. Winter, 
in The Canadian Magazine for March 
says: \

But though they made a brave 
show in coming in, they were much 
disconcerted at the reception accorded 
them, for General Middleton at once 
demanded their rifles, in proof of sub
mission and surrender, before he 
would accord them a hearing. In a 
few curt words the General told them 
he demanded unconditional surrender. 
He had defeated Riel and taken him 
prisoner, apd he had men and guns 
enough to crush both ’ ‘ Poundmalter” 
and “Big Bear,” with all their people, 
if they still wanted fight. If they 
•urrendered he could promise them 
nothing, but would represent their 
condition and views to the Govern
ment. He was a soldier sent there to 
put down the rebellion and he 
going to do it, whether they surrend
ered or not, and if it took all 
nier. The men who murdered the 
Government Indian Agents and Farm 
Instructors at the beginning of the 

t outbreak must be given up at once, 
before any safe conduct would be en
sured the remainder. There was a 
little hesitation among the younger 
braves for a few moments. Sh«rp 
glances were directed right and left, 
and wistful ones cast backward to 
the slopes on the opposite side of 
the Battle River, as though mentally 
gauging the ability to get way in the 
event of a ron for it. The

race

remem - 
ee hun

dred years before it obtained official 
recognition, and many centuries more 
before the mass of the people were in
fluenced by it.”

Nevertheless, none despond at the out 
look, for tbay perceive that the ag 
greeeive rivalry of Christianity, coupled 
with the coming diffusion of education 
among the masses, is bound to raise 
continually the religious plan* of the 
Chinese by forcing the native faith* to 
assume higher and higher forms in order 
to survive. A silent, secret permeation 
of the religions of the far cast by the 
ideals and standards of Christianity is 
inevitable; and if eventually they prove 
capable of making a stand against the 
invader, it will be owing to their heavy 
borrowings from it.—From Prof. Edward 
Alsworth Ross’ “Christianity in China” 
in the March Century.

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT 

A SURE LIGHT. THE FIRST STRIKE
They make no noiee or «putter—f quiet, steady flame. The match 

for the smoker, the office and the home.
All good dealers keep them end Eddy's Wooden ware, Ftbrevure, 

Tube, Peil» and Waehboarda.

The E. B. EDDY Go., Limited, 
HULL, CANADA

Butternut, which «-top kidney trouble 
at its beginning. Ur. TIaa«;u-on’s Pills 
put new life into «eiek kidneys—give 
them strength and vitality, tone them 
up so they can filter out the poisons, 
and instead of these stagnant wastes 
clogging up the blood and kidney cc’ls. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills <au.se then* to be 
carried off through the unlit and bow
els, thereby preventing gout, 'It.uma- 
tism. gravel and Bright*» Disease 

You’ll quickly find health, comfort, 
strength, good blood, clean complexion 
and freedom from baek-strain nivl 
iness by the frequtut use of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills—they are miUl and guar
anteed to cure permanently 23c p<r 
box, all dealers, or The Catarrhozone 
Co.. Kingston. Ont.

was
sum- DO MEN PROPOSE?

John BaWymore Thinks Engagements 
Come Unexpectedly.

ISSUE NO. 14, 1911MISSED IT.
(Metropolitan Magazine.)

A small boy from town was spending 
few days in the country. One morning 
he heard the grown folks complaining of 
having been kept awake the night bef 
by a skunk.

Wtille burst Into tears. “ Why, Willie, 
what's the matter V "the fond mother in
quired.

“ Why didn't some one waks me up ?” 
he blubbered. “ I never smelled a skunk 
In al! my life.”

AGENTS WANTED.

Î2TAR1 TEA ROUTE TO-DAY. 8ENC 
O postal for circulars. or 10c for 
samples and terms. Alfred Tyler, Loo- 
d in. Ont

“Did you ever stop to think about 
courtship and -marriage and whether 
the man or the girl does the courting?” 
asks John Barrymore, star of “The 
Fortune Hunter.” “.Somewhere 
one of his plays, George Al. Cohati plac
ed a line that runs: ‘No man marrie» 
a woman; he is married by her.” That’s 
pretty true when you come to reason 
it out. Not that the man is unwilling, 
but in normal cases you will find that 
the man proposes marriage oniy when 
the girl has made up her mind fully that 
he is the only man she wants. Then, 
intuitively, 1 reckon, she adroitly leads 
along to the declaration. Perhaps it’s 
right, too, for the average woman has 
the hardest part of the average

w#tir-

T F 1017 ARE LOOKING FOR THE 
X beet PREMIUM proposition In Can
ada. vue tlnu appeals to everyone, apply 
to Sellevy, Advertising Dept., 228 Albert 
street. Ott

in

NEVER BE WITHOUT
BABY'S OWN TABLETS

DISPOSSESSED.
Women seated along the side of a sur

face car. In one place, between two wo
men, a apace of maybe six inches. Enter 
another woman, a big woman, who sees 
this narrow vacant space, and say» to 
the women on cither side of‘it:

“Will you move up a little?”
This they do, though they can't move 

much, a matter of an inch or two on 
either side, making that space perhaps 
eight or ten inches wide, still not big 
enough for anybody. But the big woman 
essays to eit in it, and once seated she 
crowds her way back into it, crowds and 
crowds until she has nearly flattened 
the two women beside her.

One of these two women rises finally 
and says to the big woman in a low 
tone, quietly and coolly;

“You would -be more comfortable if 
you had the whole seat.” And then the 
woman thus dispossessed stands up in 
front of the big woman and holds on 
by a strap.

L IVE MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
for work at line paying $2.00 or 

per day. with opportunity to advi 
Sucre time can be used. Work not 
cult and requires no experienc 
etor.. Limited. Spadina avenue,

.. - . . - . compara
tive large number of volunteers, 
however, must have quickly shovm 
what email prospect there was for 
successful opposition, and reluctantly 
(now reluctantly may be estimated 
from the fact that some were seen 
tOikiss their rifles as they gave them 
up, a remarkable show of feeling for 
an Indian of the Plains), they hand
ed over their arms to the detail or
dered to eecure them. Mostly all of 
thee rifles were ’Winchesters’ of re
cent model, handier and much super
ior for the kind of fighting the Créés 
expected then the single-loading 8ni- 
der-Enfield with which our Canadian 
troops were armed. Nearly all were 
decorated with notches, or brass-head
ed tacks upon stock and butt, indi
cative of some coup or lucky shot by 
which the owner believed he had 
placed an enemy hort de combat. 
Others indicated large game that had 
fallen to the aim of the owner.

$3.0U
dïffî-

e. Wln- 
Toronto.

Mothers, if you wish to guard 
health of your little ones against Uie 
sudden outbreaks of those ailments pe
culiar to childhood, always keep a -:up- 
ply of Baby’s Own Tablets on hand.
These Tablets never fail to relieve baby 
of distressing stomach aches, pains ?ane
eded by difficult teething and the many 
other little troubles that make baby’s r*e<l life-
life miserable. The Tablets are sold un- * “This must have been in Winehell 
dcr the guarantee of a government an- Smith’s mind when he wrote ‘The For

tune Hunter,’ for lie shows two sides 
to this question in his comedy—one is 
which Nat Duncan is coached to take 
advantage of that theory by so behav
ing, dressing and acting that he will at
tract the heiress until she shall have 
cony? to the point of believing Nat is 
the/man she wants and she determines 
to âget him. The other side is the sweet, 
Pj/r1', girl love of Betty, the poor drug- 

daughter. But Nat never would 
aiave »«alized that his feeling for Betty 
/Was. if she had not awakened the

^ t ______ realizatiq, 0f it when she returned
WHAT IS ELECTRICITY? from scho,i and unconsciously led him

K#n„ meiNinno / ÎT a knowh,|gC <>f her feelings for himMany persons, voung and old, often/ that made him tell lier he had iust be-

5S&.1» sriiTC « “r ""r1*2&sre &rJn fthings that it will <lo; we have, to/ «■ ■ I,,oba% !>»♦« married Jo-
certain extent, learned how. to eoj#r°l «<T xit, and, for want <pf a better na.nf "" ' ™ b<l"'vc that "nT avrra£e
call it k fluid. We have diseovercdT400- waZ unde. y T' • T 
th-. {o allD want want« under normal circumstances. Thethat it is one of the most unplF1 man’s courtship logins when, lie discov- 
forces, if not the most important era , J .of which we have anv knowledge*’* b“s.,0,,n<' ‘“'f ™ ,

l$UCii forces in action, and to devisj the “he 1»^ftting^ the «Kîtlng go only 
best methods to control them. In\ this I *JT.™ g°- She does — 
knowledge mankind has pvogmWd 5. *‘K , 1 |F ^,r,v#* ^l,m fo°^ that ideas**
wonderfully within a fe* years.—Ÿr/tm ",ai* ,»WI herself at her best and de- 
“Famous Pictures" in April St. Ni/ho- ve,°Pe ,n/»»» mind the i lea that she 
cholas. u W?<M • ,nA° a pretty fi-e wife.

“As a^jinttcr of fact.” says Barry
more. “fiovels to the vv itrary nowitli- 
fltaudiiuk there
and out proposals. The youth and maid 
drift along, guided by tlie unseen rud
der, however, until a time comes when 
the matter of their marriage is recog
nized »h lieing onlv a question of ar
rangement. Tbev talk over tl.e daté, she 
sets it and a formal engage went is an
nounced. She has. done it all, but, you 
couldnT get one man i:i a !.un«ir?d to 
t dm it ft.”

the

I consider MIN ARDS LINIMENT the 
BEST liniment in uhc.

I got my foot badlv jammed lately. I 
bathed it well with* MINARIYS UNI
MENT, and it was as well ae ever next

Yours very truly,
T. G. MdMULLEN.

Vf OSES OIL. Quarter and Dollar Stops 
if! pain and soreness anywhere. DruK- 

R. McKay &' Co.,cists everywhere. 
Hamilton.

mar-
Every Woman

to interested and should know 
___ about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Vaginal Syringe. Beat 
—Most convenient, it cleanses 

_ instantly. Ask ytt 
■ druggist for if - ^

$ ■

alyst to contain not one particle of opi
ate or other injurious drug and they 
may be given to the youngest baby with 
perfect safety. Concerning them, Mrs. 
Hypolite Chiasson, Eastern Harbor. N. 
8., writes: “We have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for our l>aby and they have done 
her much good. Please send us two more 
boxes, as I find them the only medicine 
that helps our little one.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

1

SîiïSXSS!üXs -
but send stamp tor illustrated 
book—sealed. It gives full partie- 
ulars and directions invaluable to ‘-fin
WINDSOR rUPPLT CO.,
Wleiser. Oat.

THE FLORIDA SEMINOLE8.
(Southern Workman.)

The Seminole Indians of Florida sit, 
eat and sleep on platforms raised about 
three 
roofs 
the

General Agents for Ca

of their 
houses a

ound under the 
In each village 
ed as to leave 

an open space in the middle of the camp 
and In the centre ot this Is the cooking- 
house. Here food Is constantly kep 
the fire, for there are no hard and 
meal hours.

They go about dressed in native cos
tume The men wear, on ordinary oc- 
cablons. merely a shirt of gayly colored 
calico. To this they add, whenever they 
can obtain one. a derby hat and a few 
bandanna handkerchiefs around the neok. 
This is their ordinary dress. *

gala occasions they wear £ turban, 
made of a shawl held together by a band 
of hammered silver, and sport an egret 
or an ostrich feather, beautiful woven 
belts with symbolic designs ; leggings and 
moccasins of buckskin, and a gorgeous 
calico coat. The use of buckskin upper 
garments has long since been discontin
ued on account of the heat ; the leggings 
and moccasins have survived, but are no 
longer worn about the camps, as (they 
would soon become wet and useless. ;

The women are more fully clad $han 
(he men. Their costume consists of a 
Fkirt and a sleeved cap of cailcov About 
their necks they wear enormous masses 
of %eade. from the strings of whlchXtl 
often hang silver coins. Many of] 
women wear brooches or bangles beà 
from silxer coins by the native smitns. 
Like most Indians, the Seminoles do not 

for gold In any form.

the gr

FREE TO BOYS 
end 61*1$e6| iBETTER THAN SPANKING

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-Wetting. There is a constitutional 

•* cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W., "8, Windsor, Ont., will 
s^fld free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write her to-day if 

children trouble you in this way. 
t _ n’t blame the child; the chances are 

it cah’t help it This treatment also 
adults and aged people troubled 

HBPMMltAÈT^mjjij^ie^Jby^day o: night.

LIGHTS SEEN 33 M'»-ES A'//AY.
Unusual visibility ofv ^l*e«:n

reported to the Hydrography of:iv hy 
Ca-pt. Thomas E. Clinch, of 
Bank lightship, Gulf of Mexico. He 
states that on the night of January 16 
the fog cleared after being almost cou- 

. limions for a week. At 8 a.m. on Janu
ary 17 an object was sighted, which ap
peared to be a channel buoy or r.niii
boat. He lowered the motor boat .md i —— | —
proceeded tow Ad it.

After going in its direction for ten ■ name
milee he made it out to be a schoonerf ------------------------------^ remember
hull down probably «x mile, furtiie# K_^-*Cyhen you need a remedy 
away. At i p.m. the lights of the Oit* ^^Tor COUCH» and CQLM 
of Galveston were plainly visible. Be- 
tween 7 and 9 p.m. Bolivar light, thirty- 
three miles distant, was easily seen reg
ularly flashing cverv ten seconds. The 
observations were taken from a height 
above sea level of ten feet.—Baltimore 
American.

Ww will *lv« you 
Watch or Fountain Pen 
Ceah, whu

ll Handnomo
«hever you wlel * for 
selling M 00 worth of 
our splendid Pent 
Cards. They are esey 
to sell—everyone aake 
for more of them. Bond 

dad

fast

UH MODERN WAY
HOME 

DYEING

us your name an 
dreee and we will 
you the carde prepaid 
—sell them and eund 
us our money and we 
will send you yeur 
present, or you may 
keep Sl tO and send ns 
halanee.vrtdeheveryei( 
prefer. Write to-day-4 
we give an additional

cards within is days.
Overlaid Merebaeëise Ce., Bept.33 Tsreote

>ie.On: your 
V Do Is to use ONt Dye 

that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this in Ithe

Si A PRACTICAL SERMON.
Sympathy and encouragement was th#/ 

keynote of an impressive address in Erf 
ski ne church yesterday morning by Rei. 
S. Burnside Ruasell. The kindly lotA', 
the sympathetic word, the noble act t - 
ward those one daily comes in contact 
with, in the home, the 
of business—no matter 
much to encourage, and some merchants 
would do well oftimes to have a kindly 
word of praise to the deserving ones 
in their employ, instead of carping criti
cism. To give them a kindly look, a 
sympathetic word, or a few days’ holi
daying would he helpful.

theWith this Modern Dye all you have to do Is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CAN’T make a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goods 
you have to color.

workshop, place 
where—will <luTHE GRAVE OF CARE. P opli Poisoned by Catarrh

Catarrh in the most commun source of 
self poisoning. Hour by hour, inflamed 
surfaces arc pouring into the blood, 
many vicious substances that spread 
disease to every part of the body> and 

destroy vitality. Catarrhozone contains 
aromatic vegetable healing oils and bul- 
8ams that effectively destroy catarrli 
germs ; it heals congested surfaces, and 
prevents th e formation of aftarrlml 
poisons. Catarrhozone is extremely plea
sant ; it is not a drug cure, but exerts 
a constitutional, purifying effect. Ca
tarrhozone reaches the intricate passage 
ways through which air enters the lungs 
and carries healing with it. It is the 
scientific remedy—is rational, and ex
perience in tens of thousands of cases 
lias proved Catarrhozone to lie the only 
effective remedy for Catarrh. Bronchi
tis. Coughs, Colds and Irritable Throat. 
Sold by all dealers, 25c, 50c, .$1.00 sizes, 
at all dealers.

J>ttW’T BELIEVE IN FLASH I NESS.
The will of John W. Wallace, of 

Brooklyn, who died a few months ago, 
contained the following novel provisions, 
which, it is reported, were literally 
ried out:

“That my body shall be placed in a 
pine box not to cost more than .%>, plac
ed in an express wagon, and taken to a 
crematory, and that after cremation 
the ashes shall be scattered in a field; 
the entire cost of the disposal of the 
body now to exceed $50.

“My reason is that I believe that a 
man gets out of life all that he is en
titled to. according to the amount of 

! brain and energy ne puts in. and when 
he dies he should not occupy ground that 
may be needed for highways or for 
planting corn or for any other purpose 
that further generations may have for 
it. I believe that when I die. my money, 
if I have any. should go to those depen
dent upon me. ami not into expensive 
coffins and flowers.”—"Case and Com
ment.

Storm doors nre coming down, but 
tliermoineterfi are going up.

are mijhbv few out-We buried Care In an open grave.
And hleh as we tramped the sods.

The laugh «md the song and the cheer

ut to the Hill of Qods. 
with a right l

Rang ou 
We buried 

And never
And over the mound we danced our fill 

And planted the seeds of glee.
It l* many a day since the seed 

sown
In a single mou;

And up from the

With many a charming flower.
re are Blossoms of Cheerfulness. 
Buds of Mirth.

Sprigs of the Merry Heart ;
There are perfumed flow'rs of 

Earth
And Blossoms of the Better Part.

We water,.1 hem as they grow and grow 
With thé tears of our revelry.

by hour they nod and blow 
ful sunlit sea.

g. oh. sing me a care-free song 
take me—I wot not where,

the day be 
ng.
the flow'rs on the grave of Care 
—C. L. Armstrong, in Smart Set.

good willCare 
a sigh gave we.

KISSING ON THE LIPS. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature is oneach box. Ac.

Every once in no 
news of a handful 
some kind of health or 
encourage good health i 
spread of consumption 
the custon of kissing on 
how. most of the membe 
and age just of the type 
fcought by the handsome 
threw themselves at t 
beautiful and young and be, 

tonally some yo 
does some active work In th 
a bluff.

often we read in the 
of women getting up 

ganizatlon, " to 
nd lessen the 

by discouraging 
the lips.” Some- 
era are in looks 
that are usually 
young men who 
he feet of the 

g for kisses, 
oung beauty 
e ranks for

rnfui hour,
mound they all have

Chinese Rice Paper.
AN EGOISTIC ATTITUDE.

v (Washington Star.)
I m afraid that woman is inclined to 

««f- aut* supercilious.”
Yes,”’ replied Miss Cayenne. “ What 

renders heaven
is the belief that a lot of people 

car« f°> will 1„ denied

Minerd’e Liniment Cures Burns

ShiMfo Cure
Mekly .lor- coadhs. cores colds, heals 
Aw ttoroat udlnaéi. • • • 33 coats.

The Chinese nre-paper has no rice in its 
composition. The curiously brittle, 
white material used for the marvelous 
drawings of Chinese artists is manufac
tured from the pith of a tree peculiar to 
Formosa. The first paper was not made 
of raw cotton, nor by the Chinese. Rag 
paper was made in Arabia mure then 
ten centuries ago, and the Crusaders 
brought the industry to Europe, where 
the first paper manufactory was cstab- 

! lished in the last care „f the thirteenth 
'century.

Ïurv
the Joy of

though occasi

MODERN.
(Puck.)

The Prodigal Son had returned dlecon- 
$».Into to the family fireside.

"But where Is the fatted calf?" he com
plained querulously.

The Old .Man was equal to the occasion.
" In the front row of the chorus," ha 

chuckled, waving a couple of seats for a 
burlesque show before the eyes of the 
Prod leal Son. And together thev made 
a night of

most attractive to her 
trite 

adoiit-
And hour 

To the beauti 
So sin 

And 
So th

Minerd’s Liniment for sale every
where

e warm andNO ME BESE.
Hurh-a-bye. hush-a-bye 
There no darling, don’t you cry.

Lay your fuzzy head low on mammy’s

Rosebud Hoe must never pout.
Kissing habit's going out.

Mamma dear must shield 
from the microbe's harm.

long!
! . And , Etc.

A NEW ALLOY.
M°- 'y**kv tlle *bi*f chemist of
Works" «y, ” . Som’ and Maxim1.

Bart;,w- that they have
found an alloy which they believe to
Xri^mIfL0/n-V,th'ng "f ite ki”d hith-
naïv an<l tbat the.com
pany has decided to manufacture it on
înlr eftahtf 1 8t Birmi"Kbam. While be 
mg slightly heavier than pure aluminum.
rol Ll a! °"K ““ and ^ can be

drawn. Stamped, extended or 
forged at suitable temperatures. It i. 
lees corrodible then other high aluminum 
allojs under all the usual corrosive twits 
It is only one third the weight of bra-s

SWEETEST TO POUND/
The Sugar wlih the greatest amount 

enlng to the pound, Is
It!" DO NOT USE THE KNIFE.her baby of sweet That is a barbarous way of treating 

corns—dangerous, too. Any .'oru, bunion 
or callous can be removed quickly and 
painlessly by Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor. Putnam’s Corn Extractor, 
mark the name. Safe, prompt, painless. 
Sold by druggists. Price 25c.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
Your druggist will refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure any caae of 

ng. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
in < to 14 days. 60c.

fihakey hands. 
There now. ba 

Hold
:ey hands ; 
nderstands.

Id your daddy’s finger tight in 
little fist.

not sip 
daddy’s lip. 
baby's moutl

Itchl
lilies Su^arNo. no. baby must 

Dread disease from 
Doctor man says bi 

should be kissed.

’* No me Bese ; Kiss me not.
I’m a helpless little tot"—

See the lovely tag that's pinned there 
upon your dress.

Close those little sleepy eyes.
Still those fretful little cries.

Let that little head against Mamma’s 
bosom press.

And it dissolves so quickly, too.
It is made from Pure Cane Sugar, 

and pnder the greatest care, For pur
ity in the process of manufactu 

Even the Jute Bags ar 
and the Barrels, which are !
Elm Staves are paper lined.

Try 8t. Lawrence Sugar to-day— 
" The Sweetest of the Sweet."
The St. Lawrence Sugar Refining 

^ Co.. Limited. Montreal. ^

HOYLE.
The deacon’s #1fe wanted to jot down 

the text, and leaning toward her scape
grace nephew, she whispered: "Have 
you a card about you?”

“You can’t play in church,” was the 
Kolemn answer. And the good woman 
was so flustered she forgot all about the 
text.

i never

German Wealth Growing.
The private fortunes of German sub

jects have increased by $12,900,000,000 
within a decade. Workmen’s wages 
throughout Germany have increased on 

by 48 per cent, during the

made of
re cotton

an average 
last 22 years. Minard’t Liniment Cure» Dandruff., Still you 1 

What's th 
I Will you stop 

dear a 1 
Ne. you rub 
For your goo. 

Mamma's lips 
kiss you de

kick and 
e matt

uirm. and 
jth you 
am ma

fret : 
pet V

gives BabyIf M 
biscuit ?

your eyes and yell, 
d-nlght kiss. Well, well,

aching, too. she'll 
id risk Jt.

South American Trade.AN ASTRONOMICAL THEORY. Shiloh's Cureeoi& jaa
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR.

South America bought 
worth from the United States huit 
an increase of

Because there is more light in the eky 
on a clear, moonless night than can le 
attributed to the stars, a German scien
tist has evolved\ theory that the eartl 
is surrounded by a luminous coma re- 
Aomhlirg that of comets.

$85,3S4,201 
year,.

over $1(1.000.000. Argen
tine gave us $6.000,000 of the increase 
Brazil $5,000.000 and Chile $3,000,000 
Ecuador contributed nearly $400 000 
Peru fell off $122.000.

I've come to lick the editor—
i his blood**3

head and rub 
hlske^in the mud ;

want to knock his false 
His throat, an' mash his 

An’ break his neck.
An* mash his ç^ec- 

Tacles. and tear his

I’ve come to lick the editor,
’N I want ids printer's life 1 

I'm mad celan through—
An" dad is. toot 

So likewise is my wife !

Wr had a big reunion
r house yesterday, 
all the Browns ,

From forty towns 
Was there, fr'm miles away.

A "Gatehrin" of tl-e 
An" so we writ it 

An’ sent It to 
The News-Review—

The weekly of our town.

I've come to lick the editor— 
Newspaper men Is bams I 

He fixed that ^eah-
l.lne so it read------\

"The Gather.i* v£ : V _f lame £

By gosh !
nt toHi”'

Mis w
Minaret11 Liniment Relieve$<(Jeuralgia HIS $105 WAS SAFE.

York Sun.) '
teeth down

iNew
Man as Quadruped.

A prominent German biologist main
tains thiit man imtde a serious mistake 
when in his development lie made a 
biped of himself. He contends that the 
backbone structure of man was design
ed for a horizontal position, 
many 'of the ills which lie is subject 
to are due to this departure.

AN ANCIENT STANDARD. -
TIk* grain, a# a un.t of measurement, 

was introduced by Henry HI., who or 
dereil a grain of wheat gathered from 
the middle of the ear to be the stan- 
4«rd of weight.

1106 in the left trousers'" There was 
pc cket." panted a wliite-faced man. as 

fell Into the little tailor’s Bij Paint Vaine—Ramsay’s Paints
Established seventy years ago, the 

leading brand in Canada to-day for g,Hpil 
paint value is llamsuy » Paint.

The name is a household word 
1 ’troughout Canada fmui Mie Atlantic Vo 
tiv Pacific, and Î» those who know 
ltxiked upon as the standard in pointe.

They are of such durability, beauty, 
and tone that they arc unequalled m 
giving

clothes !
be all butiliim preset:-." and denning shop.

The tailor glanced at the excited citizen 
and went on pushing the goose.

After a minute the new arrival got his 
breath, but lost bis temper. T say. there 
war $105 in the leftOrcrusers' pocket," he 
repented, slinking hflP list.

•• Veil, did I s*dt dore x usn t ? the lit
tle tailor asked. " Here Iss de pants. 
Mebbv he Iss dere yedt." pointing to a 
oalr of troupers on a nail.

The left pocket gave up a roll of bills 
and a cigaret caae the right pocket a 
bench of keys, a penknife, and a pound 
of other junk : the right back pocket a 
magazine pistol and a handkerchief, the 
left hack pocket a big memorandum book 
and the fob pocket a watch with fob and 
rhnrm attached, and some bills tightly
tCAdfter the absent-minded one had given 
the tailor 15 for his "honesty" the knight 
of the goose soliloquised : "Some day dot
Wee Seewlt him hmmU>"

EfMSi and that

Tf» ou An'
m

entire satisfaction all win. use 
While these paint* are thorough

ly tes..**.' and the produet of years’ ex
perience. they are positively pure, wear 
fullest paint* life, and nt t'hv same time^ 
they -are Canadian made. Ramsay's 
Peinte are certainly giving great ploa- 
snré and satisfaction - to thousands of 
huniet throughout the country.

plans’’ it was.
m

Of course, it was merelv a 
quarrel.
past.” she exclaimed. “4M l»e satisfied

pressât, task." he wtaftai.

lovers*
could recall theT wishl3 THE?]

Oerd for fre* saner.:» DepA, H. L.
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MDWUTEO « ACROSS OCEAN.and the amusements of adulte are of 
ereat Importance to morals, and that 
they should be brought under social con
trol, so as to nee them from the evil 
effects of unrestrained commercialism, 
and make them minister to the physical 
and moral well-being of the people.

ARE REUNITED.NEWS OF THE 
OH IN BRIEF Proposed Steamship Merger is of 

International Sc pe.
Joacquin Miller and Wife Forgive and 

Forget After Ten Y-ar. LABOR COEED
IN TtiRONTO. Montreal, April 3.—A $10.000.030 

navigation merger' which will include 
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 

the Northern Navigation

San Francisco, April 3. ■—Joacquin 
Miller, the poet of Hie Sierras, who 
early in the month was given up by 
the doctors, is now almost fully re
covered. He returned yesterday to
his home on the heights overlooking _ , . . . « - ,
the Oakland and San Francisco Bay. GlaUSteS Drafted by the O0CI3I

and Moral Reform Board.

\

A Proposed Confession of Faith Out- 
- lined on Social Problems.

Taken From His Boarding House and 
Hustled Away on Train.

Lo.idon, Eng., Pastor Coming to a 
Montreal Church. I. 0. F. Supreme Council Will be 

Held Ihere Hereafter.
Company,
Company, the Inland Navigation Com
pany, as well as the Furness steamship . 
interests, is now in contemplation, and 
plans looking to spell a project were 
submitted to the directors of the 
Richelieu Company to-day by the other 
interests.

If the project is consummated, the 
Richelieu Company will be the holding 
company, with the Furness interest iden 
tified with the project, an uninterrupted 
water service between Tjvcr—ool and the 
head of the Great Lakes will be assured. . 
The directors will meet again in a few 
days to consider the project.

Richelieu stock had a big advance to
day on the strength of the news, sell
ing up to 119.

Man Was Abducted by Stranger Pos
ing as a Private Detective.

A Protest Against Issuing of More 
Licenses in Toronto.

withHe took with him his wife, 
whom he had been separated for ten 
years, and henceforth she will make 
her home with him, as well £}s his 
daughter, Juanita. Ten years ago, Mrs.
Miller, who is the second wife,of the 
poet, left for the east with her daugh
ter Juanita. She made her home in New
York and superintended*the musical ed- London, Out., despatch: In rw nd- 

The lower House of the Austrian 1 of ihedTJ" 1 vfiiior^el\"mdress to the London Trades and Labor 
lleiclisrat., r delved and a new elec Council, Rev. J. Gib.cn luketer, of the

Ills daughter. After he had improved Presbyterian Church, enunciated
At Broadview, Sask., lire destroyed A. sufficiently to warrant it, Miss Miller . ,h„ -.«nosed Preabvter-

11. Calhoun-H cievator, containing 6,00V returned to the east to close her studio, some ela s p y .
bushels of grain. and arranged to make her permanent mn Confession of Faith on social prob-

A cable from Naples says twenty me- home with her father. * >™s- This new cre«* was M
très of the crater of Vesuvius, on the r?’”ï7 l«t»r with her foo a meeting of the Social and Moral Re-
north side, collapsed. an^ a touching reu ion * form Board held in Toronto last week.

Daniel Lamb, at the Toronto License [
Bonrd, has protest*»*! against the issuing 
of further club licenses.

Toronto, Out., despatch: Supreme 
Secretary-Treasurer Mathieson, of the 
Independent Order ot Foresters, stated 
to-day that in future all the meetings 
of the Supreme Court and Executive 
Council will be held in Toronto instead 

the continent.

Rev. Mr. Inkster at a London Labor 
Meeting. Chauffeur Fooled Also—Police Now 

Looking for Man.
Tablet to the Memory of the Late 

Mrs. Perley.
Toronto , dosp.i;,- A T .i- into police 

confronted with a mystery whieû 
they 'believe may xvJo:’ in* - > i t?al live 
international comp ication It avises out 
oi the kidfiapp.ng oi Viigelius Antonofl, 
a Macedonian, from his boarding house 
at 302 Fast King sue. i yesterday noon 
by a man who powcd a» a ponce officer, 
•hut who hurried him off in a taxi, and 
after a visit to house in Ward Seven, 

f of the city from the 
train westbound

of being taken all 
This will mean .a saving of many thou
sands of dollars to the order, and will 
be a general convenience to delegates, 
as the records and documents of the or
der are here.

arc

CROPS ME GOOD H0E1WE6 SPEECH
It will be presented to the General As
sembly when it meet* in Ottawa in July, 
and will be then the subject of discus
sion. If it is accepted it places the 
Presbyterian Church «strongly behind 
those who are fighting the battle of the 
laboring interests.

Rev. Mr. Inkster told liis hearers 
that he was not there to address them 
as mein hers of the laboring class. Ho 
objected to the class distinction, which 
should not exist. He spoke of the prob
lem* which the workingmen of to-day 
have to face, and urged the necessity 
of their studying these problems, so that 
they will have strong men ready to rep
resent them in Parliament. Then he 
spoke of the neuaiwity of men keeping 
in touch with#ltiti|rehur<‘h. In the past 
it might not^jâÿ^ done all possible for 
the workingmen, but now it is fighting 
to make the condition* under which 
they labor more congenial, and to bring 
about a fairer distribution of the world’s 
goods.

The resolutions prepared at the meet
ing of the Social and Moral Reform 
Board in Toronto last week declared in 
part : ' <

(1) For the acknowledgement of the 
obligation* of wealth.

The church declares that the getting 
of wealth should he in obedience to 
Christian ideal*, and that all wealth 
must be held or administered a* a trust 
from God, lor the good of humanity. 
The church emphasizes the danger, 
imminent to the individual and to *o-; 
ciety as well, of setting material xveV 
fare above religious life. The church 
prut<e»t* against undue desire for wealth, 
untetiipered pursuit of gain, and the 
immoderate exaltation of riches.

(2) Xt'or the application of Christian 
principes to tne operation of industrial 
assocÿftimis, whether of labor of capital.

(j/ For a more equitable distrHm- 
tiotfiof wealth.

.ypv hold that the distribution of tite 
products of industry ought to be made 
Mich that it can be approve*l by the

“ifustled him :
Park dale *-t.i 
at 1.15 o’clock.

At 11.30 yesterday morning 
about 32 year* , of age, 5 feet 7 nocifs 
tal, stout and f dark with a florid face 
which was clein shaven, wearing dark 
clothes and a 4l«ek Christy hit entered 
the office of Yerrall Taxi 'ib Com 
pany in York street. He spake like an 
American and his appearance bore out 
hi* accent.

HOWE RISSIONS tTo;n on a
Conditions in the Canadian Northwest 
1’ Are Most Satisfactory.

Morning Post Praises German Chan
cellor's Address.

Tbco Feilden, managing editor of the 
of the LondonLtigineering supplément 

Times, i* visiting Canada.
Presbyterian Women's Organization 

Elects Officers For Year. .
Six young mon from Scotland arrived 

in Toronto to take position» a» clerk» 
with the Bank of Commerce.

Wheat Doing Well and Much New 
Land Broken This Season.

Favors Organization of Anglo-Ameri
can Peace League.Rev. B. B. Taylor, of St. John'* Wood. 

London, Eng., is to r * LLondon, Eng., is to he pastor of St. 
Paul’s Baptist, Church, Montreal. Will Meet Next in Windsor—Paper 

on Boys' Clubs. WANTED l-’AST DRIVER.
He uAkid for a taxi, and enquired 

about the hive by/the hour, saying that 
he was goint to look far a mail and 
might l>c somft time in finding him. II? 
said that he wanted a driver who 
e >uld run the machine fast. FTe wm 
directed to the Union Station, and 
there he employed a taxi driven by 
Beniamin Gamble, 30 Marlborough ave-

Victoria. B. O., April 3.—F 
investigation ;by local grain exchange 
mem liera, by mill men, and reports from 
Minneapolis and Chicago, show most 
satisfactory agrieiiltnral conditions in 
the Canadian west to-day.

Fall wheat is reported to be in excel
lent shape both in Northern and South
ern

London, April 3.—The Morning Post 
i considers that the debate in the Reich • 
stag on disarmament and arbitration 
deserves the close attention of optimists, 
who imagine that an era. of universal 
peace is at hand.- z

It praises Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg’s 
speech, adding that universal arbitra
tion, like universal disarmament, is iui 
possible until some means of control 
is devised by which a recalcitrant na
tion can be forced to obey the decision 
of the court to which by agreement the 
matter has been referred.

The Daily Express considers that it is 
not. necessary to despair of arbitration, 
because Germany looks with suspicion 
on the great idea. The important thing, 
the Express adds, is to organize an An
glo-American peace league and to that 
league many powers will certainly at
tach themselves, and tli^ }brce of that 
league will be great enough to check 
any aggressive or warlike design* on the 
part of unattached powers.

At Regina in the Armstrong, Smyth 
and Dowewell Block, on Svartli street, 
fire caused a loss of $40,000, insured.

Kingston citizens gave a farewell din
ner to Prof. Dydc end presented him 
with an address and a cabinet of silver.

Kingston carpenters ami painters are 
inking.for an increase of 35 and 25 
cent*» per day respectively, after May 
1st.

the closingToronto despatch — At 
session yesterday of the annual meeting 
of the Women’s Home Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church it was 
decided to hold next year’s convention 
at Windsor. The appointment of strang
ers secretaries for tofvn* and cities was 
left to the decision of the board.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows: Honorary Presi
dent, Lady Mortimer Clark; Presi
dent. Mrs. John
Presidents. Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. Mc
Clelland, Mr*. J. I). Walker,
Thom and Mrs. Strachau; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. H. M. Kipp; As
sociate, Mis* Clare McÇoll; Receivihg 
Secretary, Mrs. Dbnahl Macdonald; 
Treasurer, Miss Helen Macdonald; As
sistant Treasurer, Miss M. llendry; 
Secretary of Organization Auxiliaries. 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald; Associate, Miss 
M. G. Gall; Secretary of Supplies, 
Miss Fade; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. 
Frank Somerville ; Home Helpers' Sec
retary, Mrs. Logie ; Life Membership 
Secretary, Miss Gardner; Lecture 
Secretary, Hiss Ilopkirk; Press Secre
tary, Miss C. B. Mackay: Editor of 
Pibneer, Miss J. Houston; Assistant 
Editor. Miss Mi'mie Frauer; Secretary 
Childerh.HN* Memorial Fund, Alisa M. 
Russell; Secretary-Treasurer! of Pub
lication*. Miss Barker; Library Secre
tary. Mr*. J. Steele ; Literature Sec
retary, Mrs. A. C. Anderson.

The announcement of the officers 
*d by a paper on “Boys’ 
Mis* Flora McColl, of Lon 
She described the methods

Alberta, having conic through the 
winter well. There is considerable in- 

in acreage. Experiments with fall 
wheat in some parts of Manitoba are 
also promising.

The open cimraeter of last fall r 
ed in a big amount of fall pl8 
though this would-have been still fur- J 
ther increased had it not been for con
tinued drought. But heavy ami frequent 
snow falls which have had a chance 
to soak well in have removed this dan-

He told him to drive to 30*2 East 
King street. anj there his fare alighted 

lie came out in a few 
the Macedonian, and

William H. HentlioriT, a member 
the firm of Marsh 1 Hentliorn, manu
factura of Belleville, died, aged 50 
years.

Bert McCrea, Porcupine, was removed 
loom a hote] to the Western Hospital 
Toronto. He is allowing symptoms of ty- 
jdmid fever.

nd entered. 
m:Mut«* w'tli 
4 -Id th« dr!ver to run him to an ad
dress in (•!?;;’*tv*v -treet. West To
ronto. whVfi t*i<» i*r!ver remembsrs .is 
340. and whifYi »• two door* from the 
aclr*'i] :«» that street. Th*»r : he
.»**ai»N ali'dttrd end ent*»r\l. *2ivin'$ ()vn- 
L*» to wat'di IV* i’r"*on»^. whom the 
driver .*•»*-* h m«»*t reluctant to
<r-i wit-i the ”»*»o i»i th'1 fir-»t ••hw»e. 'I'h®

w* in t'1 » !iov^*e about ten mmutes 
«h *i V» ri.»” * '.ft •»»»d leke-l the driver 
♦ <» lirrrv 4,i ‘••arkd'le «tatom.
«•»!» vu mn *1,t»re. "»»d the t‘v»n and hi* 

n-<«* o-'t md hoi rd d a train 
wci-tbo'i'id .»t 1.15.

-i:
iilt-’

K»Somerville ; Vice-

Mrs.

I’he Barrie block at Tamworth, Ont., 
WM destroyed by fire. Three stores and 
«Iwelling* were in it. The loss is about 
#7.000, with some insurance.

The Management Committee of the 
Toronto Board of Education will to-day 
deal with a proposal that Judge Win
chester investigate coal contract*.

the first two days’

It is difficult to estimate how much 
ne\V land was broken last year ready 
for seeding this spring, but the area 
must have been very considerable, es- 
pfecially in Saskatchewan, where en
tirely new districts have lteen brought 
under the plow. Speaking by districts 
estimates of increased acreage to tie 
seeded to spring wheat run from ten 
all the way up to fifty per cent.

i i

DR. PATTERSON.
Aa a result of

of thé Toronto Board of Trade 
names

<
MACKDOXIANS EXCITK1).

that tiie po*U;e heard
canvass
• a plains between 200 and 500 
of applicants for membership have been 
lis tided in. 1Cooke’s Church Sends Message to 

Belfacl Congregation.
lite first time 

of the matter was when a number of 
Macedonians apjreatcd at headquarters 
and why Antonoff had beau ,ir-
rt-ftted. Sergeant of Detective* Mackie
enquircil oi al Utatioiw. ami declaml 
tliat thé pohcc load not taken the man 
sud knew nothing of him. The men 
tLciaied that two officer* had appeared 
at the house, had shown their bulges 
mid had said that they were taking the 
man to tlk* police station.

Detective Miller was put on the case, 
mi l «luring the aftern-uon learned that 
it was a Verrai taxi which had been 
employed. It. was not until late last 
night that Gamble, the driver, wa* lo
cated. lie then told ihe story given 
above, ami added that he had seen his 
fare show a badge at the King street 
house.

Il i* lmiieved that the kidnappe: was 
an American officer* who took this 
method to j^ei Antonoff across the line 
ami t«> avoid the t-ouble of extradition 
or l»e<‘ftu*<‘ that course was not open to 
!ii|ii. ’J*hc poi'<M‘‘ uml innniirration offi
cer* looth at Detroit ami Niagara have 
been asked to enquire a* to the passage 
af ally such couple. No repliés were 
had last night.

TRAIN MINISTERSNews was receive»! in Ottawa announe- 
iiig the death at ItictuiKind, Va., of God
frey B. Greene, Seeretaay-Treaaurer of 
the' Upper Ottawa Improvement Cont- 
l'*ny.

Rev. J. 8. Iawkie, for «orne year» pas
tor of the Bapti.t vhnrvh, Foreet, Ont., 
ha» resigned and will engage in speeial follow
work for the Home Missions Board of ,
the Church. JoI1 ()nt

Professor John Kirkland. F.E.L. of *niploy«‘<l by the*»- organization* 
Glasgow University, and for twenty- a»»isling missionary work among the 
.even years a mission worker among the ],,,y, jtml girls of the Northwest and 
Indians of the Canadian Northwest. s(f„ng|v »,lvoeatei! the formation 
died at the home of his son iu Battle mallv Vnore branches /
I reek, Mich. He was 811 years old. Miss Bell, of TyHon. Man., continu-

Ihe body Of James Andrews, the her missionary^ address of
man who died in 8i, Michael's Hospital j nesday. dwelling largely upon the 

* .lflder suspicion* circumstances, is still j magnificent work «»! tne mission » 
unclaimed in Toronto. The

advanced that the mail wa* murder-

(

Toronto despatch — The congreg ;ito:i 
of Uooke’e Presbyterian Church, together 
with many other citizens of Toronto, 
«aid good-bye last night to the Rev. Dr. 
William Pattern for many year* pan 
tor of that church, on the occasion of

Chrietian conmvnce.
(4) For the al>olitluii of |w>verty.
We realize that smile poverty is «lue 

to vice, idleness or imprudence; but. on 
the other hand, we hold that much is 
due to preventive «lipase, untompeit- 
*atc<l accident*, lack of proper ♦dura
tion, unemployenient. and othiy; con- 
-litionv. and which society might to seek 
to remove. We believe in the mainten
ance of a standard of living. *o that 
every person shall have suiricieiit air 
light, food, shelter, conlfurt* ami revrva 
lion» to make the «•onditioim oi his life 
wholesome. \V»* * believe that, whenever 
possible, lie shor’d be led to earn these 
for himeelf and tlu.se «lepcmlent on him ; 
but that when through old ago, acci
dent. sickness or any other incapacity, 
the family or individual.i* unable to be
come aelf-*itpportHig. s< u-iet y should 
make adequate provision for them.

to) F;o ihe % protection of child-

(H) For such regulation of the cou- 
<li lions of VH' industrial occupa Lion* «il 
women us i-tlial! *afegu*!«l the physical 
and nuirai health of theinsclve»-., the 
community and future' generation*.

(7) For adéquat»» protection of work
ing. people from «langerons machinery 
and «.'hiectiima-tih» condition* of labor, 
anti from occupational di»eh*e; for mkIi 
o;«lvring of llie hour* and condition* of 
labor as to make them comp.itib!.- with 
health*. physical, mental amt moral 
life.

First Let Them be Reporters or Police
men to See “Real Life.”

in hie «leparture from L'anadu to take up 
the work of the pastorate of May Street 
Church. Belfast.

Hon. J. M. Gibson. IJcutenant-Govev 
nor of Ontario, who presided, .submitted 
bh«$, message to tb<» gathering in the 
form of a resolution, which carrietl 
unanimously.

In a brief address. Dr. Patterson re
viewed the life and work of “the great 
Henry Cooke,” whtme place he wa* go
ing tii fill. In e«>ncltiding Dr. Patterson 
said: “No matter how long l live; and

“Let Them Know Whereof They 
Speak,” Says London's Chief.

W-il Til:» Talk of i*u-Ijondon dt »p*'t •' 
imiralitv in llip liny»' sud yi-ting nu-n-s 
dubs has led ('hief XX Illiatll» In cxjifess

An a coil id til “lii.titutiotial Work: in 
Deacone** Moore wa* tin1

hi* views on th<*«dtigival «•diieation.
“What are’ the Imys going to do?” the 

chief enquires. “Some'ot them don’t like 
the Y. M. C. A. Some of them are not 
readv to stay home every 
read! Arc they tv Ik» on the streets?

“They limM either go 
club* which they form themselves. It 
I* only one boy in a «l<?zen who is con
tent to May at home and read every 
night. Tin» inuc* who do wilt not amount 
to much in after life either. They might 
make minister*, but nothing 
they would lx* the kind of minister* who 
read nice little sermon* «lealing with 
piobleuis of which they know little or 
nothing.

“If I had a soil who felt called—as 
they say to the ministry. I would take 
a different means of «‘ducatmg him from 
that usually ad<»j*te«L” # And the chief 

phaslzed the remark with a tap "f 
hi* vane.

“i would make him a reporter on 
some good pa|H»r. or » memlier of the po
lice fon»e for a couple of year*, 
that l would'send him to college.

“Hi* experience in the wovhl, mixing 
with all kind* «*f people, would show 
him what people need. ! I•* would he in 
a position to try tô do good when lie 
finished «-ollege-.

“I believe." «moth the chief from hi* 
own practical <*«*eed. “1 believe that some 
such thing a* that should lx» made com
pulsory in the e« hi «-.it ion of every minis
ter. Let them know whereof they speak.”

ed is not entertained by the police.
K tablet to the memory of Mr*. Per 

ley. wife of G. It. i’erlev. M. P.. erected 
hv her friend* in the Cmaty of Argen 
te.uil. wa»* unyeile-l Grace t hnrcli. 
Ottawa, by the Andibj/Uiop of Ottawa, 
assisted by the reel or,. Rev. -L I'. G«»r-

Winnipeg' tiv . 4l
losing address. She emphasized the 

necessity of practical method* an«- 
the foreign children and ^ told of 

results achieved by kindergar-

1 hope 1 may Irve for a long time, 
Vamuia will have a warm place in my 
heart. And Toronto 1 durn’t think\even 
Edinburgh i* in it with Toronto, 
not going away for good, 1 shall have 
to come back to see how you are get 
tir.g along, and I hope to have the priv
ilege, too, of inducing many other* now 
in Ireland to come to Canada.”

It way» in 1888 that Dr. Patterson 
first came to Çanada from the north of 
Ireland, and to Cooke's Church. He 
remained here until 1SMH), when he went 
to Philadelphia. For the last year ho 
ha* been Canadian missionary of the 
Praabyterian Church in Canada.

great

the great 
ten teaching.

night ami
am

there or to the

ALPS TUNNEL.
It. i„ stated that Prof. J. W. Robert- ! 

*,,n head of the Commission on Techni
cal * Education. and Industrial Training 
i* likely to ta» induced t«. return to the 
Government service, and succeed l)r. 
William Saundev* as Director .of the Do , 
minion Experimental Farm.

In a fire at lian ‘ox* tailor shop at 
1 i,v Soo through the explosion of a 
gasoline stove, the property was bad
ly damaged and P. I. Itanebx. the pro
prietor. li»H at the General Hospital suf
fering from burns which, although not 
fnial, 'will disfigure him for life.

DAIRY SCHOOL
Nine Mile One Pierced After Years 

Work.
«•He. And

Thirty-Two Students Wrote at Guelph 
and All Have Positions Waiting.

h. ni.li»rn\ Sw.v/.et’laiul, March 
final obstruction ’•» the L'étachhevg 
tunnel through the lb*rnets.’ Alps 
pierced hv t.h«» laljorej-.* at j.:H) o’clock 
11»iv* morning, after five and a half years’ 
work and the expenditure of $20.«MH).W. 

The tunnel, wiiich i* the third *.<ug«»*t

Guelph. April 3. Thirty-two *tud-
cj»i* «,.).<» «,.i Jo* 11mil examination ui
tin daii’V vicliool at the Ontario Agricul 
tarai t «Tl:eg«-. twenty-six in the factory 
«•U*» and *;x in the farm dairy vlas* 
•j it,. *iudeii;<* .comprise,l representative» 

s<-«>tia on the east to British

IN HIS POCKET.(8) For pnivision by which the 
burden imposed by injuries and deaths 
from indiii'trial accident.* shall not rest, 
upon the injured person or his Tamil> 

iU) For the relea*«* of tile worker 
from w uk one day in seven.

[ It)) For the employment of the 
method* of conciliât ion and arbitration 
in indiiHtial disputes’.

ill) For proper lousing.
We believe that all divéllings ehouhl 

l>e sanitary, that overcrowding and con
gest ion of population vhouhl hr prevent
ed. ami that tenement* and apartment 
block*, should be so constructed a* to

Dynamite Stick Exploded Badly In
juring a Farmer.

from Nova
( iiltimhia on the west, 
known all the student* have positions 
awaiting them, and the dairy school ha* 
application* for a dozen or more which 

b.» filled. There appears to lie a 
great demand,-especially for biitter-niak- 
er*. jj,e following H the proficioncy list 
foi- th» c'a<s Oi ID 11. Maximum. 1,200.
•I liv n*m-s an- in ur.lrr of n»-rit: R. J. dynsmitr ,.lrtri(|g, .xplinlt'd in hi.

1BS2; JKob Jou,pr., poPkpt, «...fng „ wreck of the
en M. Ils.i.ils.. “l' ^ " l:i' man ami his house. Two sticks of dy-
OU; G. B. Burton. 89».; Artlnii.ui N. j llAmite being thawed out under a stove 
(apron. HSU: Urn. r. Shepherd, *V.. ahort distance away remàined intact. 
Is-lie fd!»-r- '•’*•■ Charla* I-®**™. *Ui » Besides the frsetures. Miller is injured 
Samuel HI'.i. «171 It. MeCrx- 7»« ; »
John I*. Uiuaise. 7*1: Norval Bell. 7Hj;
John Wilson. 7*4 ; John Joseph ICetuiy.

Orviloe Hst.kirk. 735; Wilfrid 
.lant‘M Arscott. 733; Alliert Janie* El
liott. 7M-. Srmuel F.. Hunter, 726: J.
M. (pinion. 7tli; Harry Barnett, 094;
Martin Miilt*d. *'78; -I. Vane- Laming 
673; Thtnue < Ktl- Sn»->i t. 661 : W. F. f*ark- 
er. 644; Alfred f. Lister. 542.

Karin «lairv class.

$2,000 IN FINES. S-) far a* iaAfterin F.urojH». im'uiture* 1 t.ô'Hl metre*.- ur 
nppmx.imatvly nine mile*.

t
Brockvilh», Ont., *l«r>pat.*'». With on* 

leg and an arm shatter»»»!, «lohn Miller, 
farmer, living near Bnx-kvillè, li«*s in the 
hospital here in a critical condition. A

Unlicensed Liquor Dealers in Coch
rane and Kelso Raided.

With tli.- complet ion of bin* Lo'Wm'U 
lM»rg tunnel, which wa* planned to g’

I the Simp1 on Tunnei •’.« l .vay hue a L- 
I rev*, eotmeetiun wJ-h the railway* v\ hi »ii 
traverse Switzerland from uvrt-li to 
south, there will !*• a direct through 
route from Milan to Berm» and thence 
.».ui).;*tp at(j *ini«iuo([ pun > o* 
from Milan to i îalai* bv this route ;vil! 
l)e abiKit 075 uiiflcs, or nearly HU mile* 
lésa than |ry 1 he ex sting route*. Tha 
tunnel w AI tv double-tracked ■ through-

csinnot

l obalt, April t Hv *ec«md chapter 
m the raid planned by the 
License Department resulted in the col* 
hviion of fin«?s amounting to *1,990 at 
Kvl»o and Cochrane. Ihe round-up there 
* nd in Cobalt siiimltaneously wa* cars 
vied out by Chief ( aldbeck and his men 
without a hitch. t he charge* were for 
selling liquor without a 
nig were the case*:

Kelso- Win. Mulligan. $UH>; John Mc
Millan, *100; James Burke, $50; Water 
man. $150; I>r. Hartigan, $40; .las. Mar
shall; $200.

l ochrane -lohn Pliilbert, Clif
ford Vnnsctt, $100; Joe Gagtion, $100; 
-lames O’Reillv, $;t00; A. Vieeau, $100: 
T. Fitzgerald.'$100; I*. Murphy, $UX);
Edward Fournier, $100;
*100; L. Ray in ore, $200.

Tn.spector Morrison rctuainfsi over t«) 
prosecute . w’v-vai more cv.ve* here to
morrow. X l

Charles Jolnwtm. votnmilted

allow a pr«q>er physical basis for ( hriet- 
ian family life.

(12) For the Application of Christ
ian method* in the care of dependent 
and defective persona, liy the adetpjAte 
equip» » «ut ami humane and scientific 
administrât;ou of public instilutiona con
cerned therewith.

( 13 ) For the development of a 
( Kristian spirit in the attitude of society j London, Ont., despatch 
toward offenders againot the law . of the Grand Master, Judge Mac Watt,

The church hold* that a Christian of Sarnia, the Mastms of London (*^th- 
soeiety must ..eek the reformation- »»f ered in the Masonic Temple to-nigliL 
offenders, and that it must endeavor There J. B. MeKiHop, K. C.. welcomed 
to prevent, the commission of crimew by the honored guest and on behalf of 
furnishing a wholesome environment, and the local bodied presented liim with a
by such education and corrective mcae- handsome *ilver tea »crvie<* and tray. Mb* Grec» Robertson. 1,015 (two nu
ll res «.-* will develop moral setwe and After the grand honors had l»«»cn tender- tional a»bi »ct* written, making msxi- 
in«lustriai efficiency in the young. ed a dance wa. held. mum 1.149) : Er««st V. SfeCook. 74«i;

«14) For oj>positi«»n to vice. ---------- ----------------- T'hnrl-es \X'o- <U. 721 : L°cki®. 711
We liciievc that the law of the land SERVANT GIRL'S BEQUEST James Lammimsn. U7«>- S. Insbi. .'.S3,

should» vigorously combat tile vices «if
drink, gambling, lust. and the abuse Toronto, April 3.— Mis* Maria Hen-
of narcotics, and that it i* the duty of derson. an Irish servant gill, by «lint 
«society1 to discoverjtml remove the cade- of hard saving, had $982.V4 when she
es of vice. ^ died. She made u will leaving .this to the

(15) For pure fo«x1 and drugs. Infants* Home', mi condition that a bed
Wv believe that foods * and medicines be named after her. On the will, 

should he so inspected as to guarantee ever, she neglected to piit her signature, 
their freedom from adulteration. po:6ona and unless the government is kimlheart- 
and infection. ed enough to follow out her wishes, they

16) For wholesome recreation. may take the money to do with as they
We believe the )>••• »d»v of children see fit, as the worn in hv! no relatives.

Provincial

JUDGE MACWATT HONORED.
internally.

Masons of London Present Grand 
Master With Silver Tea Service.

N. B. BY-ELECTrONl.
742: Fredericton, X. B., despatch In *!•» 

by-election In Vora to-day to fill 
vacancy in the l.«ocal Iaegislature caused 
by the death of Mr. Thomas Robinson, 
M. P. P-, Dr. O. K. Moorehousc, Govern
ment candidate, defeated Mr. George F. 
Burden (Opposition) by 1,210 majority, 
with one place to hear from, which will 
probably increase tin» majority slightly. 
The Government majority at the general 
election was 1,289.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.liveiMe. hollow- In honor theT-muilo, April 3. recording t«« the 
vo> taken a the different Presbyteries, 
the maiority of Presbyterian ministers 
Uiroughoul < anada ' are in favor of 
church union, "l’he ligures" show that 52 
presbyteries have voted for union on the 
pr«ipos<»d basis, while fourteen have ‘ei
ther voted against «>r modifiai their aiiS- 
W«»r.

<***■
>Hximum 940:

>

T. La mot lie. ;
SUICIDE AT OTTAWA.

OttaWa despatch Mrs. W. Jol.n- 
STRATFORD INVENTOR’S PLAN. son, the "wife of a street ear conductor, 
Stratford. Out., April 3. A Strat- apiwrenlly committed suicide this af 

ford inventor of what he calls a hydro- ternoon. Owing to the mystery of lier 
aeroplane has made a public request to death, the coroner will 
have someone—a lady preferred—take Crown Attorney to-morrow on 
a ride at 80 miles an hour around the matter. The husband says she was in 
city. He Mso a*ks that this person good spirits all day and,they were pre- 
supply $350 as half payment toward se- paring to-^etum to Ehgland to live. He 
curing the patent rights of the machine «ays they were happy, lie was not at 
in six countries. Up me when thje woman was found dead.

inThe total mmilwr of votes «'1st 
favor of union is 9hi, while only 440 
were cast against

MAY NOT LIVE.
Toronto despatch 

second storey window at 
street. ,i s#\e«md time yesterday, Thomas 
Cimpbell’ n young man,, sustained a «leép 
fractura of the skull and other injuries 
from which he is not likely to recover. 
Campbell is believed to be mentally de- 
ranged. 1

for trial
i • North Bay. . Im i gi»«l with breaking in- 
i*.Cochrane -1 ail and stealing 36 cases <>f 

liquor, is out on $1.500 bail am! A. Pet- 
«■r«nn on $1.0 8) In i on t lie same charge.

Edward I’igVoii .was s«*nteneed to fif
teen months *tn • he Central Prison this 
afternoon by Ma gist in V» Atkin for forg
ing a chcqi: f i>>'•').
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With the prospect of local option 
campaigns in Frontenac and the city of 
Kingston, the Whig histene to record 
a declaration in favor of license re
daction in preference to the option law. 
The expression of this opinion by such 
a progressive paper as tfe Whig will 
be rather surprising to its readers. 
The time when the success of local op
tion could be honestly questioned is of 
the past With a straight majority 
vote to decide, this province, including 
the cities, would be. “dry" in three 
years.

f

EDISON PHONOGRAPH 
OWNERS

“The House of Hkts”
i— -- ^ \

THE HOUSE OF HIGHEST QU AL1TY
The Merchants Bank of Canada

note the/following

Are missing the greatest enjoyment 
of their instrument if they do not 
have the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
record. This attachment is yery 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
Are Given Free with each attach
ment.

‘ (about) $11.000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 64,000,000

Capital and Surplus 
Assets ..
Deposits

To succeed in business Unlay it is not enough that you should» 

look out for Number One.

ÎS.a»»».*»»* -*• «■

living out of our

*r .
Ynnr DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS your un v baNK q( CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BKOCKVILLE if desired.

COLCOCK thing at a price above 
Business is built on confidence. We 
friends. —

product»,°and BfTthe^uyer must*depend on the" honesty and good

would build a House of

! ;e our

Win. Coates & Son \
Jewellers !

Expert Graduate Opticians Ji 
Brockville é

E. S. CLOW, Manager. with equal1 ATHENS BRANCH Wonderful list of economies in our 
store for

Tuesday, April llth
vDuj*

1857Established Local and General The 12th of July will be celebrated 
in Westport tbit year. Weteport 
L O.L. No 47, and Bedford Mills 
P.A .P.B. No 46 will hold a joint cele
bration in Adams’ grove that day. A 
big time is expected.

The weather baa been anything but 
favorable for the maple ayrup makers. 
Some farmers tapped three weeks ago 
and ap to date have been able to make 
only a few gallons. The season will 
now probably be brief, but the farmers 
may yet have a good “run” lor their 
money.

John R. Dargavel, M.L A., baa se
cured the following spécial grants for 
colonization roads in Leeds ; Westport 
and Sherbrooke groad, $150 ; New 
Boyne school road, $300 ; Enrolt road, 
$100 ; Dead Creek road, $200 ; Bed
ford Mills and Opinioon road. $200.
T Last Saturday evening, on invitation, 
about thirty yonng people surprised 
Master Everett King with a visit. The 
evening’s entertainment included an 
abundance of hot sugar and wax, and 
a very jolly time was spent.

The new n inimum salary schedule 
contemplated by the Presbyterian 
Church ie : Ontario and Quebec, 
$900 and manse; Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, $1000 and 
manse ; Biitish Columbia, $1,100.

Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher of 
Daulphin, Man , and Mr Arthur Fish
er of Regies are here this week owing 
to the serious illness of Mr D. Fisher. 
During the past week Mr Fisher’s con
dition has shown a slight improvement.

On Easter Sunday in the Methodist 
church there will be a service for old 
people in the morning end a- young 
people’s service in the evening. The 
choral music, morning and evening, 
will be furnished by the young people 
of the congregation.

Those opposed to the Local Option 
By-law in Renfrew carried the case to 
the Surpreme Court. Leave to appeal 
was refused, the court holding I hat it 

Provincial matter, and having 
lieen decided by the Provincial Courts, 
the Surpreme Court should not exer
cise the discretion vested in it of grant
ing leave to appeal from their decisions.

Among those leaving for the West 
this week were R. Leader, J. Hockey, 
J. Hudson, ot McIntosh Mills, for 
Edmonton ; E. Jackson, of Greenbush 
for Moos jaw, Sask. ; F. W. Trickev, 
of Toledo, for Winnipeg ; Charles Mc- 
Cready, ot Lyn, for Saskatoon, Sask.

Owing to the public thank-offering 
service to be held in the Methodist 
church on Good Friday, under the 
auspices ot the W.M.S., the regular 
monthly meeting has been withdrawn 
for this week.

Horse racing is dead in New York 
State tor this year at least. The^ Joc
key Club issued 
night saying that because of adverse 
legislation it had been decided to make 
no application for dates. This news 

out almost simultaneously with 
the reports fro.n New Orleans that the 
horse owneis believe the sport beyond 
revival there.

25 Men’s Suits tweeds and worsteds, 
all new goods, sizes. 36 to 42, reg
ular value up to $20, sale price, 

.... ......................$11.90

will of the seller. „ . .
We are in business detefmined that we
Sabw U ourcônstant aim to make and sell only the best of its 
kiné.; guaranteeing everything we sell, refunding the money of 
our friends who are not satisfied.
HATS, FURS, CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS.

iAthens Grain Warehouse
»

Good Bre^d Fiour 
Pastry Flour 
Graham Flour 
Wholewheat Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Royal Breakfast Food 
Bran %
Shorts 
Middlings 
Feed Flour 
Provender 
Corn Meal 
Barley Meal 
Hen Feed etc.

Born—On Saturday, April 1, to Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Hamblin, a daughter.
—Incubator and brooder for sale 
lv new.—A. M. Eaton.

Brookville’s tax rate lias been in- 
creased this year from 26ft. 3$ mllk‘ 
—For Flour end Feeds, good quality 
and low prices, go to the Athens Grain 
Warehouse.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Robeson of Gan- 
left last week for Boston, Man.

25 Men’s Cravenette Raincoats, also 
suitable for spring and fall, all 
sizes, 36 to 44, regular value up 

$10.90

near-
'

to $18.00, sale price 
10 Men’s Spring and Fall Coats, all 

the latest patterns and designs, 
value up to $9.00, sale price, $4.90 

10 doz. Men’s Neglige Shirts, all 
sizes, 14 to 18, regular value, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 arid $*.00,

.••••• • • • • »«j>wC

R. CRAIG- & CO.
i

*¥• SBROCKVILLEKING STREETsale price............
Boys’ Department 

25 doz. Boys’ Shirts, self collar, all
sizes, 12 to 14, sale price..........35c

3 doz. Boys’ Coat Sweaters, sizes 6
to 12 years, sale price..............35c

20 Boys’ Suits, sizes from 6 to 10 
years, regular value $3.00, sale
price ................................... $190

20 Boys’ Suits, sizes from 6 to 10 
years, regular value $4.00, sale 
price .$2.49

We have a great many other real 
will not

where' they will reside for the summer.

—Navel Oranges, Bananas, all fresh 
fruit—Maude Addieon’s.

Mr Sydney Lumbard ot Row’s 
ill at the Brockville LET US SELL YOUAthens Lumber Yard & FURNITURECorners, is very 

General Hospital.
Planing Mill some home-madeCome over and get 

candy at the Mission Band Bazaar on 
Saturday alternoon

A Stewart No. 1 Ball Bearing Crank 
Motion Clipping machine to clip 
your horses for the spring weather. 
We guarantee each machine to give 
perfect satisfaction. Our price 
$9.00. Knives sharpened by us at 
50c per pair, guaranteed to clip as 
good as new.

Good heavy team harness, 2* in. 
trace with lj inch layer, 1 inch 
lines, Î in. blind bridles, 1} in. pole 
straps and martingales, good pads, 
all leather collars, complete, $28 00.

1 inch team lines $3.00. 1£ in.
pole straps and martingales 60c. 
Good all leather team collars $2.25.

Just received a large assortment 
of Spring Rugs from $2.00 to $5.00.

For Trunks and Suit Cases we 
are headquarters.

We are Horse and Carriage out
fitters. Harness, the kind you want 
and when you want it.

Harness parts in abundance al
ways in

- SPRING -All kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices
Work on the O'tawa and Morris- 

burg electric railway will commence as 
soon as spring opens up.

A rural telephone line will be built 
this spring between Westport and Bur- 
ridge.

Mrs Jas. F. Gordon last week visit
ed Mr and Mis Claude Gordon, Mon
treal.

The time for House-Fnrnish- 
ia here, and we have anticipated 
your needs by placing in stock 
a choice line of

bargains which space 
permit us to itemize. An inspec
tion will convince you.

SPECIAL OFFER
THE -

West-End Grocery FURNITURE
On every Tuesday during the 

monts of April,-May and June on 
all purchases of $10 and over we 
will refund railroad fare on Brock
ville and Westport.

You should see these goods. 
We buy only from reliable man 
ufacturers and there is good val
ue in every article we sell.

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Suites—individual Rock
ers. Easy Chairs, etc—what
ever your needs, we can supply 
them at reasonable prices and 
assure you of satisfaction.

Mrs W. Van Lee and children of 
Almonte are visiting friends in Athens 
this week, guests of Mrs S. Wiltee.

Messrs P Nolan, Phiiispsville, end 
A. H. Wilson, Athens, are among 
those taking the Instructors’ course at 
Kingston Dairy School.

FRESH
BUCKWHEAT

- FLOUR

COLCOCK
Brockville Fashion Craft Shop.

THEThe case ot P. Quigley vs. the town- 
wae heard' T. G. StevensWhat is nicer at this season than 

Buckwheat Pancakes and new 
Maple Syrup ?

We have just placed in stock a 
jropply of fresh Buckwheat Flour.

ship of Bastard and Burgess 
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on Monday. 
Judgment reserved.

Mr 1. C. Alguire, Athene, has been 
commisser tor Brock-

EAST END N 

GROCER"
t*1k. UNDERTAKING

J CL*AS. |R. RUDD & CO.
Brockville

appinted
ville riding and Mr Guy Curtis ot Del
ta for Leeds.

census

was a
This is the season when BREAK
FAST BACON and HAM are in - 
order. Call and seee what we have S 
in this line ™

We quote other breakfast foods, 
for cash, as follows :
Gold Dust Corn Meal 10 lbs.... 25c
Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for................... “
Rolled Wheat, 7 lbs.......................
Cream of Wheat 6£ lbs..............
Aunt Sally’s Buckwheat Flour

per package................ ..................
Sunkist Navel Oranges per doz.

...........................................15c to 40c v
New Large Lemons, per doz-----20c •

Other lines at very moderate 
prices.

Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub
bers, etc.

The merubera of the Pansy Mission 
Band will give a free programme of 
music during the purchasing of articles 
from 3 to six on Saturday, April 8th.

Mr and Mrs F. H. Eaton, Mundane, 
Alta., announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Alma, to Mr 
Carl vie Milne, of Kamsack, Alta., the 
wedding to take place the last of April.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Jean Lois Bryson, only daughter 
of Mrs Robert Bryson, Lyn, to Dr. 
James Edwin Bracken, of Kinley, 
Sask., the marriage to take place early 
in May.

An order in council has been passed 
appointing Mr J. H Grisdale, former
ly Dominion Agriculturist, as director 
of Experimental Farms, to succeed Dr 
William Saunders, who recently re
tired. The new appointment takes 
effect at. once.

FU tiiiii,. ilE

1Mrs. J. A. Rappell IPlants :
( Azaleas 

Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

| Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I ffijB» 1
I cRural Tel. 41

1 0
25c I N
25c I)25c 8 ^

r^^"lTHSuOH?
| Brockville, - Ontario ^

s T12c

1I lTime will soon be here - - - -

, We have the largest range of 
WALL PAPERS fo your inspection 
that we have ever shown, ranging 
in price from 5c to 25c per roll. 
Hanging, Border, and ceiling all to 
match, at same price per roll.

White enamel or bra§s EXTEN
SION RODS, regular 15c. 2 for 25c 
goods, our price lCc each.

ROLLER CURTAINS, mounted 
on good rollers different colors, trim
med with lace or insertions to mqjch 
the cloth, or with the new cream in
sertions or laces, regular prices 60c 
-to 65c, our price 45c.

Plain Shades, good rollers, only

We have our NEW PRINTS all 
in now. See them.

„ Who pays the enormous expense of 
$ those show rooms in our towns and 

cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
— pianos there ?

Electric Restorer for men Why buy from them when you can
Pho .phonol î“S^Cpro'p,7 tension1 ; restore! get just as good, and in many cases 

*«25&ilira! better, from me, delivered Free from 
make you a new man. Price SB a box, oriwo for the factory to your door ? This IS 

* r°* one of the reasons I can sell you a
" piano for less money than you pay at

1statement Friday ALEX. M. EATON.

Hun. William Pugsley lias given 
orders that the Union Jack shall be 
displayed every day in the year except 
Sundays from sunrise to sunset upon 
every public building in the cities and 
towns of the Dominion.

t The People’s Column 1
came

Launch for SaleLast week we repot ted the sleighing 
finished with a record of 120 days, but 
on Thuisday a second consignment of 
winter arrived and we have since had 
a resumption of sleighing with a 
temperature that has run down to 6 
above zero.

TV Ut TTTP A T "Y' any show-room.
All kinds of instruments taken in 

exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 

Smith’s Falls prices before purchasing, for they are 
, certainly very low for strictly high

When you want an Auctioneer grade P,ano8. 
call on D. C. Heal y, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Gasoline launch for sale—234 ft. in length, 
5 ft. beam, 4j h.p. Would exchange for horses 
or cattle,
13 tf

We regret to have to state that for 
has beenseveral days Mr Alex Taylor 

seriously ill. Many anxions enquiries 
are made by friends in village and 

ntrv, and to these the reply is given 
that his condition remains unchanged.

Licensed AuctioneerB. W. LOVERIN. Greenbush25c.

NoticeLess than a year ago 
wild fluwers were being gathered in 
this section.

cou Young stock taken in to pasture for season 
1911. Running water at all times, liret-class 
fences, one of the best pastures in Plum Hol
low. Only limited number will 
dated. Apply to

HERR STEVENS, Athens, P.0

T. S. Kendrick Also agent for Raymond, New Will
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines

be accommo-The Government Post Office Savings 
Bank will now accept up to $5.000 on 
deposit, giving the same interest as the 
chartered hanks, 3 per cent. The 

I amount accepted on deposit per year 
has been increased from $1,000 to 
$1,500.

Charles Sheldon, the financial wiz
ard, so called, whose opeialiens in 
Montreal caused so many people to 
I eel both happy and sad, and whose 
sudden departure was the great sensa
tion ot a tew months ago was captured 
at Pittsburg, and will he brought back 
to Montreal for trial.

At a temperance convention in 
Kingston it was decided to institute a 
campaign lor local option in Kingston 
and the thiee townships in Frontenac 
which are yet under liquor license law.

The children of thé Mission Band of 
the Methodist church will serve tea 
on Saturday next from 8 to 6 anti ac 
entertaining programme 
dered during the afternoon The very 
model ate charge of 5c. will be made. 
The Band will also offer for sale some 

1 useful articles.

_Bv special adv’t in this issue Col
cock ol ‘The Fashion Craft” clothing 
shop, Brockville, is making a high bid 
lor the out-of-town customers. Col- 
cock’s is a high-grade stoie and all 
goods offered will be found just as re
presented From Athens station the 
refund of railway fare is equivalent to 
a straight cash discount of 6 per cent.

12-tf.
Smith’s FallsPhone 94 P. S—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.Snug Home For Sale
I will sacrifice my home to immediate pur. 

chaser. First class condition with furnace- 
Fm.ii g Main St., near centre of town.

MRS. J. L. N1BLOCK, 
Box 247 Athens,

W. B. PerctvaXKingston Business 

College
10-17

Farm to Let
The Hudson Fat in at Charleston, consisting 

of about 250 acres, offered for rental. Good 
For particulars, apply to

T. R. BJ-.aLE, Athens

Limited

ONTARIO
Ogdeusburg News : J. Wesley Al- 

lison announced yesterday that the 
had been signed with the New BakeryKINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

1builaings.
contract
Hydro-Electric Comum-sion of Ontario 
by the New York A Ontario Power 
Company of Waddington for a supply 
ot 15,000 hydro-electric horse power tor 
use in the Eastern municipalities of 
Ontario, including Prescott, Brockville 
Cardinal, Morrisbnrg, Athens, Lyn, 
Lansdowne, Napanee and Kingston 
At the meeting to be held in Brockville 
on Friday, at which Hon. Adam Beck 
will be present, Athens will he repre
sented by Reeve Holmes.

itt

- For Sale or Rent
Brick house, ten rooms, soft and hard ivatei 

Near high school.

Having leased the Slack Bakery, I 
am prepared to furnish the public: 
with a first-class quality of freed 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

Local Business MenTwenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

Com ses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

G. W. BROW

Are realizing more every day 
r the value of thej concise. 

- memory tkkUrigfClaealfled 
kant Ads. Make your story 
short and pithy end our Want 
Ad. Columns will repay you 
a hundred fold far.the small 

jJ Investment.

Wanted
For Cedar Fence Poets, Stakes. Telephone 

Poles, Tamarac Rafters, Silo Lumber, Lord 
Wood, and Fence Rails. Apply u> I

p. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athene. Ont
Our gi ajustes get the best positions 

. In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail
way coiporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion

uu

Will be ren- House and Lots for e
R. J. PHILLIPSHouse and 2 lota, on Mill at., formerly owned 

by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply ^o 
T- R. BKALE. Athena, çi 

33*/ ANDREW HENDERSON, KloiV

—Syrup labels—orders promptly filled 
at the Reporter office.

IDUSSMM
H. F. METCALFE. Principal ONTARIOATHENS
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